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TUESDAY, 15 JUNE, 1920

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of Jime~, 1920.

PRESENT, .

TheKING's Most Excellent Majesty ia/Cbiuncdl.

AS. there was this day read at the
Board .a Memorial from the Right

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 2nd day of June, 1920,
in the1 words 'following, viz. : —

"• 'Whereas by Section 3 of the Naval and
Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it is
enacted, inter alia, that all pay, pensions, or
othen allowances in the nature thereof, payable
in respect of services in Your Majesty's Naval
or Marine Farce to a person being or having
been an 'Officer, Seaman or Marine therein,
shall ibe paid in such manner and subject to
such restrictions, conditions, and provisions <as
are from, time to time directed by Order in
Council :

" 'And .whereas we consider that the estab-
lishment of Motor transport necessitates the
introduction of arrangements to ensure the

supply of a sufficient number of Miotor Drivers
to meet the requirements of Your Majesty's
Naval Service:

'' We beg leave humbly to recommend that
Your [Majesty may be graciously pleased to
sanction by Your Order in Council the pay-
ment as from the llth January, 1920, of the
following allowances to Niaval ratings, or .Royal
Marines who may foe1 employed on Motor Driv-
ing Duties or on Motor Repair Work:—

Driver—9d. for each day actually employed.
Driver (also qualified as Mechanic)—Is. for

each day 'actually employed.
" 'The Liords Commissioners of Your

Mjajesty's Treasury have signified their concur-
rence in this proposal."

Sis ' Mlajesty, having taken the said
Memorial into consideration, was pleased, by
and with the1 advice of His Privy 'Council, to-
approve of what is therein proposed.

And the 'Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Almeric FitzRoy.
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At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of June, 1920.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Sight

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 2nd day of June, 1920,
in the words following, viz.: —

" Whereas by His late Majesty's Order in
^Council, bearing date the 23rd June, 1904, it is
provided that the Officer who conducts the cash
and store duties at the Royal Hospital School
at Greenwich shall receive a salary of from
,£200 to £250 a year (with residence) from
Greenwich Hospital Funds:

" And whereas by an Order in Council of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, bearing date
the 20th April, 1880, it is provided that the
Chaplain of the Royal Hospital School at
Greenwich shall receive a salary of £200 a year
(with residence) from Greenwich Hospital
Funds:

" And whereas these appointments have
hitherto been filled by Officers of Your
Majesty's Fleet whose emoluments are made up
of the half pay of their rank from Navy Funds
and the above-mentioned salaries from Green-
wich Hospital Funds:

'' And whereas we consider that any. Naval
Uiucer appointed to either of these posts should
receive the full pay and allowances of his rank,
instead of the emoluments above referred to:

" We beg leave humibly to recommend that
Your Majesty may be graciously pleased by
Your Order in Council to approve of any
Naval Officer so appointed being granted, as
from the 1st February, 1919, the full pay and
allowances of his rank, the difference between
an amount equal to his half pay and his total
emoluments being borne by the Funds of
Greenwich Hospital."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
into consideration-, was pleased, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, to approve of
what is therein proposed.
. And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Biickinffham Palace, the
llth day of fame, 1920.

PRESENT,

The KING' s Most Excellent Majesty in (Council.

WHEORiElAiS the Ecclesiastical (Commis-
sioners for England have, in pur-

suance of the: Act of the 6th and 7th years of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 37,
duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 20th day
of May^ 1920, in the words and figures follow-
ing, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th. years of Her latei Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, iChapter 37, have prepared, and now
humbly lay ibefore Your Majesty in Council,
the following iSchema for authorizing the sale
and disposal of certain property in the Parishes
of Balderton and Farndon, in the Oounty of
Nottingham, now vested in us:

" Whereas under and by virtue of the several
indentures, particulars whereof are set forth in
the schedule liereunder written, the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, situate in tihe
Parishes of Balderton and Farndon aforesaid,
and particularly described in the same inden-
tures and schedule, became witti their appur-
tenances and are now vested in us:

'' And whereas none of the said lands, tene-
mentsi and hereditaments is subject to any out-
standing beneficial lease or grant but the: same
are now in'our possession, but some portions
thereof on account of their character or situa-
tion are unsuitable or inconvenient to 'be held
or applied for the purposes for which estates
vested in us are applicable under the Acts by
which our proceedings are governed:

'' And whereas with a view to the -advanta-
geous appropriation of the same or of the -pro-
ceeds thereof for the ultimate improvement
of our Common Fund it is expedient that the
said lands, tenements and hereditaments, or
such part or parts thereof as we shall at any
time and from time to time think fit should be
sold or disposed of, and accordingly that we
should be empowered to sell or dispose of our
interest in such lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, or in any part or parts thereof, in such
manner as shall appear to us advisable:

" Now, therefore, we humbly Tecommend
and propose that we may be authorized and
empowered -by instrument or instruments in
writing, duly executed according to law, from
time to time to sell or dispose: of and duly to
convey, according to the provisions of the said
Act, all or -any -of the said lands, tenements and
hereditaments so vested in us as aforesaid,
under and by virtue of the said several inden-
tures or any of them, with their appurtenances,
and all our estate, right, title, and interest
therein or in any part or .parts' thereof unto
and to the use of any person or persons
desirous or willing to purchase the same and
his or their heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns or otherwise as he or they shall direct
or appoint and for such consideration as shall
upon due calculation and enquiry appear to us
to bet just' and reasonable, it being our inten-
tion to invest the proceeds of such sale from
time to time as occasion may arise in the pur-
chase of other lands, tithes, rent charges, tene-
ments, or hereditaments or of some estate or
interest therein convenient to be held by us for
the purposes of the Acts by which our proceed-
ings are governed as aforesaid, and in the mean-
time to invest the said proceeds in some Govern-
ment or Parliamentary (Stock or other public
securities in England.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or
any of them, in accordance, with the provisions
of the said Act, or of any other Act of Par-
liament.
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" The Schedule to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

Dates of
the

Indentures.

Names and Descriptions of
the Parties thereto. Parish. Description of

Property. Area.

28th
January,

1867.

23rd
November

1906.

20th
March,
1867.

1st June,
1870.

5th July,
1902.

18th May,
1905.

Mary Ann Nichols, of Hungerton
Hall, in the County of Lincoln,
WidOw, Edward Nichols, of
Grahtham and Bitchfield, in the
said County, Farmer, and Fran-
ces, his wife, and Caroline Leak,
of Hungerton Hall, aforesaid,
Spinster, of the first part, the
said Edward Nichols, of the
second part, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, of

. the third part, and the Eight
Honourable Henry Thomas, Earl
of Chichester, First Church
Estates Commissioner, of the
fourth part.

The Most Noble Henry Pelham
Archibald Douglas, Duke of
Newcastle, of the one part, and
Sir Lewis Tonna Dibdin, D.C.L.,
of No. 10 Whitehall Place, in
the City of Westminster, the
First Church Estates Com-
missioner, of the other part.

George Arnold, of Claypole, in
the County of Lincoln, Miller,
of the first part, John Arnold, of
Stagthorpe, in the County of
Nottingham, Farmer, of the
second part, and the Ecclesiasti-
cal Commissioners for England,
of the third part.

Thomas Death Bullock, of Balder-
ton, in the County'of Notting-
ham, Farmer, of the one part,
and the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England, of the other
part.

Edward Henry Nicholson and
James Prior Nicholson, both of
Newark - upon - Trent, in the
County of Nottingham, Esquires,
of the one part, and the Eccles-
iastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, of the other part.

William Buck, of Farndon, in the
County of Nottingham, Gentle-
man, of the first part, Cecilia
Honora Blandford, of Felix-
holme, Sylvan Eoad, Upper
Norwood, in the County of
Surrey, Widow, and Robert
Hodgkinson, of Newark-upon-
Trent, in the said County of

ottingham, Solicitor, of the
second part, and the Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners for England,
of the third part.

Balderton ..

Balderton..

Balderton.

Balderton

Balderton

Farndon

Copyhold in-\
terest in land
coloured green
on the plan
drawn on the
deed.

Freehold interest
in the land
above d e -
scribed.

Dwelling house,
buildings and
land coloured
round with pink
on the plan
drawn on the
deed.

Land shewn by
the pink colour
on the plan
drawn on the
deed.

Messuage, build-
ings and land.

Messuage, build-
ings and land
coloured yellow
on the plan
drawn on the
deed.

a. r. p.
4 3 24
or there-
abouts.

a. rl p.
11 3 15

or
thereabouts.

a. r. p.
8 0 20
or there-
abouts.

a. r. p.
92 2 27
or there-
abouts.

a. r. p.
3 2 13
or there-
abouts."

And •whereas the said iScheme has been ap-
proved 'by His Majesty in 'Council:

Now, •therefore, His Majesty, ;by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby

to ratify the said .Scheme, and to order and
direct that thei same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from, and
after tlie time when this Order shall have been
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duly published in the London Gazette .pursuant
to the said Act.

'And His Majesty, by and with -the like
advice, is .pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the Diocese of Southwell.

Ahneric FitzRoy.

A<t the Court at Buckingham, Palace, the
llth day of June, 1920.

PRESENT,

The KING'sMost ExcellentiMajestyiii Conned!.

WHEREAS by section 26 of the Plurali-
ties Act, 1838, after reciting that

"Whereas in some instances Tithings,
Hamlets, Ghapelries, and other Places or Dis-
tricts may be separated from the Parishes or
Mother Churches to which they belong, with
great advantage, and Places altogether Extra-
Parochial may, in some instances, with advaii •
•tage be annexed to Parishes or Districts to
which they are contiguous, or be constituted
Separate Parishes for ecclesiastical purposes,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, " That
when with respect to his own Diocese it shall
appear to the Archbishop of the Province, or
when the Bishop of any Diocese shall represent
to the said Archbishop, that any such Tithing,
Hamlet, Chapelry, Place or District within the
Diocese of such Archbishop, or the Diocese of
such Bishop, as the case may be, may be advan-
tageously separated from any Parish or Mother
Church, and either be constituted a Separate
Benefice by itself or be united to any other
Parish to which it may be more conveniently
annexed, or to any other adjoining Tithing,
Hamlet, Chapelry, Place, or District, Paro-
chial or Extra-Parochial, so as to form a
Separate Parish or Benefice, or that any Extra-
Parochial Place may with advantage be
annexed to any Parish to which it is con-
tiguous, or be constituted a Separate Parish for
ecclesiastical purposes; and the said Arch-
bishop, or Bishop, shall draw up a scheme in
writing (the scheme of such Bishop to be trans-
mitted to the said Archbishop for his con-
sideration) describing the mode in which it
appears to him that the alteration may best be
effected, and how the changes consequent on
such alteration in respect to Ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction, Glebe Lands, Tithes, Rent
Charges, and other Ecclesiastical Dues, Rates
and Payments, and in respect to Patronage
and rights to pews, may be made with justice
to all parties interested; and if the Patron or
Patrons of the Benefice or Benefices to be
affected by such, 'alteration, shall consent in
writing under his or their hands to such
scheme, or to such modification thereof, as the
said Archbishop may approve, and the said
Archbishop shall, on full consideration and
inquiry, be satisfied with any such scheme, or
modification thereof, and shall certify the same
and such consent as aforesaid, by his report to
His Majesty in Council, it shall be lawful for
His Majesty in Council to make an Order for
carrying such scheme, or modification thereof,
as the case may be, into effect " :

And whereas the Right Reverend William,
Lord Bishop of Exeter, hath made a Repre-
sentation in writing, dated the 28th day of
January, 1920, to the Right Honourable and
Most Reverend Randall Thomas, Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, as follows:—

" I, William, Lord Bishop of Exeter, in

pursuance of the 26th Section of the Pluralities
Act, 1838, do hereby represent to your Grace
as follows: —

" There is in the County of Devon and
Diocese of Exeter the Benefice or Vicarage of
Whitchuroh, the Parish whereof contains &
population of 1,178 persons or thereabouts
with accommodatiooi in the Parish Church for
250 persons.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Whitchurch is £325 or thereabouts.

There is also in the same Coxinty and
Diocese the Benefice or Rectory of Petertavy,
the Parish whereof contains a population of
285 persons or thereabouts with accommoda-
tion in the Parish Church for 160 persons.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Petertavy is £345 or thereabouts.

" That it appears to me, and I do hereby
represent to Your Grace, that under the provi-
sions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, a small
portion of the Parish of Whitchurch (the
(boundaries of which are more particularly
described in the Scheme annexed to this Repre-
sentation and also delineated on the Ordnance
Map annexed thereto and thereon edged in
blue) may be advantageously separated there-
from and be -annexed to'the said Parish of
Petertavy to which it is contiguous.

'' The Patrons of the Benefice of Whitchurch
are Mrs. Annie Kirby Chambers, Widow, of
32, Thornton Hill, Wimbledon, London, S.W.,
and Daniel Richard Harvest, Spice Merchant,
of Dowgate Dock, London, E.G., and the
Reverend William Newton Percy Beebe, M.A.r
is the Incumbent thereof.

" The Patron of the Benefice of Petertavy
is the Guild of All Souls, the Trustees of the
same being Walter Plimpton, of 138, Bedford
Hill, Balham, London, S.W., Gentleman,
Henry William Hill, of 3, Rivercourt Road,
Hammersmith, London, W., Gentleman, and
Sir Charles John Hubert Miller, Baronet, of
The Shrubbery House, Froyle, Alton, Hants,
and the Reverend Austin Standish Lester,
B.A., is> the Incumbent thereof.

" There is also in the same County and
Diocese the Benefice or Vicarage of Tavistock,
the Parish whereof contains a population of
4,711 persons or thereabouts, with accommoda-
tion in the Parish Church for 800 persons.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Tavistock is £380 or thereabouts.

" That it appears to me, and I do hereby
• represent to Your Grace, that under the provi-
sions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, two
portions of the Parish of Tavistock (the boun-
daries of which are more particularly described
in the Scheme annexed to this Representation
and also delineated on the Ordnance Map
annexed thereto and thereon edged with
yellow) may be advantageously separated from
the Parish of Tavistock and be annexed to the
said Parish of Petertavy, to which they are
contiguous.

" The Patron of the Benefice of Tavistock is
the Right Reverend The Lord Bishop of
Exeter, and the Reverend Hugh Leslie
Bickersteth, B.A., is the Incumbent thereof.

'' There is also in the same County and Dio-
cese a Benefice or Reckny of Mary tavy, the
Parish whereof contains a population of 619
persons or thereabo-uts, with accommodation
in the Parish Church for 120 persons.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Mary tavy is £220 or thereabouts.

" That it appears to me, and I do hereby
represent to Your Grace, that under the1 pro-
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visions of the said Pluralities Act, 1838, ai small
portion of the Parish of Marytavy (the boun-
daries of which are more particularly described
in the Scheme annexed to this Representation
and also delineated on the Ordnance Map
annexed thereto and thereon edged with red)
may be advantageously separated therefrom
and be annexed to the said Parish of Petertavy,
to which it is contiguous.

" The Patron of the Benefice of Marytavy
•is The 'Guild of All 'Souls aforesaid, and the
Reverend Irvine Kempt Anderson is the In-
cumbent thereof.

tfSt>i

" That pursuant to the direction contained
in the 26th. Section of the Pluralities Act,
1838, I, the said Lord Bishop, have drawn up

• a. Scheme in writing annexed to this1 Repre-
sentation describing the mode in which it
appears to me that the alterations above pro-
posed may best be effected and how the changes
consequent on such alterations in respect of
Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, Glebe Landsi, Tithe
Rent-Charges and other Ecclesiastical Dues,
Rates .and Payments1 and in respect to Patron-
age and rights to pews may be made with jus-
tice to all parties interested, and I do hereby
submit the same, together with the Consents; in
writing of tihe said Patrons and Incumbents: of
the said. Benefices, to the intent that if Your
Grace shall on full consideration and inquiry
be satisfied with such Scheme you may certify
the same and such Consents as aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council."

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to
in the said Representation are as follows: —

" SCHEME.
" It is proposed to separate from the said

Parish of Whitchurch and annex to the said
Parish of Peterbavy all that part of the Parish
of Whitohurch the boundaries of which are de-
lineated on the Ordnance plan hereto annexed
and edged with blue.

" That the Incumbent of Petertavy shall
have sole and exclusive Cure of Souls within
such portion so to be separated from Whit-
church.

" That any Inhabitants of such portion shall
be entitled to accommodation in the Parish
Church of Petertavy but shall cease to be
entitled to any right or accommodation in the
Parish Church of Whitchurch.

'' That any inhabitants of the aforesaid por-
tion shall have such and the same right to have
Marriages, Baptisms, Churchings, and Burials
solemnized and perf ormed in the Parish Church
of Petertavy as they might have had in the
Parish Church of Whitchurch.

" That all fees, Ecclesiastical offerings and
emoluments which may arise from the said por-
tion so to be separated from Whitchurch shall
belong to the Incumbent of Petertavy.
_ " That the whole of the Tithe Rent-Charges
arising out.of land proposed to be separated
from Whitchurch and added to the Parish of
Petertavy together with all Glebe lands, if any,
within the said area to be separated is to remain
the property of the Incumbent of Whitchurch
as heretofore.

" It is also proposed to separate from the
said Parish of Tavistock and annex to the said
Parish of Petertavy all those parts of the
Parish of Tavistock, the boundaries of which
are delineated on the Ordnance plan hereto
annexed and edged with yellow.

" That the Incumbent of the Benefice of
Petertavy shall have sole and exclusive Cure of
Souls within euch portions so to be separated
from Tavistock.

"That any Inhabitants of such portions
shaJl be entitled to accommodation in the
Parish Church of Petertavy but shall cease to
be entitled to any right or accommodation in
the Parish Church of Tavistock.

'' That any Inhabitants of the af oresaid por-
tions shall have such and the same right to have
Marriages, Baptisms, Churchings, and Burials
solemnized and performed in the Parish Church
of Petertavy as they might have had in the
Parish Church of Tavistock.

'' That all fees, Ecclesiastical offerings and
emoluments which may arise from the said por-
tions so to be separated from Tavistock shall
belong to the Incumbent of Petertavy.

" That the whole of the Tithe Rent-Charge
arising out of land proposed to be separated
from Tavistock and added to. the Parish of
Petertavy, together with all Glebe Lands, if
any, in the area so to be separated, is to re-
main the property of the Incumbent of Tavi-
stock.

"It is also proposed toi separate from the
said Parish of Marytavy and annex to the
said Parish oif Petertavy all that part of the
Parish of Marytavy the boundaries of which
are delineated QO. the Ordnance plan hereto'
annexed and edged with red.

" That the Incumbent of the Benefice of
Petertavy shall have sole and exclusive Cure
of Souls within such portion so to be separated
from Marytavy.

" That any Inhabitants of such portion shall
be entitled to accommodation in the Parish
Church of Petertavy but shall cease to be
entitled to any right or accommodation in the
Parish Church of Marytavy.

" That any Inhabitants of the aforesaid
portion shall have such and the same right to
have Marriages', Baptisms, 'Churchings and
Burials solemnized and performed in the Parish
Church of Petertavy as they might have had
in the Parish Church of Marytavy.

" That all fees, Ecclesiastical offerings and
emoluments which may arise from the said por-
tion so to be separated from Marytavy shall
belong to the Incumbent of Petertayy.

" That the whole of the Tithe Rent-Charge
issuing out of land proposed to be separated
from Marytavy and added to the Parish of
Petertavy, together with all Glebe Lands, if
any, in the area so to be separated, is to remain
the property of the Incumbent of Marytavy.

" That no' alteration shall be made in the
P'atronage of the said Benefices or any of them.

"Dated this 28th day of January, 1920.

" CONSENTS.

"We, Walter Plimpton, of 138, Bedford
Hill, Balham, London, S.W., Gentleman,
Henry William Hill, of 3, Rivercourt Road,
Hammersmith, London, W., Gentleman, and
Sir Charles John Hubert Miller, of The Shrub-
bery House, Froyle, Alton, Hants, Baronet,
being the Trustees of the Guild of All Souls,
the Patrons or persons entitled to present or
nominate to the Benefices of Petertavy and
Marytavy -(in case the same were now vacant)
the Reverend Austin Standish Lester, B.A.,
the. Incumbent of the said Benefice of Peter-
tavy, and' the Reverend Irvine Kempt Ander-
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son, the Incumbent of the said Benefice of
Marytavy, Mrs. Annie Kirby Chambers,
Widow, of 32, Thornton Hill, Wimbledon,
London, S.W., and Daniel Richard Harvest,
of Dowgate Dock, London, E.G., Spice Mer-
chant, the P'atrons or persons entitled to pre-
sent or nominate to the Benefice of Whitchurch
(in case the same were now vacant) the
Reverend William. Newton Percy Beebe, M.A.,
the Incumbent of the said Benefice, the Bight
Reverend William, Lord Bishop of Exeter, the
Patron or person entitled to present or nomi-
nate to the Benefice of Tavistock (in case the
same were now vacant), and the Reverend
Hugh Leslie Bickersteth, B.A.,. the Incumbent
of the said Benefice, hereby respectively signify
to Your Grace our seiveral consents to the
Scheme above proposed and set forth and to
every matter and thing therein contained.

'' In testimony whereof we have hereunto set
our respective hands this 28th day of January,
1920.

" IBVINE KEMPT ANDERSON.
" AUSTIN STANDISH LESTER.
"HUGH LiDSLiE BICKERSTETH.
" W. N. P. BEEBE.
" ANNIE KIRBY CHAMBERS.
"DANIEL RICHARD HARVEST.
" WALTER PLIMPTON.
"HENRY WM. HILL.
" O. J. HUBERT MILLER.
"W. EXON."

And whereas the said Scheme hath been
transmitted by the said Bishop to the said
Archbishop for his consideration:

And whereas the said Archbishop, being
satisfied with the said Scheme, hath certified'
the same and the Consents aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council by his Report-dated the
8th Hay of March, 1920, which said Report is
in the words and figures following: —

" We, the undersigned, Randall Thomas,
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury, do
hereby report to Your Majesty in Council.

" That the Right Reverend William, Lord
Bishop of Exeter, in pursuance of the 26th
section of the Pluralities Act, 1838, has repre-
sented unto us, amongst other things: —

" That there is in the County of Devon and'
his Diocese of Exeter the Benefice of Whit-
church containing a population of 1,178 per-
sons or thereabouts with accommodation in the
Parish Church for 250 persons.

" That there is also in the same County and
Diocese the Benefice of Petertavy containing a
population of 285 persons or thereabouts with
accommodation in the Parish Church for 160
persons.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop
that under the provisions of the said Act a
small portion of the Parish of Whitchurch the
boundaries of which are more particularly de-
scribed in the hereinafter mentioned Scheme
of the said Lord Bishop and delineated' on the
Map annexed to such Scheme and thereon
edged blue may be advantageously separated
therefrom and be annexed to the Benefice of
Petertavy to which it is contiguous.

" That there is also in the same County and
Diocese the Benefice of Tavistock containing
a population of 4,711 persons or thereabouts
with accommodation in the P'arish Church for
800 persons.

" That it appears to the said Lord' Bishop
that under the provisions of the said Act two
portions of the Parish of Tavistock the boun-
daries of which are more particularly described
in the hereinafter mentioned Scheme of the
said Lord Bishop and delineated on the map
annexed to such scheme and thereon edged'
yellow may be advantageously separated there-
from and be annexed to the Parish of Peter-
tavy to which they are contiguous.

'' That there is also in the same County and
Diocese the Benefice of Marytavy containing
a population of 619 persons or thereabouts with
accommodation in the Parish Church for 120
persons.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop
that under the provisions of the said Act a
small portion of the Parish of Marytavy the
boundaries of which are more particularly de-
scribed' in the hereinafter mentioned Scheme
of the said Lord Bishop and thereon edged red
may be advantageously separated therefrom
and be annexed to the Parish of Petertavy to
which it is contiguous.

" That pursuant to the directions contained
in the said Pluralities Act the said Lord Bishop
has drawn up a Scheme in writing describing
the mode in which it appears to him that the
proposed alterations may best be effected and
how the changes consequent upon such altera-
tions in respect of Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction,
Glebe Lands, Tithe Rent-Charges and other
Ecclesiastical Dues, Rates and Payments and
in respect to Patronage and rights to pews may
be made witfi justice to all parties interested,,
which Scheme, together' with the consents in.
writing of Walter Plimpton, Henry William
Hill, and -Sir Charles John Hubert Miller,
Baronet, the Patrons or persons entitled to
present to the Benefice of Petertavy and Mary-
tavy (in case the same were now vacant) the
Reverend John, Austin Standish 'Lester, the
Incumbent of the Benefice of Petertavy, and
the Reverend Irvine Kempt Anderson, the In-
cumbent of the Benefice of Marytavy, Annie
Kirby Chambers and Daniel Richard Harvest,
the Patrons or persons entitled to present to
the Benefice of Whitchurch (in case the same
were now vacant), the'Reverend William New-
ton Percy Beebe?. the Incumibent of the said
Benefice, the said [Right Reverend William,
Lord Bishop of Exeter, the Patron entitled to
present to the Benefice of Tavistock (in case the
same were now vacant) and the Reverend
Hugh Leslie Bickersteth, the Incumbent of the
said Benefice, hias been transmitted to' us for
our consideration.

" The Representation and Scheme of the
said Lord Bishop and the Consents above re-
ferred to are hereunto annexed.

" 'And we, the said Archbishop, being on
full consideration and enquiry satisfied with
the said Scheme do hereby pursuant to the said
Pluralities Act certify the same and such Con-
sents as aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council
to the intent that Your Majesty in Council
may, in case Your Majesty in Council shall
think fit so to do, make and issue an Order for
carrying the said Scheme into effect.

" RIANDALL CANTO AR."

Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ojdered, that
the said Scheme be carried into effect.

Aim eric FitzRoy.
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At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of June, 1920.

PRESENT,
TheKING'sMost Excellent Majesty in!|C©uncil.

WHEREAS the Minister of Health, after
giving to the Incumbent and the

Churchwardens of the Parish of St. Mary's
Hay, in the County of Brecknock, 10 days'
previous Notice of his intention in that behalf,
has, under the provisions of the Burial Act,
1853, as amended by subsequent enactments,
made a Representation to His Majesty in Coun-
cil that, for the protection of the public health
the opening of any new Burial Ground in the
•Civil Parish of Hay Urban, in the said County
of Brecknock, save with the previous approval
of the Minister of Health, should be pro-
hibited, and that Burials should be discon-
tinued therein, as follows, viz.: —

HAY URBAN.—Forthwith and entirely in
the Parish Church and Churchyard of St.
Mary's Hay, in the said Parish. Provided
that in the walled grave in the said Church-
yard belonging to the Hincks family the
burial may be allowed of the cremated
remains of any member of that family.
Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council is

pleased hereby to give Notice of such Repre-
sentation, and to order that the same be taken
into consideration by a Committee of the
Privy Council on the 20th day of July next.

And His .Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette, and that copies thereof be
affixed on the doors of the Churches or Chapels
of, or on some conspicuous places within, the
Parish affected by such Representation one
month before the said 20tih day of July. .

Almeric FitzRoy.

Privy Council Office, 15th June, 1920.
The following Statute, made by the Govern-

ing (Body of University College, Oxford, on the
24th day of April and -the 14th day of May,
1920, and sealed on the 10th day of June,
1920, -nas been submitted for the approval of
His Majesty in Council, and notice of its hav-
ing been so submitted is published in accord-
ance witii the provisions of '' The Universities
of Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1877."

Ex parte the Master and Fellows of the Col-
lege of the -Great Hall of the University, com-
monly called University College, in the Univer-
sity of Oxford.

A' (STATUTE to -amend 'Statute II. .(The
Master and Vice-Master) framed by the Com-
missioners appointed under the Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1877 (40' and .41
Victoria, c. 48), in relation to the College of
the Great Hall of the University, commonly
called University 'College, ?n the University of
Oxford, duly enacted at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Master apd Fellows,
being the Governing Body of the said College
specially summoned for this purpose, and
iholden on the twenty-fourth day of April, and
by statutable adjournment, on the fourteenth
day of May, One thousand nine hundred and
twenty, and passed by the unanimous vote of
those present and voting and ordered for1 seal-
ing and submitted for the (approval of His
Majesly in Council.

Whereat fey the Statutes made for Univer-

sity College, in the University of Oxford, by
the Commissioners acting in pursuance of the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877, and approved by the Queen in Council,
May 3rd, 1882, there was attached to the
Mastership a fixed annual stipend of £670 (six
hundred and seventy pounds) clear, of Income
Tax, payable out of the Corpionate revenues of
the College, in addition to the sum of £530
(five hundred and thirty pounds) chargeable on
the Liriton Fund.

And whereas the Master and Fellows by a
Statute made on December 3rd, 1887, and
approved by the Queen in Council on August
10th, 1888, did in view of the inadequacy of
the revenues of the College at that time to
provide for the charges created or authorized
by the College Statutes diminish the fixed
annual stipend of the Master, payable out of
the Corporate revenues of the College by the
sum of seventy pounds; .and the present con-
dition and prospects of the Corporate estate of
the College make a restoration of the Master's
stipend to its former .amount possible and the
diminution in the value of money make such
restoration, as also the payment of the total
fixed annual stipend of the Master, clear of
Income Tax, advisable.

tN"ow, therefore, we, the Master and Fellows
of the said College, do hereby, in virtue of the
powers conferred on us 'by section 54 of the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877, and by .Statute XI. of the College
Statutes, alter and amend Statute II., clause
4, of the said Statutes in the manner follow-
ing:—

1. In the first place for the words " a fixed
annual stipend of £600 " .we substitute the
words " a fixed annual stipend of £670."

2. And in the second place after the words
" the sum of £530 " we insert the words
'•' clear of Income Tax."

. Given under our Common 'Seal this
tenth day of June, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty.

Reginald W. Macan,
Master.

Privy Council Office, 15th June, 1920.
The following Statute made by the Govern-

"ing Body of Christ's College, Cambridge, on
the 21st day of May, 1920, and sealed on the
25th day of May, 1920, has been submitted
for the approval of His Majesty in Council,
and notice of its having been so submitted is
published in accordance with the provisions of
" Tihe Universities of Oxford and Cambridge
Act, 1877 " : —

STATUTE to alter and amend the Statutes
approved by His Majesty King George V in
Council on the 10th day of March, 1916. in
relation to Christ's College in the University
of Cambridge, duly made at a General Meeting
of the Governing Body of the said College,
specially summoned for this purpose, held on
the 21st day of May, 1920, and passed at such
Meeting by the votes of not less tihan two-
thirds of the persons present and voting, and
submitted for the approval of His Majesty the
King in Council:

We, the Master, Fellows and Scholars of the
said College, in exercise of the powers given
to us by the 54th iSection. of the Universities
of Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1877 {40 .and
41 Victoria, Chap. 48), do (hereby alter and
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amend the Statutes approved by His Majesty
Bong George the V in Council, in relation to
our said College in the following manner,
viz. : —

By repealing Clause 2 of Chapter XXII of
the Statutes approved by His Majesty King
George V in Council on the 10th d#y of March,
1916, and by substituting therefor the follow-
ing clause to form an amended body of
Statutes: —

"2. Tfhei maximum emolument of Scholar-
ships (hereinafter called ' Entrance Scholar-
ships') awarded to -persons who have not com-
menced residence shall be One hundred pounds
(£100) a year. No one shall be allowed to com-
pete for a -Scholarship .before commencing
residence in the University if his age exceed
twenty years on the last day of the Academical
year in which the 'Examination is held, proi-
vided always that the Master and Fellows may
offer not more than two of such Entrance
Scholarships for competition in any one year
without restriction of age."

Given under our Common Seal this
twenty-fifth day of May, in the year
of Our Lord One thousand nine
hundred and twenty.

Sidney G. Campbell,
Bursar.

Privy Council Office, 15th June, 1920.
The following Statute, made by the

University of Oxford, on the 8th day of June,
1920, and sealed on the llth day of June,
1920, has been submitted for the approval of
His Majesty in Council, and notice of its
having been so submitted is published in
accordance with the provisions of " The
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877": —

STATUTE approved by the University of Oxford
on Tuesday, June 8, 1920.

Whereas it is expedient to provide that
women shall be qualified on the same conditions
as men to be members of any Faculty or Sub-
•Flaculty and to be members of and electors1 to
any Board of Faculty or Board of Studies and
the General Board; of the (Faculties, the
University in exercise of the powers con-
ferred on it by the Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge Act, 1877, and of 'every other power
enabling it, enacts subject to the approval of
'His Majesty in Council as follows:—•

1.' In .Statt. Tit. V. Sect. I. clause 1 (p. 152,
ed. 1919), the word " Statute " (where it first
occurs) shall be struck out and the word
" Title " shall be substituted.

2. Ibid., the word® " or Body of Non-
Collegiate 'Students " shall be struck out, and
tihe words " Body of Non-Collegiate Students
or Society of Women Students'' shall be sub-
stituted.

3. Ibid., after the words " Censor of Non-
Collegiate Students''•' the words "and thei
Head of a Society of Women Students " shall
be added.

4. Ibid., clause 4 (which is obsolete) shall be
struck out. and the following clause shall be
substituted: —

''4. Subject to 'the provisions of this Title
women shall be qualified equally with men to
be members of any Faculty or iSub-Faculty and

electors to and members of any Board of
Faculty or Board of Studies and electors to and
members of the General Board of the
Faculties."

The Common Seal of the Chancellor,
Masters, and Scholars of the "Uni-
versity of Oxford was hereunto
affixed in the presence of

Gerald Burton Allen, Senior Proctor.
Herbert James Paton, Junior Proctor.

June 11, 1920.

CENTRAL. CHANCERY OF THE. ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W. 1, •
15th June, 1920.

The KING has ibeen graciously pleased to
give orders for the following appointment to
the Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire. To date llth June, 1920: —

To be a Knight Grand Cross of the Civil Divi-
sion &f the said Most Excellent Order:—

The Right Honourable Herbert Louis Samuel,
His Majesty's High Commissioner for Pales-
tine.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS.
OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W. 1.
15th June, 1920.

CORRECTION s.
ORDER OF THE BATH.

The following correction to the list of ap-
pointments to the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath on page 6316 of the London Gazette
dated 5th June, 1920, is notified : —
For Oolonel (temporary Brigadier-General)

Frederick James Moberley, C.S.I., D.S.O.,
read

Colonel (temporary Brigadier-General)
Frederick James Moberly, C.S.I., D.S.O.

ORDER OF THE STAR OF INDIA.
The following correction to the list of ap-

pointments to the Most Exalted Order of the
Star of India on page 6317 of the London
Gazette dated 5th June, 1920, is notified ::—
For John Loader Maffey, Esq., C.I.E., Indian

Civil Service, Chairman of the Corporation
of Calcutta, Bengal, read

John Loader Maffey, Esq., C.I.E., Indian
Civil Service, Political Department, Govern-
ment of India.

Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the Regulations
for the Drawing of 4 per cent. Victory Bonds,
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that the first draw-
ing of these bonds will take place on the 25th
instant.

A list of the bonds drawn will be published
as soon afterwards as possible, and in any case
not later than the 1st July, as a special supple-
ment to the London Gazette.
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Foreign Office,
February 2, 1920.

The KING lias been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
Francis Hugh William Stonehewer-Bird, Esq.,

to be His Majesty's Vice-Consul at Skoplje.

Foreign Office,
March 1, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
Arthur John Martin, Esq., to be His Majesty's

Vice-Consul for the Consular District of
Peking, to reside at Peking.

Foreign Office,
March 24, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
.appoint:—
James Edmund Peter Leslie, Esq., to be His

Majesty's. Consul for Esthonia, to reside at
Revalj and

Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Barrington Ward
to be His Majesty's Consul for Lithuania,
to reside at Kovno.

Foreign Office,
April 1, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
a,ppoint:—
Captain Ulick de Burgh iCharles to be Com-

mercial Secretary, First Grade, to His
Majesty's Embassy at Madrid.

Foreign Office,
April 26, 1920.

The KING has been, graciously pleased to
appoint :—
Captain Edward Murray Harvey, M.C., to be

Commercial Secretary, Second Grade, to His
Majesty's Legation at Belgrade.

Foreign Office,
April 28, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
Henry Tom, Esq., M.B.E., to be His Majesty's

Consul at Amsterdam.

Foreign Office,
April 30, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
George Jardine Kidston, Esq., C.'M:G., to be

His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Republic of
.Finland.

of:-

Foreign Office,
May 20, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to approve

theMr. William P. Kent as Consul of
United States of America at Belfast.

Mr. Hunter .Sharp as 'Consul of the United
States of America at Edinburgh.

Mr. Mason Mitchell as Consul of the United
States of America at Queemstown. .

Senhor 'Manuel Joaquim Verissimo as Consul
of Portugal at Newport.

Mr. John O. 'Sanders as Consul of the United
states of America >at Fort William and Port
Arthur, Ontario.

Mr. G. Russell Taggart as Consul of the United
States of America at London, Ontario.

Mr. Carlos 'Sturgess as Consul of Peru at Cal-
cutta; and

Monsieur L. Droogleever Fortuyn as Vice-
Consul of the Netherlands at Winnipeg, for
the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Mani-
toba.

Foreign Office,
May 21, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
Captain Henry George Tranchell to be His

Majesty's Consul for Pondicherry and Kari-
kal, to reside at Pondicherry.

Foreign Office,
May 25, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
appoint:—
Richard Edward Kimens, Esq., to. be Com-

mercial Secretary, First Grade, to His
Majesty's Legation at Warsaw (to date from
July 25, 1919).

Foreign Office,
June 11. 1920.

The KING has been pleased to grant un-
restricted permission to Miss Henrietta Letitia
Emma Kawara Kitchener to wear the Cross of
Chevalier of the Legion of Honour conferred
upon her by the President of the French Re-
public in recognition of her services to the
French wounded during the late war.

ALIENS' EiEiSTRICTTON ACT, 1919,
S. 10 (2).

Liisr OP FORMER ALIEN ENEMIES LANDED FKOM
IST MAY-SIST MAY, 1920:

Sattler-D'ornbacher, Use.
Sattier-Domibacher, Anton.
Hbide, Arnold Fredrick.
Biusch, iCarl Rudolf.
Siemsen, Johann Wilhelm.
Brincker, Joan.
Fedbes, Fritz. Henry.
Zieddan, iSigne Eiden.
Zeidan, Yvonne.
O'benhaupt, Albert.
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Stock, Hermann.
Khanum, Lablalijian.
Soirensen, Alolph H.
Klauss, Laura (child of).
Hadel, Ernst.
Nahem, Isaac.
Attallaih, Antoine Michel.
Tchira, EJias.
Hougaz, Josephine.
Geik, August.
Gedk, Elisa.
Geik, Carla.
Geik, August.
Wilker, Alfred.
!Seidener, Josef.
iBaedeker, Eugen.
Kremenezky, Johann.
Giesen, Karl.
Michaelis, Alfred.
Dittermann, Violet Ellen. .
Hulbig, Beatrioe.
Meyjes, Henry.
Brack, Friedridi Wilhelm K. A.
Friederberg, Emil.

* Pollak, Leopold.
Piommer, Erich.
Berman, Moche.
Haessler, Edward Emil A.
Barthel, August Pauline.
Steinhagen, Alice.
Huth, Lotte.
Jagow, Bedwig.
Kretesohmar, Kurt Gebhard E.
SaJin, Alfred.
Sohlagintweit, Theodore.
Klein, Ernest.
Veitschiberger, Andrew (Baron).
Brewer, Adam Augustus.
Dittrich, iRaimond Hermann P.
.Seeliger, Arthur.
Ohlrogge, Richard.
Nawatzkil, Victor.
•MJuller, Paul.
Lahr, Paul.
Krell, Marine Baurah Hans.
Hoffmann, Albert.
Hesselhath, Hans.
Decker, Wilhebn.
Boger, Marius.
Ki^ep, Leisler.
Straus, Max.
Matzen, Theodor Johannes.
Schmidt, Jans Christian.
Leinkrauf, Hoea.
Haase, Helma.
Fellner, Herman.
Zudell, FeHx.
dausmann, Heinrich.
Naggar, PathallaJi.
Salam, Mohamed ISelim.
Paiziz, Nicolas G.
Harari, Eliaha.
Bernet, Martin.
Pelaum, Ester.
Ftassel, Helmud Jeraldo.
Djirdjirian, Aram.
Houalla, Nouhad.
Klat, Itamez.
Timourian, Mihran.
Timourian, 'Sahag.
Timourian, Stephen.
Shamash, <Sulman Heakell.
Shamasn, Abraham Heskell.
Hez, Johannes.

. Kriegel, Hednrioh Hermanin Max.
Oaziel, Joseph.
Gulbenkrian, Badrig.

Pahlatwan, E^uymond.
Harzog, Georg.
Madsen, Carl Johannes Emil.
Moos-Muller, Anton.
Guelde-Bartcky, Gustav Adolf.
Guelde-Bartcky, Fredrik Hermiann.
Ludke, Albrecht Johaoi Wilhelm.
Arendt, Emma Margarethe.
Entrop, Ludwig.
Schroder, Hermann Waldemar.
Stichnoth, Karl.
Kubabh, Friedrich Wilhelm.
Kubach, Arnold.
Kubach, Irene.
Niendorf, Hermann Gustav Karl.
Ullman, Anton.
"Oilman, Therese.
iEltosenkrianz, Alberlfc Edward.
Droll, Emil.
Glieteniberg, Fritz .Wilhelm.
Schluckwerder, Else.
Haertel, Moritz.
Ewald, Heinrich,.
Greenbaum, Julius.
Ckxrdes, Robert. »
Victor, John.
Kohnstamm, Jakob.
Ganszauge, Palul.
Pillitz, Emerich.
Offen, Emil Glaus.
Wede, Elisabeth.
Krabbenlsoft, Lizzie.
Loewe, Carl Werner.
Dedow, Helene.
Halbach, Otto.
Hecht, Georg.
Landes, Albert.
Landes, Grete.
Bellinghiansen, Wilhebn.
Mielecka, Anna Elisabeth.
Dzelski, Max.
Sieber, Carl.
Cohn., Sam.
Bohm, Lena..
Idoibl, Maximillian.
Rosenberg, Margit.
Hilffert, Lizzie.
Pyosenbaum, Ernest.
Eichmann, Otto.
Banffy, Nicolas.
Benda, Leopold.
Gobbers, Josef.
Gadebusch, Richard.
Hiabib, Raphael,
Meir Gurji, Menaslie.
Many, Simmy.
Munashi Gurji, Victoria.
Basri, Jack.
Zacoa, Ameen B.
Jureidini, Shaheen.
Jureidini, Ameen.
Hannax George;.
Hennies, Anna Bertha.
Lemke, Peter.
Hauth, Ernst.
Mairtens, Frieda Johanna Magda.
Schmidt, Johann Carl Rudolf.
Hanazasep, Osslaman.
Hurwitz, Sarah.
'Harari, Dobe.
Hafari, Ibrahem.
Rihm, Fanny.
B'asmadjian, Georges.
Krummacher, Reinhold.
Christ, Otto.
Dobell, Maximo.
'Schwerdtfeger, Max.
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JBLuhn, Christine Mary M.
Mayer, Alfred.
B.usse, Paul.
Simson. Mary Lillian B.
Illes-Illyaseiviee, Jozsef.
Petti, Carl.
Popper, Maria Elisabeth.
Schlagintwieit, Theodor.
Monheimius, Oscar.
Fricke, Brenda.
Landeir, Leonore.
Bardach, Paul.
'Reinecke, Eugen. -
Schneider, Liudwig Karl Julius.
Jessen, Bernard Hugo.
Mayer, 'August Lieabmann.
Danby, Paul Joseph.
Kulisch, WiUhelm Oskar.
Kohhnann, Seigfried.
Matthaez, 'Marie.
Horn, IMaria.
P'ollak, Liudwig.
Qaudian, Magdaline.
Winkelmann, Rudolf.
Reese, 'August.
J&eiah, OECerman.
Kirchhoff, Karl.
Kirohhoff, Emma.
Kirehhoff, Toni Ldtta.
Misselhorn, Wilhelm.
Wertth, Karl.
Stern, Moritz.
Hochstebter, Carmen.
'Grlimpf, Friedrich.
Glassel, iG-ustav Ernst.
Hacklaender, Karl Herman.
DTechsel, Juliana Esther.
Cramer, Max.
Booker, Ernst.
DU'ft, 'Gustav.
Leroh, Oscar Martin.
AJrathoom, John Sarkies.
Arathoon, Virginie.
Arathoon, John.
Oundjian, Messeh.
Wakim, Ibrahim.
Cadranel, Jacques.
Shebar, Isaac Abraham.
Shebar, Nizha.
Shebar, Jamile.
Sayegh, David. , .
Bdzdikian, Zakaria.
Gelardin, Jacques.
Sidi, D'avis.
Sidi, Ephraim.
(Speek, Victor Carl.
Borsch, Joseph. -
(Steger, Lana.
Faber, Alice.
Tadsen, Bandick T.
Oppenheim, James.
Boediger, Oonrad Frederik.
Otto, Eiberhard.
Fraenkel, Martin.
Winternheim, Helen.
Hulsebusch, Heinrich Johan W.
Heuter, Henry.
iRotter, Markus.
iAirnot, Guido.
iLiissauer, Henriy.
OKhiper, Ehidolf -George Hcarry.
Schroetter, Valentine.
Karabodos, Jean.
Karabodos, Marie.
Magarian, Haighouhi.
Magarian, Ashigim.
Pappo, Benjamin.

Arabian, Simpad.
Bawabe, iSariyeh.
Harari, .David.
Kyriacos Lions, Anthi.
Abulgibein, Zouhdi.
Aboudi, Mozzal.
Aboudi, Vita.
Aboudi, Clementine. ,
Manache, F'a-rida.
Manache, Iliahow. •
Menashe, Milo.
Mienache, Hena.
Deep, Alex.
Ivanoff, Theodor.
Gutmann, 'Marguerite.
Creutz, Elfriede Mathilde.
•Niemann, Franz.
^heffl'er, William.
Schmidt, Bertha. ^
Siebert, Ha^lQ.
Siebert, Erica.
Tversky, Nahuan.
Stahlschmidt, 'Hugo.
tfahl, Otto.
D'aneff, Ivailo.
Vesso'ff, Pierre.
Meyer, Jacques.
Erggedet, Rudolf.
Merz, Paul.
Schwendler, Ernst Otto.
Eichelroth, Wilhelmina Olga Amalie,
Flohr, Henry Hermann.
Hammanu, Hermann Johan.
Hammaun, Ellen.
Melki, Tousfiei.
Kraus, August.
Hulsebusch, Wilhelm.
Zorab, Serth.
•Samman, Ruchdi.
Zahlan, .Btemjamin.
Zatoiuroiff, Schamir.
Lissauer, Menu.
Leiuib'usoher, Max.
Leubuscher, Zora Albdne.
Heins, John.
Vollmer, .Robert C.
Knapp, Helen 'Anne Maria.
Baumgarten, Hednrich.
Rosenmann, Gustav.
Nendel, Karl Otto Kurt.
Herbsit, Fritz.
Schliohter, Eugen.
Nann, Elisa.
S'eranouche, iSerunis.
Ascher, Luchyig.
Ascher, Olga Erna.
Doscher, Carl Franz Wilhelm.
Munter, Hilda.
Krauise, 'Simon 'de.
Wittmann, Erno.
Pauer, Leo.
Rontgeoa, Heribeorb W. B.
Romtgen, -Olemeesi Athanaaius.
Stotrck, Karl Otto.
Geh, Gustav Jacob.
Frankenburg, Paul.
Pick, Emil.
Dreher, Mariei Magdalene.
.Ehlers, Paul.
Meyer, Ludwigi.
Bartmann, Bernhard.
Cottas, NiooJaa.
Oarsch, Walter. '
Adler, Fritz.
Heynen, Fritz.
Beckerath, Komrad.
Castritius, Carl.
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Castritius, Margaret.
Berberian, Rouben.
Zeisslecr, Ernst Wilhelm.
Teckentrap, Franz.
Petzoldfe, Martin.
Peteoldt, Max.
Petzoldt, Margaret.
Vogler, Elisabeth.
Vogler, Liselotte.
Safrastian, Arshab.
Conrad, Otto.
Graetz, Fritz.
Levy, Elio.
Elsasser, Bernhard.
Stielow, 'Carl Hans Wolf.
Diehl, Liudwig Beinrich.
Axledter, Herman.
Buck, Hermann.
Stein, Adalbert.
Kassab, Amin,
Kassab, Fareedie.
Hensel, Frank.
Hednricih, Karl Johann J.
Herz, Max.
Lu'tzedberger, George.
Herz, Viola.
Franco, Albert Eliahoo.
Farage, Joseph.
Ru'bensohn, Isidor.
Bunze, Erwin.
Pankow, Rudolf Herman.
Kriegel, Henrich H. M.
Muller, Adolf.
Balcerofwsky, Helen® Emilie F.
Balcerowsky, Theodof Arthur.
Albers, Rx)se Marie.
Alb era, "Wolfgang Paul.
Albers, Girda.
Martin, Willy.
Strassberger, Minna Sophie B.
•Sfcrassberger, Johannes Emil.
Krikorian, Mardik.
Krikorian, Vahrazn.
Friedmiann, Richard Joseph.
Dunnebier, MacRbeinhold.
Stein, Robert G.
Feld, August.
Kinman, Ezekiel.
Emirdjihan, Vahrani.
Dreyer, Nicolas.
Branscheidt, Carl.
Bockeoiholt, Christina.
Bockenholt, Cecilia.
Blumemthal, Frize Willi M.
Frommhoild, Elizabeth Katharine..
Loesnitzer, Carl Erich.
Baltes, Anton.
Rosenthal, Riachel.
Paul, Matthias.
Isbentchian, Haig.
.Ritz, Anton.
Ehrmasnn, Rddolf.
Tiryakian, Berge.
Tiryakian, Bemon.
'Schlose, Ludwig.
Plaut, Julius.
Lohmann, Walter.
Tetens, Frederidh.
Matalcm, Joseph.
Matalon, Pauline.
Ma-talon, Isaac.
Wilske, Rosa.
Kirause, Richard.
Zipori, Abraham.

There were also landed 'for repatriation 302
German seamen, the1 crews of ships surrendered
under the: Armistice Terms, and 456 Austrian
children under 16 years of age brought to this
country in charge of the Famine Area Chil-
dren's Hospitality Committee.

Home Office,
Whitehall,

15th June, 1920.

Whitehall, 7th May, 1,920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
ordain and declare that Piers Edwin Button,
of Hyde Park Mansions, in the Metropolitan
Borough of Sit. Maryleboae, Esquire, and
Arthur Brandreth Scott Duttom, Esquire,
Companion of the Distinguished Service Order,
Captain in the Royal Navy, and ,S<usan May,
wife of Edmund Percy Calvert, of Spexhall
Manor, in the parish of Halesworth and
county of Suffolk, and Mabel Honor, wife of
Sir George James Robert Clerk, of Peniouik,
Baronet, brothers and sisters of James Huntly,
Baron Sherborne, shall henceforth have hold
and enjoy the same rank, place, pre-eminence
and precedence as the younger sons and
daughters of a Baron, 'boi which they would
have been entitled had their father survived
his brother and thereby succeeded to the title
and dignity of Biaron •Shierborne.

And to Command that- the said Order and
Declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Whitehall, June 14, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to give and
grant unto the Right Honourable Sir Arthur
Henry" Hardinge, O.C.M.G., K.C.B., His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to wear
the 'Grand 'Cross of the Order of 'Charles III.,
whiohi Decoration was conferred upon hi™ by
Hi's Miajesty the King of -Spain on the occasion
of his retirement from the post of British
Ambassador 'at Madrid.

Whitehall, June 14, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to give and
grant unto His Eminence Cardinal Bourne His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to wear
the Grand Cordon of the Order of the iCrown,
which Decoration has been conferred upon him
by His Majesty the King of the Belgians.

W-hitehaU, June 14, 1920.

The KING has been pleased tot give and
grant unto His Eminence Cardinal Bourne His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to wear
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the Insignia of the First .Class of the Order
of Saint Sava, and unto Canon Arthur Jack-
man, D.D., licence and authority to .wear the
Insignia of the Third Class of the said Order,
which, Decorations (have been conferred upon
them by His Majesty the King of the 'Serbs,
the Croats, and the Slovenes.

Whitehall, Jwie 14, 1920.

The KiING has been pleased toi give and
grant unto Sir Joseph Pope, K.C.M.'G.,
C.V.O.,-Under Secretary of State for External
Affairs of the Dominion 'of iCanada, His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to wear
the Grand 'Cordon of the Order of the Rising
Sun, and unto Thomas Francis Rider, Esq.,
M.V.O., licence and authority to wear the
Insignia of the Fourth Class of the Order of
the Sacred .Treasure, which Decorations have
been conferred upon them by His1 Majesty the
Emperor of Japan.

Factory Department, Home Office,
Jime 10, 1920.

Tihe Chief Inspector of Factories
appointed (Dr. T. '6. "Reeves to be Certifying
Surgeon., under the (Factory and Workshop
Abfcs, for the Bollington district of the county
of Chester.

Factory Department, Home Office,
Jwne 10, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories .gives
notice, that in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. J. M. Dawson an appointment as Certi-
fying Surgeon under the Factory and Work-
shop Acts at Blickhaven, in the county of Fife,
is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
Jtirne 10, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives
notice, that in consequence of the resignation
of Dr. W. B. Edwards an appointment as .Cer-
tifying iSurgeon under the Factory and Work-
shop 'Acts at Dulais Valley, in the county of
Glamorgan, is vacant.

Factory Department, Hwnc Office,
Jime 10, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories .gives
notice, that in consequence of the resignation
of ,Dr. T. H. iMoKenna an appointment as Cer-
tifying ISurgeon under the Factory and Work-
shop Acts at -Fork-hill, in the county of
Armagh, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 15, 1920.

The Ohief Inspector of Factories lhas
appointed Dr. A. F. Smyth to be (Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop
Acts, for the Ballyhaunis district of the county
of Mayo.

Downing Street,
l&th 1920.

The KING, has been pleased toi approve of
the re-appointment of Eric Olawolu Moore,
Esq., to be an Unofficial Member of 'the legis-
lative Council of the Colony of Nigeria.

The KilNIG has also 'been pleased to give
directions for the appointment of iSelwyn
Waring, Esq., to (be an Unofficial Member of
that Council.

Scottish Office,
Whitehall, S.W.,

llth Jutoe, 1920.

The KING hasi been pleased, by Warrants
under His Majesty's1 Royal Sign Manual,
bearing date the 10th instant, to make the
following! appointments: — .
James Condie Stewart Sandeman, Esquire,

K.C., to- be Sheriff of Perthshire, in the room
of John Wilson, Esquire, K.C., who has
ibeen appointed one of the 'Senators of the
College of Justice;

John Lean Wark, Esquire, Advocate, to be
Sheriff of Argyll, in the room of Andrew
Henderson Briggs Constable, Eisquire, K.'.Q.4
who has resigned.

Board &f Trade,
Great George Street,

Lomdan, S.W. 1,
Wth June, 1920.

CENSUS OF HORSES!, 4TH JUNE, 1920.
(GREAT BRITAIN.)

AUTHORISATION OF CONSTABLES, &c.

The Army Council having,, on 14th May,
1920, delegated to the Board of Trade their
powers under Section 114 of the Army Act
(except in Ireland), so far as those powers
relate to horses1, and having ordered on 14th
May, 19>20, that any constable or any officer
of the Remount Department shall be a

proper officer " within .the meaning of the
.above mentioned Section, the Board of Trade,
in accordance with that Section of the Army
Act, hereby authorise any police constable or
any Army officer of the Renioiunt Department
(except in Ireland) at all reasonable times to
enter any premises in which he has reason to
believe that any horses1 are kept, and toi inspect
any horses, which may be found therein.

H. A. Payne,
A Secretary toi the Board -of

Trade.



TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.

JUTE TRADE BOARD
(GREAT BRITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO VARY AND Fix CERTAIN MINIMUM RATES OP WAGES FOR MALE AND
FEMALE WORKERS.

In accordance with Regulations made under Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909, by the
Minister of Labour, and dated 31st October, 1918, the Trade Board established under the Trade
Boards Act, 1918, for the Jute Trade in Great Britain, as specified in the Trade Boards (Jute) Order,
1919, HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, as required by Section 3 (5) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, that
they PROPOSE TO VARY the General Minimum Time-Rates at present Fixed and set out in the
Schedule to their Notice dated 3rd June, 1920, in their application to certain classes of Female
Workers, to FIX Overtime Rates for Male and Female Workers employed on Time-work, and to
DECLARE the normal number of hours of werk in the trade for the purpose of the application of
the Overtime Rates, the Proposed Minimum Rates of Wages and th& proposed normal number of
hours of work being as shown in the Schedule set out below.

The Minister of Labour has given his consent to the Notice of Proposal to Vary being given.

SCHEDULE.

PART I.

Proposed Variation of General Minimum Time-Rates for Certain Classes of Female Workers.

SECTION I.—Spinners (other than Orra (or Spare) Spinners) (All Ages):—

Up to and
including

4 in. Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles

. attended.

Up to and
including

44

46
48
50
52
54
56
58
60
62
64
66
68
70
72

• 74
76
78
80
82
84
86
88
90
92
94
96
98

100
102
104
106
108
110
112

4£ in. and 4^ in.
Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles
attended.

Up to and
including

38

40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
56
57
58
60

"62
64
66
68
70
72
74
75
76
78
80
82
84
86
88
89
90
92
94
96
98
99

5 in. Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles
attended.

Up to and
including

34

36
38
40
42
43
44
46
48
50
51
52
54
56
58
59
60
62
64
66
67
68
70
72
74
75
76 •
78

. 80
82
83
84
86
88
90

6 in. Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles
attended. '

Up to and
including

28

30
32
33
34
36
37
38
40
41
42
44
45
46
48
49
50
52
53
54

• 56
57
58
60
61
62
64
65
66
68
70
71
72
73
74

General Minimum Time-
Rates per week

of 48 hours.

Single
Spinners.

s. d.
37 6

37 9
38 0
38 3
38 6
38 9

. 39 . 0
39 3
39 6
39 9
40 0
40 4
40 8 .
41 0
41 4
41 8
42 0
42 4
42 8
43 0
43 4
43 8
44 0
44 4
44 8
45 0
45 4
45 8
46 0
46 4
46 8
47 0
47 4
47 8
48 0

Double
Spinners.

s. d.

40 0
40 3
40 6
40 9
41 0
41 3
41 6
41 9
42 0
42 3
42 6
42 9
43 0
43 3
43 6
43 9
44 0
44 3
44 6
44 9
45 0
•45 3
45 6
45 9
46 0



SCHEDULE.—PART 1, SECTION I (continued).

Up to and
including

4 in. Bobbin's.

Total Number
of 'Spindles
attended.

114
116
118
120
122 -
124
126
128
130
132
134
136
138
140
142
144
146
148
150
152
154
156
158
160
162
164
166
168
170
172

. 174
176
178
180
182
184
186
188
190
193

4£ in. arid 4£ in.
Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles
attended.

100
102
104
106

. 108
110
112
114
116
117
118
120
122
124
126
128
130
132
133
134
136
138
140
142
144
146
148
149 •
150
152
154
156
158
160
161
162
164
166
168
170

5 in. Bobbins.

Total (Number
of Spindles
attended.

91
92
94
96
98
99
100
102
104
105
106
108
110
112
114
116
117
118
120
122
123
124
126
128
130
131
132
134
136
137
138
140
142 '
144
145
146
148
150
152,
154

6 in. Bobbins.

Total Number
of Spindles
attended.

76
77
78
80
81
82
84
85
86
88
89
90
92 .
93
94
96
97
98
100
101
102
104
105
106
108
109
110
112
113
114
116
117
118
120
121
122
124
125
126
128 '

General Minimum Time-
Bates per week
of 48 hours.

, Single
Spinners.

s. d.
48 4
48 8
49 0
49 4-
49 8
50 0
50 4
50 8
51 0
51 4
51 8
52 0
52 4
52 8
53 0
53 4
53 8
54 0
54 4
54 8
55 0
55 4
55 8
56 0
56 4
56 8
57 0
57 4

' 57 8
58 0
58 4
58 8
59 0
59 4
59 8
60 0
60 4
60 8
61 0
61 4

Double
Spinners.

s. d.
46 3
46 6
46 9
47 0
47 3
47 6
47 9
48 0
48 4
48 8
49 0
49 4
49 8
50 0
50 4
50 ' 8
51 0
51 4
51 8
52 0
52 4
52 8
53 0 •
53 4
53 8
54 0
54 4
54 8
55 0
55 4
55 8 •
56 0
56 4
56 8
57 0
57 4
57 8
58 0
58 4
58 8

(a) For the above General Minimum Time-Kates Single Spinners are to shift a carriage, and
all Spinners are to clean and blow down frames, to start and stop frames when required,
and to perform other usual Spinners' duties.

(&) The above General Minimum Time-Bates shall apply to Spinners employed oh the
ordinary Flyer frame commonly in use in the Jute Trade, WHEN THE SIZE OF
YABN USED ON A BOBBIN IS NOT GBEATEE THAN THE NOBMAL
SIZE AS SPECIFIED IN THIS SUB-SECTION, NAMELY:—

Size of
Bobbin.

Normal Size of Yarn up to which Spinners
are to be paid the General Minimum Time-
Bates applicable as set out in this Section.

4 Ib. per spyndle.
51b.
61b.
71b.
81b.

10 ik
11 Ib.
13 Ib.

, •' 16 Ib.
22 Ib.
32 Ib.
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SCHEDULE.— PART 1 (continued).

SECTION II. — Single Spinners or Double Spinners (other than Orra (or Spare) Spinners) shall receive,
WHEN THE SIZE OF YARN USED ON A BOBBIN IS GREATER THAN
THE NORMAL SIZE OF YARN AS SPECIFIED IN SECTION I ABOVE,
General Minimum Time-Rates equivalent to the appropriate rates set out in the
preceding Section and in addition the following percentage increases thereon : —

Size of Bobbin. Percentage increases to be paid on the appropriate rates, as set
out in Section I above, for sizes above the Normal Size of Yarn.

2|in
3 in
31 in....
3i in....
3| in
4 in
41 in. ... . .
4iin
5 in....
6 in

2 per <
2

11
2
2
u
1$
11
1 ,
1

sent, for

>

every £ Ib. per s]
^ Ib.

1 lb!
1 Ib.
1 Ib.
lib.
1 Ib.
1 Ib,
lib.

jyndle above 4 Ib.
51b.
61b.
71b.
81b.

10 Ib.
11 Ib.
13 Ib.
16 Ib.
22 Ib.
32 Ib.

(a) Any intermediate increase in size of yarn shall be paid the percentage increase for the next
higher size.

(V) This scale supersedes all allowances previously made for size or twist. Nothing extra shall
be paid for weft and no deduction shall be made for hard warp.

General Minimum Time-Rates.
SECTION III — Orra (or spare) Spinners of 18 years of age and over ... 38s. per week of 48 hours.

SECTION IV. — Spinning Shifting Mistresses ............ 48s. per week of 48 hours

SECTION V. — The above General Minimum Time-Rates are weekly rates, based on a week of 48
hours, and they shall be subject to a proportionate deduction according as the
number of hours spent by the worker in the factory or workshop under contract of •
employment in any week is less than 48.

PART II.
Proposed Overtime Sates for all Male and

Female Workers Employed on Time Work.
SECTION I.—In accordance with Section 3 (1)

(c) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, the Trade
Board propose to declare the normal number
of hours of work in the trade to be as follows:—

In any week ... ... ... 48
On any day (other than Saturday) 8f
On Saturday 4|

Provided that all hours worked on Sundays
and Customary Public and Statutory Holidays
shall be (regarded as Overtime to which the
Overtime Rates shall apply.

SECTION II.—The Minimum Rates for Over-
time in respect of hours worked by Male or
Female Workers Employed on Time-Work in
excess of the declared normal number of
hours, shall be as follows, that is to say:—

(a) For Overtime on any day, except Sun-
days, and Customary Public and Statutory
Holidays, the Overtime Rate shall be equiva-
lent to Time-and-a-half, that is to say, One-
and-a-half times the General Minimum Time-
Rate otherwise applicable.

(V) For all time worked on Sundays and
Customary Public and Statutory Holidays,
the Overtime Rate shall be equivalent to
Double Time, that is to say, Twice the
General Minimum Time-Rate otherwise
applicable.

(c) The Overtime Rates shall be payable
where on any day (not being a Sunday or
Customary Public or Statutory Holiday), the
number of hours worked exceeds 8f, or in the
case of Saturday exceeds 4£, notwithstand-
ing that the number of hours worked in the
week does not exceed 48.
NOTE.—The hours which Female workers

and young persons are allowed to. work are

subject to the provisions of the Factory and
Workshops Acts.

PART III.
The above Minimum Rates of Wages shall

apply, subject to the provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts and of this Notice, to all Male
and Female Workers in Great Britain who are
employed during the whole or any part of their
time in any branch of the trade specified in
the Trade Boards (Jute) Order, 1919, that is
to say:—

The preparing, spinning or weaving (a) of
jute or (6) of jute and any other fibre, except
flax or hemp,
Including—

(1) The preparing and spinning of waste
reclaimed at any stage, and

(2) All packing, despatching, warehous-
ing, storing, or other operations incidental
to or appertaining to any of the above-men-
tioned work; but

Excluding
(l)Ths calendering, bleaching, dyeing or

finishing of any of the above-mentioned
materials, and

(2) The preparing or spinning of materials
required for the making or remaking of (a}
rope (including driving rope and banding),
(&) cord (including blind and window cord,
but excluding silk, worsted and other fancy
cords), (c) core for wire ropes, (d) lines, (e)
twine (including binder and trawl twine),
(f) lanyards, (g) net and similar articles,
when such preparing or spinning is carried
on in the same factory or workshop as the
said making or remaking; and

(3) TJhe making or repair of sacks or bags ;
and also

(4) The weaving of carpets, rugs or mats.
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PART IV.
. SECTION I.—The above Minimum Bates of

•Wages shall be paid clear of all deductions
other than deductions under the National In-
surance Act, 1911, as amended by any subse-
quent enactments or deductions authorised by
any Act to be made from wages in respect of
contributions to any superannuation or other
provident fund.

SECTION II.—The above Minimum Rates of
Wages shall be without prejudice to workers
who are earning higher rates of wages.

The Trade Board will consider any Objec-
tions to the .above Proposals to Vary and Fix
which may be lodged with them within two
months from 14th June, 1920. Such Objec-
tions should be in writing and signed by the
person making the same (adding his or her full
name and address), and should be sent to the
.Secretary of the Jute Trade Board (Great
Britain), 5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C. 2.

It is desirable that the Objections should
state. precisely and so far as possible with
reasons, what is objected to.

Dated this twelfth day of June, 1920.
Signed by Order -of the Trade Board.

F. Popplewell,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C. 2.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 & 1918.
AERATED WATEiRS TRADE BOARD

(SCOTLAND).

MINIMUM RATES OF WAGES FIXED FOB MALE &
FEMALE WORKERS EFFECTIVE AS FROM

14TH JUNE, 1920.*
In accordance1 with Regulations made under

Section 18 of the Trade. Boards Act, 1909, by
the (Minister of Labour and dated 31st October,
1918, the Trade Board established in Scotland
under the Trade Boards Act, 1918, for the
Aerated Waters Trade, as specified in the
Trade Boards (Aerated Waters) Order, 1919,
having given due notice on 16th February,
1920, of Proposal to Fix General Minimum
Time-Rates and Overtime Rates for Male and
Female Workers, hereby give notice as required
by section 3 (5) of the Trade Boards Act,
1918, that they have fixed General Minimum
Time-Rates and Overtime Rates for Male and
Female Workers and have declared the Normal
Number of Hours of Work in the trade for the
purpose of the application of the Overtime
Rates, and that the Minimum Rates of Wages
as fixed are shewn in the .'Schedule set out
below, which is incorporated herewith.

And the Trade Board further give notice
that they have received notification from the
Minister of Labour that he has mad© an Order,
dated 28th May, 1920, under Section 4 (2) of
the Trade Boards Act, 1918, confirming the
minimum, rates of wages as fixed by the Trade
Board, and specifying 14th June, 1920,* as the
date from which such minimum rates of wages
shall become effective.

* (Should this date not correspond with the
beginning of the period for which wages are
paid by an employer who pays wages at inter-
vals not exceeding seven days, the rates shall

No. 31942. J3

become effective as from the beginning of the
next full pay period, but in any case not later
than 20th June, 1920.

SCHEDULE.

PART I.

General Minimum Time-Rates.

-SECTION I.—Male Workers.

For Workers under 16 years of age, 4|d. per
hour.

For Workers of 16 years and under 17 years
of age, 5£d. per hour.

For Workers of 17 years and under 18 years
of age, 6^d. per hour.

For Workers of 18 years and under 19 years
of age, 7£d. per hour.

For 'Workers of 19 years and under 20 years
of age, 9^d. per hour.

For Workers of 20 years and under 21 years
of age, ll^d. per hour.

For Workers of 21 years of age and over,
Is. 2d. per hour.

SECTION II.—Female Workers.

For Workers under 16 years of age, 4^d. per
hour.

For Workers of 16 years and under 17 years
of age, 5^d. per hour.

For Workers of 17 years and under 18 years
of age, 6|d. per -hour.

For Workers of 18 years of age and over,
7^d. per hour.

. PART II.

Overtwne Rates—Male and Female Workers—
All Ayes.

SECTION I.—In accordance with Section 3
(1) (c) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, the
Trade Board hereby declare the normal number
of hours of work in the trade to be as follows: —

In any week ..., ... .... 48
• Provided that all hours1 worked <by a worker
on (Sundays: and on generally recognised district
Holiday s not exceeding six in number1 in any
ons year shall be regarded as Overtime to
which the Overtime Rates shall apply.

(SECTION II.—The Minimum Rates for
Overtime for all.Male and Female; Workers in
respect of hours worked by a worker in, excess
of the normal number o<f hours1 declared by the
Trade Board, as set out in •Section. I. of this
Part of this Notice, shall be asi follows, that is
toi say: —

(1) For1 all time1 worked .on Sundays and
on generally recognised district Holidays not
exceeding six in number in any onei year,
the Overtime Rat© shall be equivalent to
Double Time, that is to say, twice: the
minimum rate otherwisa applicable.

(2) For all time worked, in excess* of 48
hours in any week the Overtime Rate shall
•be 'equivalent to Timei-and-a-half, that is to
say, .one-and-a-half times: the minimum rate
otherwise applicable, except in soi far as
Double Time is1 pay able under the provisions
of paragraph (1) of this Section.

NOTE.—The; hours1 which female workers and
young personal are allowed to' work are subject
to the p'ro'visions of the Factory and Workshop
Act, 1901.
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PAET III.

The above minimum rates of wages shall
apply, subject to the provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts, to all workers in Scotland who
are employed during the whole or any part of
their timei in any branch of the trade specified
in the Trade Boards (Aerated Waters) Order,
1919, that is to' say: —

The manufacture, wherever carried on, of
mineral or aerated waters, nom-alcoholic
cordials, flavoured syrups, unfermented sweet
drinks and other similar beverages, and the
manufacture in unlicensed premises of brewed
liquors,

Including1:
(a) the operations of bottle washing,

bottling! and filling and all other operations
preparatory to the sale of any of the afore-
said liquors in bottles, jars, syphons', casks
or other similar receptacles;
and including also':

(6) the operations of bottle washing,
bottling and .filling, .and all subsidiary
operations preparatory to the sale in bottles,
jars 'Or ether similar receptacles of cider, ale,
stout, porter and other alcoholic beers, where
all or any of such last mentioned operations
are, or is, conducted or carried om in associa-
tion with or in conjunction with all or any
of the operations specified under (ai) above
so as to form a common or interchangeable
form of employment for workers, and
whether the two sets of operations or any of
them are, or is, carried on simultaneously or
not.

PART IV.
SECTION I.—The above General Minimum

Time-Rates and Overtime Rates' shall be paid
clear of all deductions cither than deductions
under the National Insurance Act, 1911, as
amended by any subsequent enactments or
deductions authorised by any Act to be made
from wage® in respect of contributions to any
Superannuation or other Provident Fund.

SECTION II.—The abovei Minimum Rates of
Wages are without prejudice to workers who
are earning higher rates of wages.

Dated this eleventh day of June, 1920.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board,

F. Popj^ewell,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C. 2.

Admiralty, 12th June, 1920.

NAVAL PRIZE FUND.

It is now possible to begin the distribution
of the Naval Prize Money at present available
in respect of those who are not now in the (Ser-
vice and are entitled under the Prize Proclam-
ation of the 10th February, 1919. The amount
of one full share earned by tEirty months'
qualifying service is 50s. The present notice
only applies to those whose surnames -begin
with the letters A, E, L and S.

2. It will greatly assist the distribution if

none but those having, the necessary qualifica-
tions apply, and if claimants will particularly
note and observe the arrangements as to the
order, etc., in which applications will be dealt
with (paragraphs 4 and 5); no action can -be
taken on applications made out of order.

3. The conditions for participation are
briefly as follows: —Qualifying service is that
rendered in a sea-goingi ship of war, or on.
patrol flight duty over the sea .(.R.N.A.S.
only), for a- minimum period of ome month be-
tween 4th August, 1914, and llth November,
1918. (N.B.—Examination and Boom. De-
fence .Service and 'Service in Transports, Hos-
pital Ships and Auxiliary and other vessels
armed for defence only does not qualify.) The
qualification for full rates is thirty months of
such service, the rate for lesser periods being
reduced proportionately. For those who were
killed in action or otherwise whilst on service
at sea, or who died or were invalided as the re-
sult of injuries received while on service at sea,
or who, having at least ten months' qualifying
service, died or wore invalided on account of
disease attributable to sea service, the possible
qualifying- time is considered as having ex-
tended to llth November, 1918.

The number of shares depends on the ranks
held at sea.

Those who have deserted or who were dis-
charged from the Service for misconduct are
not entitled to share.

4. Payment to the Imperial .Naval Forces-
will foe made as follows : —

.(a) To Warrant Officers and men of the
.R.N.R., through Registrars R.N.R. from
whom they will receive notifications of the
sums due without application. Should they
not receive such notification, within a month
of -the appearance of the Admiralty notices
relating to their particular cases (see para-
graph 5) they should then make application
either in person or by letter to the Registrar,
R..N.R. (Superintendent of Mercantile
Marine Office), nearest to their place of
residence.

(Men who have .changed the address given
on thedr Protection and Identity •Certificate'
or on final discharge from the Naval Re-
serve, should (if they have not already done
so) at once no'tify the change to the nearest
Registrar, R.N.R., or, if more convenient,
direct to the Registrar-General of Shipping
and .Seamen, Tower Hill, London, E. 1,
quoting the number ajid letter of their iCer-
tificate Rl. V. 2.)

(Ib) To all o.ther Officers, and to men of
.the Royal Navy, Royal Marines, [Royal
Naval ;Air Service, Royal 'Naval Volunteer
Reserve and Mercantile Marine serving
under Naval engagements, by the A.c-
countanit-Geoieral of tihei Navy, Prize
iBtranoh, 'Cornwall House, iStamford Street,
London, IS.El. 1, to whom claims should be
made in ' writing signed by the -actual
claimant and -accompanied by Certificates of
Service or Discharge, or, failing these, other
evidence of identity. Personal application
a,t the Admiralty is unnecessary.

(c) Toi representatives of all officers and
men deceased by the Accountant-'General of
•the Navy, to whom' claims signed by the
actual claimant should be addressed as shown
•in (b) laibove.
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5. In view of 'the large number of payments
to be made it will be impossible to deal with all
the claims at the same time, and, in order to
prevent accumulation of discharge documents
etc., claims should only be made in the first
place by those whose surname® begin with the
letters A, E, L .and S'. Notification will be
given from time to: time when claims in respect
of those whose* surnames begin with other
letters can be received.

6. Until the pressure of payments is relaxed
it will not be possible to enter into, correspond-
ence 'respecting the amounts paid, and their
acceptance will not prejudice later .adjustment
if necessary.

7. No assignments of Prize Money can be
recognised.

8. Payment to those still serving is being
made through the ships or establishments in
which they are borne.

91. Payment t'o; .the Royal Indian Marine
and the Naval Forces of the Dominions will be
made by the Indian and the respective
Dominion Authorities, and applications from
those residing in the United' Kingdom should
be made to the Government of India or to the
High .Commissioner of the Dominion con-
cerned.

Admiralty, llth June, 1920.
B.N.B.

His /Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to confer the .Royal Naval Reserve
Officers' Decoration on: —

Payr. Lieut.-Cdr. Robert H. Glen.

- Admiralty, S.W. 1, 15th June, 1920.

FOREIGN DECORATIONS.

The -following decorations have been con-
ferred by the Allied Powers on Officers of the
British Naval Forces for distinguished service®
during the War: —

His Majesty the KING has given unre-
stricted permission to the Officers concerned to
wear the decorations in question.

DECORATIONS CONFERRED BY His HIGHNESS
THE SULTAN OF EGYPT.

ORDER OF THE NILE.

3rd Class.
Capt. Robert F. Thorn, R.N.
C'apt. Alfred G. Alston, O.M.G., R.N.

4:th Class.
Cdr. Malcolm K. de M. Burgess, R.N.
Cdr. JohnF. Vibart, C.B'.E., R.I.M.
Eng. Cdr. Frederick B. Phillips, O.Bi.E.,

R.I.M.
Payr. Cdr. Edward T. M. Green, R.N.
Payr. Cdr. Francis W. Walshe, O.B.E1., R.N.
Lieut.-Cdr. John W. Clayton, R.N.
Lieuit.-Cdr. Walter J. B. Barton, R.N.
Papr. Lieut.-Cdr. Charles H. Heaton, O.B.E.,

R.N.
Papr. Lieut.-Cdr. John M. Bell, R.N.
Lieut. Evan G. C. Cavendish, R.N.
Capt. Geoffrey M. Crick, R.M.L.I.

B 2

Commission Signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Lincoln.

Colonel John George Williams, V.D., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 21st May 1920.

027

Air Ministry,
15th June, 1920.

: ROYAL AIR FORCE.

PERMANENT COMMISSIONS.
Flight Lieutenant Joseph Herbert Porter

(Medical) is granted a permanent commission
in the rank stated, with effect from llth May
1920.

The notification in the Gazette of 1st Aug.
1919, appointing Lieutenant 'C. R. W.
Knigiht (A.) to a permanent commission, is--
cancelled.

•SHORT SERVICE, COMMISSIONS.
The following 'officers have been granted

short service commission© in the ranks stated,
• with effect from the dates indicated. They
will retain their seniority in! the substantive
rank last held by them priori to the grant of
the short service commission, except thiat
officers gazetted! topa rank lower than their
previous substantive rank will be placed
at the head of tihei list of officers of the rank
to which they are now gazetted, and will
retain seniority relative to each other in
accordance with their previous position on the
gradation list: —

Flight Lieutentmt (from Squadron Leader).
Frederick James Powell, M.C'. {A.), with

effect from 5th June 1920.

Flight Lieutenant.
Bernard John William 'Brady, D'.'S.M.

(A.), with effect from 13tih July 1920.

Flying Officer (from Flight Lieutenant).
Robert Alexander Birkbeck, D.F.C. (A.),

with effect from 12th May 1920. (Substi-
tuted for the notification in the Gazette of
8th June 1920.)

Flying Officers.
Frank George' Gibbons, D.F.C. (A.),

with effect from 9th June 1920.
Herbert Johm Horsey (A. & S.), with

effect from 12tih June, 1920.
Lawrence Walter "Mawbey, M.C. '(A.),

with- effect from llth June 1920.
(Sydney Ernest Storrar (A.), with' effect

from 7th June 1920.
Marcel Louis Trapagna Leroy, 'A.F.C.

(A. & S.), witih effect from 1st June 1920.
Robert Boog-Watson (.Medical), with

effect from 7th June 1920.

Observer Officer.
Alfred Douglas Rogers, A.F.iC., with

effect from 18th May 1920. {Substituted
for notification in the Gazette of 8th June
1920.)

Flying Officer (from Pilot Officer).
Lawrence Olaud Pharoah-Band (A.), with

effect from 9th June 1920.

Observer Officer (from Pilot Officer).
John Mitchell, D.&.O., D.F.'C., with

effect from 5th June 1920.
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The notification in the Gazette of the 12th
Sept. 1919, appointing Flying Officer Hubert
John Adkins '(T.) to a short service commis-
sion, is cancelled.

Air Ministry,
•\5thJwie, 1920.

BOY-AIL AEH FORCE.

PERMANENT COMMISSIONS.
Observer Officer John Eversleigh Ken-

oTrick, D.F.iCl, is placed on half-pay list.
15tih May 1920.

FLYING BRANCH.
Might Lt. Henry Sidney Lees-Smith re-

linquishes the grading for pay and allowances
as Squadron Leader on ceasing to be empld'.
as Squadron Leader (A.). 27th Aug. 1919.

The undermentioned 2nd Lits. to be
Lts.: —

David Joseph Wilkes (since relinquished
commn.). 5th Oct. 1918

'Leonard Wfilliam Norman (since de-
mobilised). 19th Jan. 1919.

Noel Edward .Diavis Hutchinson (since de-
mobilised). 17th May 1919.

Pilot Officer Ion Dan Stewart to be
O'bserver Officer. 6th Nov. 1919.

The undermentioned Pilot Officers to be
(Flying Officers: —

.Gteorge Gorrill. 2nd Aug. 1919.
John Tobias Albert Lochner. 23rd Jan.

1920. (iSince granted short service oommn.)
Joseph Irving Morgan. 30th Mar. 1920.
Arthur Ellis. 3rd Apr.- 1920.
Robert -Gowans Duncan. 5th Apr. 1920.

Flying Officer AJan-Dix-Lewis i(L't.,
Midd'x R.) relinquishes his temp. R.A.F.
commn. on return to Army duty. 17th May
1920. (Substituted for notification in the
•Gazette of 4th June 1920.)

Flying Officer James William Eric Jamie-
son ('Capt., Ind. Army) relinquishes his
temp. R.A'.F. oomonn. on return to Indian
"Alrmy. 18th May 1920.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unemptd. list: —

2nd Lt. Frederick William Moulson. 28th
Oct. 1919. (Substituted for notification in
the Gazette of 4th Nov. 1919.)

Capt. Samuel Thomas Laurent Greer,
A.F.O. 29th Nov. 1919.

2nd Lt. Charles Patrick Wiseman. 3rd
May 1920.

Lt. Robert William Bex Waage-Mott.
15th May 1920.

Lt. Arthur Gordon Cribb. 28th May
1920.

2nd Lt. William Murphy. 29th May
1920.

2nd Lt. Richard Henry Foxlee. 3rd June
1920.

2nd Lt. George iGorrill. 9th June 1920.

Lt. Raymond Tyack resigns his commn.
26th Apr. 1919. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in the Gazette of 15th July 1919.)

2nd Lt. Amos Walter Johnston relin-
quishes his com ran, on account of ill-health
contracted on .active service, and is permitted
to retain his rank. 31st Jan. 1920.

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) Sidney .Rowland
Grover relinquishes his oommn. 12th Apr.
1919. ^Substituted for notification in the
Gazette of 2nd May 1919.)

The -Christian names of 2nd Lt. David
Joseph Wilkes are as now described, and not

'. as stated in the 'Gazette otf 21st May 1920.
I The Christian names of 2nd Lt. Ronald

Charles Hill (Lt., North'd Fus.) are as now
described, and not as stated in the Gazette
of 13th June 1919 (page 7555).

The notification in the Gazette of 25th
May 1920, concerning Lt. John Francis
Blick, is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 15th
July 1919, concerning Lt. John Turner, is
cancelled.

ADMINISTRATIVE BIRANCH.
2nd Lt. (hon. Lt.) Raymond O'Brien to

be Lt. (since* relinquished commn.). 25th
Apr. 1918.

The undermentioned Pilot Officers to be
Flying Officers: —

Arthur Henry Betteridge (since de-
mobilised). 7th Aug. 1919.

Sidney Albert Knight (since demobilised).
5th May 1920.

Charlesi St. John Vaughan. 18th May
1920.

Squadron Leader Harold V. .Such ('Staff
Pymtr., R.N.R.) relinquishes' has temp.
R.A.F. coanmn. on return to Naval duty.
1st July 1918.

Flight Lt. .(Hon. Squadron Leader)
Frederick Walter Arb-uthnoit Wells, M.C.
(Maj., Ind. Army) relinquishes his temp.
R.A.F. oommn. on return to Indian Army.
23rd Nov. 1918.

The undermentioned are transferred to
the unempld. list:—•

Lt. Frederick Valentine Carpenter. 8th
May 1919.

Capt. Eric Brant Broughton. 9th Sept-.
1919.

Lt. John William Upooitt. 15th Oct.
1919.

Lt. (Hom. Capt.) Arthur Allen Goodman.
27-th Mar. 1920.

2nd Lt. Arthur Gordon Owen. 12th
May 1920.

Lt.. (Hon. Capt.) Frederick George
. Davies, M.C. 8th Junei 1920.

The notification! in thie Gazette -of 6th
Feb. 1920 concerning 2nd Lt. Walter Amoa
Johnston is cancelled.

TECHNICAL BRANCH.
2nd Lt. William Nettleship to be Lt.

without pay and allowances of that rank.
1st Juno 1919. ' .

Pilot Officer Charles Henry Johnson to be
Flying Officer. 1st Oct. 1,919.
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The undermentioned are transferred to
the uneaupld. list: —

Lt. (Hon. Lit.) George Allen Brittoaa
Wheldon. 21st Aug. 1919. (Substituted
for notification in the Gazette of 13th Jan.
1920.)

Maj. (Hon. Col.) Walter Gray Lawrie.
1st Apr. 1920.

Lt. James Alfred Joyce. 26th Apr.
1920.

28th Apr. 1920.
Lt. David Rawley. (Substituted for noti-

cation in the Gazette of 16th Apr. 1920.)
2nd Lt. Edmund Patrick Ryan.

Lt. Charles Henry .Strike. 1st June 1920.
Lt. John Samuel Suckling. '5th June

1920.

The notification in the Gazette of 23rd
May 1919 concerning 2nd Lit. A. Hill is
cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 4th May
"1920 concerning 2nd Lt. Gilbert Hill is1 •can-
celled.

MEDICAL B'RANCH.
The undermentioned are 'transferred to

the unempld. list: —
Capt. Archibald Lo'uis1 Robinson. 20th

May 1920.
Oapt. 'Stephen Henry D'eGrave Pritchard,

6th June 1920.

Lib. Cecil Heygate Viernon relinquishes his
oommn., 29th May 1919. (Substituted for
notification in the Gazette of 29th July
1919.)

DENTAL BRANCH.
Capt. George Frederick Harryi Bloom is

transferred to the unempld. list. 4th June
1920.

MEMORANDA.
2nd Lt. (Hon. -Lit.) William Albert Berry

(S.O.) to be Lt. (S.O.). 2nd Apr. 1918.

The undermentioned Cadets are granted
Honorary Commissions as 2nd Lts., with
effect from the date of their demobilisa-
tion : —

62:455 Frank Bowman. ?
91604 Robert Badger.
175043 Edgar Charles Cheat.
203267 William Clark.
M/27954'6 Walter Coomer.
224826 iFrancis George Taylor Cox.
175375 Warden Alexander Craig.
177260 John Douglas.
919833 Felix Gerard D'aley.
175913 Harry Edgar D'ubois.
5237 Frederick George Cleveland Fletcher.
175595 Christopher Colin Graham.
321381 George Howard Hoad.
81977 Francis Herbert Hirst.
176418 Arthur Hall.
M2/199692 Albert Heaton.
107274 Percy Gilmore Jeffs.
175609 Lieo'line David Llewellyn.
20P&25 Harry Moorhoiuse.
825731 Harold Charles Maple.
5.2,382 David McMillan.
177218 Sidney Newman.
175543 John Rioy Ogston.
9301 Louis Archibald Pollock.
176115 John Edward Pringle.
50894 William .McMillan Purdie.

178391 William Harold Salkield.
177988 Kenneth Homfray Simpson.
176.414 Albert Louis 'Slater.
176702 Harry Stone.
179464 Herbert Richard Smith.
176833 Leonard Thompson.
176709 Joseph Carey Grabtree Taylor.
176036 Alfred Howard Thorpe.
305447 Donald Tillotson.
176839 Robert Heap Turner. . °
137288 Leonard Adams Ward.
12663 Charles Arthur Worrall.
178289' Leslie William Whittington.
•178064 John iSnedden Young.

TOie undermentioned Probationary Flight
Officers arei granted Honorary Commissions
as 2nd Lits.:— '

John Vivian Prestwick. 9th Jan. 1919.
Edward Augustus Fisher. 26th Feb.

1919.
Ron-aid St. John 'S'heppard. 7th Mar.

1919.
Albert Henry Lawrence. 8th Mar. 1919.
Roy Vickers Nisibet. 12th Mar. 1919.
Joseph Eric George Moody. 25th Mar.

1919.
Alfred 'Gardner. 8th Apr. 1919.
Henry Gordon Lock, llth Oct. 1919.
Alfred John Plummet. 19th Dec. 1919.

'The undermentioned Probationary Flight
Officers are granted temp, commissions as
2nd Lts., with effect from 15th Feb. 1919,
and relinquish such .commissions, with per-
missiooi to' retain the rank', from the day fol-
lowing termination of the standardised
voyage in the case of those claiming imme-
diate repatriation and from, the date of de-
mobilisation in all other oases: —

Kilian Edgar Bensusan.
Harold Oakley.
Robert Greaves Stephens.

Squadron Leader K. G. S. Hatfield
(Oapt., iR.E.) relinquishes his temp. R.A.F.
commn. on return to Army duty. 15th
May 1918..

India Office, S.W.,
. 8th June, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to approve the
appointment of Mr. Afodur Uauf, Barrister-at-
Law, 'to be a Judge of the High Court of
Judicature at Lahore, in the vacancy caused by
the appointment of Mr. Justice Shadi Lai to-
be Chief Justice of the Court.

India Office,
15th June, 1920.

The KING has -approved the promotion of
the following officers of the Indian Army, Ind.
Army Res. of Officers, and Ind. Defence
Force: —

INDIAN ARMY.
Major to be Lieut.-Colonel.

' H. S. Strong. 31st Jan. 1920.

Liewtenamts td be Cwptains.
• D. A. Brett, M.C. 25th Oct. 1919.
! S. F. Martin. 26th Oct. 1919.
' 10th Nov. 1919.
, A. H. R. Bevan, R. F. Salt. ' " • ' '
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J. W. S. Gordon. 18th Nov. 1919.
J. Gault. 27th. Nov. 1.919'.
G. T. B. Uff. 13th Dec. 1919.
C. W. Stevens. 20th Dec. 1919.
J. It. Wooilam. 3rd Jan. 1920.
G. H. A. Watson. 12th Jan. 1920.
D. W. Evetts. 19-th Jan. 1920.
F. M. Moore. 21st Jan. 1920.
W. -M. Frankish. 29th Jan. 1920.
P. Mayne. 4th Feb. 1920.
A. C. P. Seymaur-Higgins. 12th Feb. 1920.

18th Feb. 1920.
H. C. S. Heath, W. H. Hartmann.
B. F. B. Baynes. 5th Mar. 1920.
iW. J. Best. 15th Mar. 1920.
A. N. Baa. 19th Mar. 1920.

Second Lieuts. to be Lieutenants.
C. Howard. 29th May 1919.
E. J. S. T'ully. 24th Aug. 1919.
V. D. Pollock. 1st Oct. 1919.

16.tvh Dec. 1919.
D. N. Turner, J. P. L. Eustace, E. L. W. H.

Alms.
H. B. Ellis, M.M, 10th Feb'. 1920.
W. W. Watt®. 7th Mar. 1920.

Temp. Sec. Lieuts. to be temp. Lieuts.
F. E. Blanche. 7th June 1919.
P. M. T'regale. 22nd July 1919.

NOTE.—In the notification in the Lon. Gaz.
dated 28th May 1920, making, certain promo-
tions in the Ind. Army, -for " W. C. G.
Morris" read " W. C. G. Norris."

IND. ABMY BES. OF OFFICERS.
Lieutenants to be Captains.

J. Boyle. 3rd July 1,919.
E. H. B:. Norrish. 16th July 1919.
J. A. Moor. 25th Aug. 1919.
C. Le G. Poingdestre. 1st Oct. 1919.
A. W. Tennent. 6th Oct. 1919.
B.. N. Thompson. 15th Feb. 1920.

Lieut, to be temp. Copt.
G. G. Mitchell. 1st Deo. 1919.

Sec. Lieuts. to be Lieutenants.
C. W. Goitch. 7th Aug. 1919.
W. Elliott. 12th Nov. 1919.

Temp. Sec. Lieut, to be temp. Lieutenant.
G. Nunn. 21st Nov. 1919'.

INDIAN DEFENCE FOBCE.
To be Lieut.-Colonel.

Major H. G. Ogden. 15th Deo. 1919.

The appointment of -the following! officers,
who' have been admitted to the Indian Army
•on probation, is confirmed from the dates
specified: —
•Geoffrey Lister Mathews. 23rd Sept. 1918.
Harry Leonard Shipman. 6th Oct. 1918.
Alastair Banks Maclachlan, M.C. 26th Oct.

1918,
Bernard Boger Phillip Hawken. 8th Feb.

1919.
Hugh Douglas Pulling, M.C. 25th Mar. 1919.
George Edward Guy Bound. 27th. Apr. 1919.
Henry Leonard Harrison. 12th May 1919.
CJharles Jooelyn Deane Tomkins. 24th May

1919.
Fred Buckley. 4th July 1919.

Harry James Tye. 4th July 1919.
Ernest William Williams. 30th iSept. 1919.
Claude Arthur Sale. 30th Oct. 1919.
Michael Hurley. 14th Jan. 1920.
Charles Edwin Morris. 22nd Jan. 1920'.
Brian Cawes Bigden, M.C. 9th Feb. 1920.

The KING 'has approved the admission to
the Indian Army of the following officers of
the Indian Army Beserve of ^Officers: —

FROM -CAVALRY BRANCH.
To be Lieutenant.

Bobert Wilson. 29th Jan. 1920, but to rank
from 6th Jan. 1920.

FROM INFANTRY BRANCH.
To be Captains.

Arthur Skeelea -Cattell. 10th Mar. 1920', but
to rank from 4th Nov. 1919.

William Morley Inglis. 9tih Mar. 1920, but
to rank from 5th Nov. 1919.

William Pharoah Chowns. 9th Mar. 19-20,
but to rank from 25th Dec. 1919.

To be Lieutenants.
Arthur Irons i&argon, D.S.O. 10th Sept.
' 1919, but to rank from 8th Oct. 1916.
Oswald Aubrey Harman, M.C. 6th- Jan.

1920, but to rank from 18th Mar. 1917.
Gustave Alfred Chastel de Boinville. 25th

Mar. 1920, but to rank- from 30tih Apr.
1917.

Albert bfcuart Black. 10th Feb. 1920', but to
rank from 16th May 1917.

Cecil Lennox Foreman. 16th Mar. 1920, but
to rank from 23rd June 1917.

Theodore Hopewell. 6-th Nov. 1919, but ta
rank from 25th June 1917.

Arthur Fbrtescue. 23rd Feb. 1920, but to
rank from 8th Aug. 1917.

Tristram de Game Croft. 9th Mar. 1920, but
to rank from 14th Oct. 1917.

Frank Pitt, M.'C. 9th Mar. 1920, but to rank
from 17th Apr. 1918.

Duncan Francis Claude McAlpin. 1st Dec.
1919, but to rank from 26th May 1918.

Kenneth Corry Groombridge. 8th Mar. 1920,
but to rank from 25th June 1918.

Heber Badcliffe. 25th Mar. 1920, but to'rank
from 22-nd Aug. 1918.

Bonald Henry Ferguson. 17th Nov. 1919, but
to rank from 5th Feb. 1919.

George William Gravett, M.B.E. 10th Mar.
1920, but to rank from 25th May 1919.

Michael Daly Austin 'Grey Du Pre. 25th Mar.
1920, but to rank from 29th May 1919.

Hubert Wilfred Sanders. 8th Jan. 1*920, but
to rank from 5th July 1919.

James William Sargeant. lOtih Jan. 1920, but
to rank from 15th Deo. 1919.

To be Second Lieutenants.
Charles Thomas Edward Pratt. 8th Jan.

1920, but to rank from 16th Feb. -1919'.
Francis Gregory Tothill Davis. 21st Feb.

1920, but to rank from let Mar. 1919.
Frederick Arthur Bees. 19th Dec. 191-9, but

to rank from 22nd Aug. 1919.

The KilNiG has approved the admission to
the Indian Army of the following Second
Lieutenants from, tihe Unattached Last: —
Victor Leopold Misselbrook, attd. 4/3rd

Gurkha BLf. 5th Dec. 1919.
Seth Thomas Apcar, attd. 32nd Lrs. 3rd

Dec. 1919.
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Benjamin Denis Gonville Bromhead, attd.
II 32nd iSikh Prs. 4th Dec. 1919.

Ian -Mara Begbie, attd. 12th Cav. 23rd. Dec.
1919.

Percy Hill, attd. 2</22nd Punjabis. 3rd Dec.
1919'.

Cliarles Harry Campbell, attd. 2 /7th iG.urkhai
Rif. 23rd Dec. 1919.

.Walter George Barker, attd. 10th Lrs. 3rd
D'ee. 1919.

William Gerald Gahan, attd. 2 /1st Gurldha
Rif. 3rd Dec. 1919.

Wilfrid Edgar Noirrish, attd. 71sfc Punjabis.
2nd D'eo. 1919.

Basil Britain H'ayne®, attd. I/ 18th Infantry.
3rd Dec. 1919.

Douglas Leslie D ethane Macadam, attd.
2/33rd Punjabis. 4th Deio. 1919.

"Ulick de Burgh, attd. 3rd B<n., Corps of
Guides (Infantry). 5th, Deo. 1919.

lAltham F'aunce Clifton Tainton, attd. I/ llth
Gurkha Rif. 1st Dec. 1919.

'Frederick Eastfield Laughton, attd. 2 /30th.
Punjabis. 4th Deo. 191;9.

Heairy iSiebastian Raw'linsi, attd. 2'/4th Gurkha
Rif. 4th Dec. 1919.

Stephensom Lionel Knight, attd. l/3Gth Pun-
jabis. 4th Dec. 1919.

'Reginald 'Hanson Applewhaite, attd. I/ 1st
Gurkha Rif. 3rd Deo. 1919.

'Francis Middle-ton Roo'tb, attd. 19-th Lrs. 7th
Deo. 1919.

NOTE. — In the Lon. Gaz. notification, dated
."28th May 1920,, admitting certain Gentlemen
•Cadets1 to the Unattached List- for the Indian
Army, for " Charles Sidney de Wilson. " read
'"Charles Sidney de .Wilton."

The KING has approved the grant of the
-temporary rank of Lieutenants in the Indian
Medical Service to the following gentlemen : —

John 'Edward F'elix. 4th Aug. 1919.
Frederick Nicholas Jayewardene. 4th Aug.

1919.
John Oswald Perera. 4th Aug. 1919.
Appu Hennedige Theodore de iSilva. 4th

Aug. 1919.
William Arthur Nason Chanmugam. 4th

Aug. 1919.
"Eric -Stanley Brohier. 4th Aug. 1919.
Vairamuttu Kathirga.matam.by. 4th Aug.

1919.
St. John Puvirajasingbe. 4th Aug. 1919.
Edward Watford Arndt-. 4th Aug. 1919.
•Canagasaby Gurusamy. 4th Aug. 1919.
'Evelyn Samarasinghe: 4th Aug. 1919.
'Gamalathge1 Don Daniel Wijesekere. 4th Aug.

1919.
Walter Hugh, Critien, M.Bi., Ch.B. (Edin.).

23rd May 1920.

The KING has .approved, the services of the
•undermentioned temporary officer of the
'Indian Medical Service being dispensed with,
•in consequence of medical unfitnesis: —
Capt. J. Nasarwanji Hormasji Ohoksy. 25th

Dec. 1919.

The KING hasi approved the relinquishment
•of temporary rank by the following officers : —

INDIAN MEDICALi SERVICE.
Temp. Capt. Gilbert Eugene Paul.

• 1919.
10th Dec.

Temp. Capb. Bhumonjee Nowroijee Biurjorjee.
14th F'eb. 1920.

Teanp. Capt. Hirji Dofabji Gimi. 2nd Mar.
1920.

INDIAN DEFENCE. FORCE.
Lt.-Col. W. D. Smith, V.D. 15th Dec. .1919.
Lt. N. P. 0;R. Blackwood, M.B.E. 25th

Oct. 1919.
Lt. W. W. Watt, llth Jan. 1920.

NOTE.—The Note in .the Lon. Gaz., dated
7th May 1920, altering the date of relinquish-
memt of his temporary rank in the I.M.,'81. by
Capt. L. S. Maohado, F'.R.C.iS.L, is can-
celled.

The KING has approved the resignation o.f
•the undermentioned officer of the Indian
Army: —
Lieut. F. R. Crocombe. 28th Nov. 1919.

The KING has approved the retirement of
the undermentioned officer of the Indian
Army: —
Col. R. J. R. Brown. 24th Apr. 1-920.

NOTE I.A.—In tihe notification in the Lon.
Gaz., dated llth May 1920, regarding tihe re-
tirement of Major F. E. Koebel, D.S.O., add
the words " in consequence of ill-health " after
Vug name.

India Office,
15th June, 1920.

The undermentioned officer of the Indian
Army, on probation, is cashiered by sentence
of a General -Court-Martial:—
Captain. Herbert Geoffrey Leng Ward (The

Worcestershire Regt.), 2nd Bn., 66th Pun-
jabis. 13th M-archj 1920.

India Office,
" 15th Jwne 1920.

ROYAL INDIAN MARINE.
The KING has approved the promotion of

the following officers1: —
Lieutenants to be Lieut.-Commanders.

5th Feb. 1920.
G, Rawson, O.B.E., J. N. Metcalfe, O.B.E.,

D.S.O., L. S. Wadeson.

The KING has approved -the relinquishment
of their temporary commissions by the follow-
ing. officers1: —

1st Mar. 1920'.
Lieut. -Comdr. F. R. Davey, Lieut. R. Bur-

rington.

Civil Service Commission,
June 15, 1920.

NlotEioe is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendaticm from the Minister of Labour,
and with the assent of the Treasury, Messrs.
Ernest William Barltrop, Maurice Alfred
Bevan and Arton Wilson, having served as
Clerks of the Second Division, have been pro-
moted to Oass I. Clerkships in the Ministry
of Labour, with special certificates granted by
the Civil .Sterviee Ooinmissioners.
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MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND
FISHERIES.

LAND DRAINAGE ACTiS, 1861 AND 1918.
MAGDALEN DRAINAGE COMMISSIONERS

(NORFOLK).
Notice is hereby given, that 'the Ministry of

Agriculture and Fisheries have prepared a
draft Order under the Land Drainage Act,
1918, conferring1 <m the above Commissioners
additional powers of levying rates.

A copy oif the -draft Order has been
deposited for public inspection at the office of
•Mr. W. D. Ward, Clerk to the Magdalen
Drainagei Commissioners, 'King's Lynn,
'Norfolk, for the period of one .calendar month
from the date hereof. Copies of the draft
Order may be obtained from the Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, at the address
mentioned below, at the price of Is. per copy.

Any objection to the draft Order should be
made in writing and sent by post to the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, at the
address mentioned below, so as to reach that
office within one calendar month from the date
hereof.

A. T. A. Dabson,
Authorised by the Minister.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
72, Victoria Street,

London, S.,W. 1,
15th June, 1920.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AMD FHSEERIES.

(DATED HTH JUNE 1920.)

EAST KENT (MUZZLING AND CONTROL
OF DOGS) ORD-ER OF 1920 (No. 3).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in ihim under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

Revocation of East Kent {Muzzling and Con-
trol of Dogs) Order of 1919 (No. 2), with
certain exceptions.
!.—(!.) The East Kent (Muzzling and Con-

trol of Dogs) Order of 1919 (No. 2) is hereby
revoked except as hereinafter provided.

(2.) The provisions of Article 2 (Seizure of
Dogs in Case of Default), Article 3 (Notice of
Detention in Case of Illegal Movement),
Article 5 (Seizure, Detention and Disposal of
Uncontrolled Dogs), and Article 6 (Prohibition
of Holding of Exhibitions or Shows of Dogs m
Scheduled District) of the above-mentioned
Order shall continue to operate in relation to
the Area referred to in the East Kent
(Muzzling and Control of Dogs) Order of 1920.

Commencement.
, 2. This Order shall come into operation on

the fifteenth day of Jime, nineteen hundred
and twenty.

Short Title.
3. This Order may be cited as the EAST

KENT (MUZZLING AND CONTROL OF DOGS)
ORDER OF 1920 (No. 3).

In witness wfliereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
eleventh day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S,W. 1

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 12TH JUNE 1920.)

NORFOLK {BOWTHORPE DISTRICT)
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORD'ER
OF 1920 (No. 3).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

1.—(1.) The Area described in the Schedule
hereto is hereby declared to be a Prohibited
Area for the purposes of the Foot-and-Mou'th
Disease. (Control of Movement) Order of 1920.

(2.) Part III. of that Order is hereby
applied to such parts of the 'Scheduled District,
which includes the said Prohibited Area, as are
riot within the Prohibited Area.

(3.) The provisions of Article 2 of the Nor-
folk (Bowthorpe District) .(Foot-and-Moutb
Disease) Order of 1920 shall continue to apply
to thei Prohibited Area and the proivisions of
Article 6 of the " principal Order " shall be
read and have effect subject to this modifica-
tion.

2. This Order shall come into operation OIL
the fifteenth day of June, nineteen hundred
and twenty. c

3. This Order may be cited as the NORFOLK
(BOWTHORPE DISTRICT) (FOOT-AND-MOUTH
DISEASE) ORDER OF 1920 (No. 3), and shall be
read with the Norfolk {Bowthorpe District)-
(Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920, and
the Norfolk (Bowthorpe District) (Foot-and-
Mouth Disease) Order of 1920 (No. 2).

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twelfth day of June, nineteen-
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister..
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SCHEDULE.
Prohibited Area referred to in this Order: —
An Area in 'the administrative county of

Norfolk, comprising the petty sessional divi-
sions of Taverhain (except the pwishes of Hain-
ford, Fr&ttenham, Horstead with Stanning-
hall, Crostivick, Wrexham, Salhause, Rack-
heath, Stoke Holy Cross, Kirby Bedon, and
W hitting ham) and Forehoe; such portions of
the petty sessional division of (Eynsford—except
the parishes of 'Guist, Wood Norton, Hindol-
veston and Thurning—as lie to the west and
south of the railway from Norwich to Holt via
Melton "Constable, and the parishes of East
Oarletooi, Thorpe next Norwich {including its
detached part), Banham, New Buckeniham,
Old Buckenham, Wilby, Hargham, Besthorpe,
Attleiborough, Great Ellingham, Rockland All
Saints and 'St. Andrew, Rockland St. Peter,
Little Ellingham, Scoulton, Wo'od Rasing,
Southburgh, Hardingham, Reiymerston, Thux-
ton, Garveston, Whinburgih, Cranworth,
Letton, Shipdham, East Bradenhain,. Seam-
ing, Westfield, Yaxham, Mattishall, East Tud-
denham, Hockering, North Tuddenham, Mat.-
tishall Burgh, East Dereham, GresseinhaJl.
Hoe, Swanton Morley, Worthing, Beetley.

And .also comprising:
The City and County Borough of Norwich.

Copies of the above Order ca,n be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

•(D'ATED HTH JUNE 1920.)

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE : INFECTED PLACE.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and o>f every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders a»
follows: —

The premises mentioned in the Schedule
hereto are hereby declared to be a place in-
fected with F'oot-and-Mo'uth Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorized by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits of Infected Place.
The three fields and the buildings, known

as Bird's Corner Farm, in the occupation of
Chas. Diggle, in' the parish of Elm, in tfie
administrative county of the Isle of Ely.

Copies of the above Order.can be obtained
oi\ application to the General .Secretary,
Ministry of , Agriculture • and Fisheries,, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1. ' ' -

OfRD'ER OtF THE MINISTER OF
AiGRICUI/rURE AiND FISHEiRIES.

(DATED UTH JUNE 1920.)

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE: INFECTED
PLACES.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

The premises mentioned in the Schedule
hereto are hereby declared to be places in-
fected with foot-and-mouth disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nine-
teen hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits af Infected Places.
1. The farm buildings and two fields known

respectively as Home Field and Yard Field at
Dial House Farm, in the occupation of W. J.
Overland and iSon, in the parish o>f Elmneth,"
in the administrative county of Norfolk, also
the field known as Bridge Field, at Dial House
Farm, in the parish of Elm, in the adminis-
trative county of the Isle of Ely.

2. 'The premises in the occupation of Horace
Bemrose Belton known'as the Cottage Farm,
in the parish of Marham, 'in the administrative
county of Norfolk.

3. A] field, known as the Twenty Acre Field,
which forms part of the Abbey Farm, in the
O'ocupation of Leonard Mason, in the parish of
Marham, in the administrative county of
Norfolk. •

Co-pies of the above Order can be obtained
application to the General Secretary,

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

on

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED UTH JUNE 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue a.nd in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other -power
enabling him in this1 behalf, hereby orders as
follows:— . , • .

Authorisation of Landing of Animals for'
exceptional purposes.

1. The landing of the. animals described in
the First Schedule hereto' which are intended [
•for exceptional purpose® is hereby allowed:
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subject to. the provisions of Part II (Quaran-
tine) of the Third Schedule to the Diseases of
Animals Act, 1894, and of the Foreign
Animals (Qu&rantine) Order of 1896, and of
this Order.

Definition of Quarantine Station.
2. The premises described in. the Second

Schedule hereto are hereby defined as a
Foreign Animals Quarantine Station for the
purpose of the landing and detention of the
•animals 'described in the First Schedule hereto.

Regulations applicable to> the Animals on
Landing.

3. The animals on being landed shall forth-
with be moved under the supervision of an
Inspector of the Ministry .of Agriculture and
Fisheries from the quay to the' premises
described in the Second Schedule hereto, and
shall be there detained for a period of twenty-
eight days, and during such period no other
animal shall be moved intoi such premises.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries' 'is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nine-
teen hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Two Bilessbo'k Antelopes (one male and one

female), the property of John D. Hamlyn,
.brought from South Africa, and to be landed
in the Port of (Southampton, from the steam-
ship " Wa-lmer Castlei" on the fourteenth day
of June, nineteen hundred and twienty.

SECOND SCHEDULE.
Two enclosed pens, situate at 221, .St.

iGeorge's Street, E., in the administrative
county of London, and in the occupation of
John D. Hamlyn.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

OflRDQER OF THE MINISTER
OF AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(D'ATED UTH JUNE 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

Application of Part II. of the Sheep (Double
Dipping) Order of 1914.

1.—(1.) The provisions- of Part II. of the
Sheep .(Double Dipping) Order of 1914 (herein-
after referred to as " the principal Order ")
are hereby .applied, with the modifications here-
inafter appearing, to the Area described in

the .Schedule hereto, hereinafter referred to as
" the Double Dipping Area."

(2.) WMlei this Order remains in operation
sheep in the Double Dipping Area shall be
exempt from the provisions of Article 3 of the:
Sheep Dipping {England and South Wales)
Order of 1915.

Period Prescribed as Double Dipping Period.
2. T!he dates 'between which all sheep in the

Double Dipping Area are to 'be dipped twice
within the Area by the owner or person in
charge of the sheep under and in accordance
with Part II. of the principal Order, are hereby
fixed to toe the1 thirtieth day of June and the
first day oif August.

Restrictions on Exposure- of Sheep at Markets,
&c., within Double Dipping* Area during
Double Dippmg Period.
3. Sheep ocn 'any premises in the Double Dip-

ping Area shall not (.except as hereinafter pro-
vided) 'be permitted to enter, or be exposed for
sale or exhibition in, .any market, fairground,
saleyard, or place of exhibition in the Double
Dipping Area during the double dipping
period, unless they have within twenty-eight
days before the; date of entry or exposure been
dipped twice on separate dates with an in-
terval of not less than seven .and net more
than fourteen daysi between the two dates, and
are accompanied by a declaration signed by
the owner of the sheep, or his agent authorised
in writing for this purpose, stating that the
sheep have been so dipped, and the dates of
dipping, and that since the second dipping
the sheep have, been kept separate as far as
practicable while in the Double Dipping Area
from other sheep not so dipped.

Special Pro-vision as to Exposure of Fat Sheep
for immediate Slaughter.

4. Where an Inspector of a Local
Authority is satisfied that any sheetp in his
District in the Double Dipping Area are in-
tended for immediate slaughter and that it is
impracticable or inexpedient that the same
should in accordance with this Order be dipped
before exposure for sale or exhibition, he may,
subject to any directions "toy the Local Autho-
rity, by licence authorise the movement of the
sheep toi any market, fairground, saleyard, or
place of exhibition in the Double Dipping Area,
subject to such conditions (if any) as are in
serted in the licence, and thereupon the sheep
may, in iaccordance with such licence and con-
ditions, be exposed for sale in the market, fair-
ground, saleyard, or place of exhibition free
from .any restrictions imposed by any Order
.of the Minister relating to Sheep Scab or
/Sheep Dipping; provided that an Inspector
of a Local Authority shall not issue any such
licence for movement to premises in the Dis-
trict of another Local Authority unless the
consent of such Local Authority, either gener-
ally or in the.particular instance, has been pre-
viously obtained.

Offences.
5. If a sheep is permitted to enter or is

exposed for sale in any market, fairground,
saleyard, or place of exhibition, in contraven-
tion of this Order, the occupier of the premises,
and the owner and person in charge of the
sheep, shall, each according to and in respect
of his own acts and defaults, -be deemed guilty
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«of .an offence against thei Diseases of Animals
.Act, 1894.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising: —

The administrative counties of Kent and
East Sussex.
And also comprising:—

The county 'boroughs of Brighton, Canter-
bury, Eastbourne and Hastings.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
«on application to the General Secretary, Minis-
-try of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall
Place, London, S.W. 1.

ORDEfR OfP THE, MINUSTEGR OF
AND- FGGSBGERIEiS.

(DATED UTH JUNE 1920.)

:^-lAISffl iSTJISiSEX ANiD KiEiNlT (FOOT-AOSHD-
MOiUfflH; DISEIAJSE) ORDER OF 1920

' .(N!o. 3)..

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
"by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him., under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894. to 1914, and of every other power

-enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

1.—(1) The Area described in the Schedule
.'hereto is hereby declared to be a, Prohibited
Area for the purposes of the Foot-and-Mouth
Disease (Control of Movement) Order of 1920,

"hereinafter referred to as the " Principal
Order."

(2) Part III. of that Order is hereby applied
•to such parts of the 'Scheduled District, which
includes the said Prohibited Area, as are not
•within the Prohibited Area.

(3). The provisions of Article 2 of the Eiast
'Sussex and Kent (Foot-and-Mouth Disease)
•Order of 1920 shall continue to apply to. the
Prohibited Area, and the provisions of Article

• 6 of the principal Order shall be read and have
effect subject to this modification.

2. This Order shall come into operation on
•the sixteenth day of June, nineteen hundred
•and twenty.

3. This Order may be .cited as the EA'SIT
SUSSEX AND KENT (FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE)
OnifcR OP 1920 .(No. 3), and shall be read with
-the E'ast Sussex and Kent (Foot-and-Mouth
Disease) Order of 1920, and the East Sussex
and Kent (Foot-andiMouth Disease) Order of
1920 (iNo. 2).
. In witness .whereof the Official Seal of the

Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

rAlex. W. Monro,
iAJuitliorised by the Minister.

.SiOE'ElDiULDE.
Prohibited Area •referred to in this Order.
AJn area comprising— »

In the administrative county of East Sussex.
The parishes of Eiast G'uldeford, St. Thomas

the Apostle, Winchelsea and Broomhill; and
In the administrative county of Kent.

The Borough of Lydd, and the parishes of
Brookland (including its detached parts except
that which adjoins1 the parish of Fairfield),
Ivychurch, iSt. Martins New Romney (includ-
ing its detached .part), Old Romney, and Mid-
ley {including its detached,part), the detached
part of the parish of Suave, the two detached
parts of the parish of Appledore which adjoin
the parish of Ivyohurch, and the detached part
of the parish of Bilsdngton which adjoins the
parish of Ivy church.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry o>f Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1,

ORIDECRI OF TH'E. MINISTER OF
AGRIOTLITURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED T4TH JUNE 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the .powers vested
in him. under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him. in this behalf, hereby orders as
f ollows: —

Authorisation of Landing of Animal for
exceptional purposes.

1. The landing of the animal described in
the First 'Schedule hereto, which is intended
for exceptional .purposes, is hereby allowed,
subject to the Provisions of Part II. (Quaran-
tine) of the Third iSchedule to the Diseases of
Animals Act, 1894, and of the Foreign
Animals (Quarantine) Order of 1896, and of
this Order.

Definition, of Quarantine Station.
2. The .premises described in the Second

Schedule hereto are hereby defined as a
Foreign Animals Quarantine Station for the
purpose of the landing and detention of the
animal described in the First Schedule hereto.

Regulations applicable to the Animal on
Landing.

3. The animal on beingi landed shall forth-
with be moved, under the supervision of an
Inspector of the Ministry of Agriculture 'and
Fisheries, from the quay to the premises
described in the Second-S'chedule hereto, 'and
shall be there detained for a period of twenty-
eight days, and during such period no other
animal shall be moved into such .premises.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W-. Monra,
'Authorised iby the Minister.
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FIRST .SCHEDULE.
One Buffalo, the property of the Zoological

Society of London, brought from iSierra Leone,
and to 'be landed in the Port of Hull from the
steamship " Gambia " on the fourteenth day
of June, nineteen hundred .and twenty.

SECOND SCHEDULE.
A box at the Sanatorium situate near the

South Entrance to the Gardens of the Society
at Regent's Park, N.W., in the •administrative
county of London and in the occupation of the
Zoological 'Society of London.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AIGRI'OUI/CURE, 'ASM)' FISHERIES.

(DATED 14TH JUNE 1920.)

MOiNMOUTHiSHIRE AND DiISTiRICT
(CONTROL OF DOGS) ORDER O'F 1920
(No. 5).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in .Trim under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

Withdrawal of Restrictions from, certain Area.
1. The provisions of the Monmouthshire and

District (Control of Dogs) Order of 1919 (No.
5), and of the Monmouthshire and District
(Control of Dogs) Order of 1920 (No. 3) shall
cease to apply to the area described in the
Schedule hereto.

Commencement.
2. This Order shall oome into operation on

the sixteenth day of June, nineteen hundred
and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this

L. S. )) .fourteenth day of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

.SCHEDULE.

Area released from Muzzling and Movement
Restrictions.

An area in the administrative county of
Glamorgan, comprising: —

The parishes of Tythegston Higher, Tytheg-
ston Lower, iMerthyr.Mawr; -St. Bride's Major,
St. Andrew's Minor, Wick, Monknash, Col-

winston, Ewenny, Llangan, Coychurch Lower,
Bridgend, Laleston, Newcastle Higher, Yny-
sawdre, iSt. Bride's Minor, and Cbity Higher.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1:

ORDER OF THE, MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED UTH JUNE 1920.)

(FOOT-AND-M'OUTH DISEASE: INFECTED PLACE.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in £im under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every, other power
enabling him. in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

The premises mentioned in the Schedule
hereto are hereby declared to be a place in-
fected with Foot-and-Mouth Disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto .affixed this
fourteenth day of June, nine-
teen hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Linuts of Infected Place.
The farm premises (buildings and yards) and

the fields known as Mowing Pens, The Half
Piece, The Four Half Pieces, The Boat
Meadow, The Ozier Meadow, The iStrip
Meadow, and the two Home Paddocks, in the
occupation of William Makens, at Whittaker's
Farm, in the parish of Colney, in the adminis-
trative county of Norfolk.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

In the Matter of the Rules Publication Act,
1893, • and the Electricity (Supply) Act,
1919.
Notice is hereby given, that the Electricity

'Commissionersi intend, in pursuance of the
powers conferred upon them by Section 34 of
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1919, to make
Rules in relation to applications for Special
Orders under the said Act, and to the pay-
ments to be made in respect thereof, and to the
publication of notices and advertisements and
the manner in which and' the time within
which representations or abjections with refer-.-
enoe to'any application are to be made.

Copies of the draft Rules can be purchased,
either directly or through any Bookseller,
from His Majesty's .Stationery Office, at the
following addresses::—Impjeiial House, Kings-
way, London, W.C. 2; 23, Forth Street, Edin-
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burgh; 1, iSt. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; or.
•from Messrs. E. Pomsooaby, Ltd., of 116,
Graf tan Street, Dublin.

Dated this llth day of June, 1920.
E. T. G. French;

Secretary.
•Electricity Commiseifln,

Grwydyr House,
Whitehall, S.W. 1.

Public Health (London) Act, 1891: Confirm-
ing Order under Section 19.

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNTY OF
LONDON.

To the London County Council;—
And to all others whom it may con-
cern.

WHEREAS in pursuance of the powers
conferred upon them by subsection 1

of Section 19 of the Public Health (London)
Act, 1891, the London County Council have
made the Order set forth in the Schedule to
this Order:

Now, therefore, the Minister of Health, in
•the exercise of his powers in that behalf,
hereby confirms the said Order.

SCHEDULE.
LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL.

PUBLIC HEALTH (LONDON) ACT, 1891.
Dresser of Fur Skins.

Whereas by Section 19, subsection 1, of the
Public Health (London) Act, 1891, it is en-
acted as follows:—

If any person,—
(a) Establishes .anew the following busi-

nesses or any of them, that is to say, the busi-
ness of blood boiler,'bone boiler, manure
manufacturer, soap boiler, tallow melter or
knacker; or

(5) Establishes anew without the sanction
of the 'County Council the following busi-
nesses or .any of them, that is to say, the
business of fellmonger, tripe boiler, slaugh-
terer of cattle or horses, or anjr other busi-
ness which the County Council may declare
by Order confirmed by the Local Government-
Board and published in the London Gazette
to be an offensive business,

he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Fifty
pounds in respect of the establishment thereof,
and any person carrying on the same when
established shall be liable to a fine not exceed-
ing Fifty pounds for every day during which
he so carries on the same ;

And whereas it has been represented to the
London County Council being the County.
Council mentioned in the .above 'Section that
the business of a dresser of fur skins is an offen-
sive business and ought to be so declared, and
the said County Council after due enquiry and
consideration has determined to make an Order
•accordingly:

Now the London County Council in pursu-
ance of the provisions of the above-mentioned
Statute doth by this Order declare for the pur-
pose of the said Statute that the following busi-
ness is an; offensive business, that is to say, the
business of a.'dresser of fur skins, that is to say,
any business in which the skins or pelts taken
from carcases of animals are cleansed, soaked,
scraped, dried, or otherwise treated in order
to retain and preserve7 the wool or hair on such
skins' or pelts.

In witness whereof the said Council has
caused its Common Seal to b'e hereunto affixed

the twenty-third day of March One thousand
nine hundred and twenty.

Sealed by Order.
Jaines Bird,

Clerk of the Council.
Given under the Official Seal of the

Minister of Health, this Third day
of June, in the year One thousand
nine hundred and twenty.

F. J. Willis,
Assistant Secretary, Minister of Health.

CITY AND COUNTY OF KINGfiTQiN-
UPON-HULL.

TRAMWAYS.
BYE-LAWS AND REGULATIONS.

t^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
1_M Aldermen, and Citizens of the City and
County of Kingston-upon-Hull, as the Pro-
moters and Owners of the Hull Tramways,
under tine powers conferred upon them, by iS'ec-
tion 4'6 of the Tramways Act, 18i70, did, at a
Council Meeting, held on the third day of June,
1920, duly.make the following Bye-laws and
Regulations.

Dated this tenth day of June, 1920:
H. A. LEAROYD,

Town Clerk.
Guildhall, Hull.

[COPY.]
CITY AND COUNTY OF KINGSTON-

UPON-HULL.
TRAMWAYS,.

BYE-LAWS AND REGULATIONS MADE BY THE
MAYOE, ALDERMEN AND CITIZENS OF THE
C'ITY AND COUNTY OF KINGSTON-UPON-HULL
(HEREINAFTER CALLED " THE CORPORATION ")
AS THE. PROMOTERS AND OWNERS OF THE
HULL TRAMWAYS UNDER THE POWERS CON-
FERRED ON THE CORPORATION BY SECTION 46
OF THE TRAMWAYS ACT, 1870.
1. Bye-laws Nos. 9 and 13 made by the: Cor-

poration, on the 9th day of August, 1900, are
hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the follow-
ing bye-laiws and regulations shall have effect,
namely: —

9. Each passenger shall, either on demand
or before leaving the oar (whichever first
happens) pay to the conductor, or other duly
authorised officeir of the Corporation, the fare
legally demandable for his journey, and shall
•accept a ticket therefor.

13. 'Noi passenger or other person, not
being an authorised officer of the' Corpora-
tion, shall be permitted to travel on the steps
OT platforms of any car, or stand' on the top
deck, or sit on the outside rail on the top
deck of any car; and any person so acting

. shall cease to do so immediately on request
by the conductor.

. 2. The1 provisions of the said bye-laws of the
9th day of August, 1900, shall apply to tihese
byei-laws in the same manner and in .all respects
as if they were Nos. 9' and 13 respectively of the
said bye-laws of the 9th. day of August, 1900.

3. These) bye-laws shall come into force on
the first day of September, 1920.

Given under the Corporate Common
(Seal of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Citizens of the said City and County
of Kingston-upon-Hull, tihis tenth day -
of June, 1920. - . -

H. A. LEAROYD,
# Town. Clerk.
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1ADMIEAL.TY NOTICE TO MARINERS.

No. 936 of the year 1920.

ENGLAND, SOUTH COAST.

Traffic Regulations.

Former Notice.—No. 643 of 1930; hereby
cancelled.

1. J I-

II.—P'LYMO'UTH AND DEVO'NPORT.
Attention of mariners and all other persons

concerned is drawn to1 the .following Regula-
tions which have been issued as a Notice to
'Mariners under authority of the King's
Harbour Masters of Plymouth and Devonport,
dated 27th March, 1920: —

1. Vessels .are warned to pay strict attention
to clause 9, Order in Council, 4th .September,
1918', Regulations for the Dockyard Ports of
(Plymouth and Devonport, and no merchant
vessel, whether navigating with or against the
-tide, is to attempt to pass a, man-of-war in the
"Narrows" when she is flying the "Red
•Ensign " over " M " Commercial by day, or a
rod light by night.,, at the fore truck.

Vessels axe required not to pass other vessels
in the " Narrows," and a vessel navigating
against the tide should ease her engines and
.wait until any either vessel going with the tide
has passed clear.

The following signals are hoisted at Mount
Wise, IxOTgroom, and iSouth dockyard signal
station: —

Signal and Signification.
Ball over Red Burgee.—Large ships coming

ifrom Sound to Hamoaze; all traffic outwards
"between Rubble bank and Melampus light-
ibuoy is to cease while this signal is flying.

Red Burgee over BiaJl.—Large ships coming
from Hamoaze to .Soundi; all traffic inwards
between Melampus light-buoy and Rubble
bank is to cease while this signal is flying.

It must be .clearly understood .that when
either of the above signals is hodsted no mer-
chant vessel is allowed to be under way within
the limits defined hereunder, unless per-
mission hasi previously been obtained from the
Naval authorities.

Limits.
The Northern limit is a line drawn 90° and

270° through the north Rubble buoy, and the
Southern limit is a line joining Dunstone point
and Melampug light-buoy.

2. Attention is called to the following
paragraphs, Nos. 17, 18 and 19, of JFirst
(Schedule of Order in Council, 14th October,
1915, Regulations for the Ports of Plymouth
and Devonport:—

"17. Anchorage in Plymouth sound within
a space' to be called .the Merchant Vessels'
Anchorage is reserved specially (for merchant
and other private vessels, and is bounded by
the following straight lines, namely: —

" To the southward by a line drawn from
Ram's diff point towards the west, indicated
by two white masonry beacons on Ram's cliff
point;

"Tot -the northward by a line drawn from
Mount Edgcumbe House through the Canteen
on Drake's island to the eastern shore of Ply-
mouth sound.

'' To the westward by a line drawn from the?
•east end of .Windsor terrace, in the Town of"
Plymouth, to the -S'meaton's tower on. the Hoe,,
and continuing through the whitewashed
diamond seamark on the rooks to the before-
mentionieid line drawn from Ram's •cliff point.

"18. Merchant or other private vessels may
anchor only either in the Merchant Vessels'
Anchorage or in such positions out of the fair-
way and other than those enumerated In
clause 19 of this schedule as may from time to
time be permitted by the Bang's Harbour
Master. Vessels must avoid anchoring on or
near the leading mark for the Smeaton pass.

"19. No merchant or other private vessel
shall be anchored, moored or placed in either
the eastern or western /entrances to the .Sound
or in any part of the fairway on the west side-
of the .Merchant Vessels' Anchorage, or in the
Smeaton pass, or in the Asia pass eastward of"
a straight line drawn from the Melampus buoy
to a position one cable south (true) of the Asia
buoy, or in any part of the fairway from the-
Asia and Smeaton passes to the line marking
the entrance of the Dockyard Port of Devon-
port or northward of Drake's island within 50
fathoms of the centre of any moorings for the-
use of His Majesty's vessels, ooc1 in Barn pool.''

.When anchoring care must be taken to keep-
well clear of the fairway, so as not to swing
into the channel or the man-of-war anchorage.

3. The passage over Devil's bridge is now-
open, and boats and small craft may pass
between the cribs. The deep water channel
over the bridge is between twoi cribs, which are
surmounted by beacons, one carrying a globe-
on the eastern side of the channel, and the other
carrying .a cage on tha western side of the=
channel. Special caution is necessary in navi-
gating Devil's bridge in view of the pointed
.concrete blo'cks on the eastern side of the
channel, which are covered about two hours-
each side of high water and are extremely
dangerous. The extreme ends of Devil's
bridge obstruction are marked by two small,
pole beacons.

4. Mount Batten BreaJ&water.—.All small
craft are warned that they should not approach
within 200 yards of Mount Batten breakwater,
it being necessary to keep this area clear for
seaplanes going out and returning.

5. Moorings for yachts, boats, or private
vessels, &c., may only be laid by permission of"
the King's Harbour Masters, and in such
.position as they shall deem fit.

No boats, yacht on* fishing craft are per-
mitted to go alongside any man-of -war without
obtaining the permission, of the Commanding
Officer.

No merchant or private vessel of any kind is
allowed to come alongside H.M. Dockyard or
Government establishments without the per-
mission of the Admiral Superintendent.'

Nate.—This Notice is a revision of the former-
Notice quoted above.

Authority.—The Lords Commissioners of the-
Admiralty, and King's Harbour Masters,,
Plymouth and Devonport.

By Command of their Lordships,
F. C. LEABMONTH,

Hydrogra/pher of the Navy..
Admiralty, London-,

12th June, 1920.



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY. ' ° •

(State Guaranteed Title.)

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897,

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to.be registered as Proprietors of the folloAving Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title: —
Plans of the several properties can be seen at the Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn Fields. Any person may, by notice in writing signed by himself or his Solicitor,

and delivered at the Registry before the expiration of one month from the appearance of this Notice, object to the registration. The Notice must state concisely the
grounds of the objection, and give the address in the United Kingdom of the person delivering the Notice, and, if it is delivered by a .Solicitor, must give the name
and address of the person on whose behalf it is given.

Information as to registration and the mode and cost of application for it can be obtained at the Registry.

Number
of

Title.

19690

19702

234832

234833

234836

234949

235061

235116

The Land.

County.

Middlesex

Essex

London

London

London

London

London

Londonv

Parish or Place.

Hornsey . .

Wanstead .:.

Hackney .:.

Hammersmith

Kensington

Lambeth

Kensington

Poplar .Borough ...

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-house and garden, 57 Dukes
Avenue, Muswell Hill

Land and dwelling-house, known as Fir
Tree Cottage, George Lane

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 1 to 1 1 (odd)
Sandringham Road

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 1 to 15 (cdd)
R\ lett Crescent

Dwelling-houses, 1 to 25 (odd) Hazlewood
Crescent

Dwelling-house and garden, 22 Ferndale
Road, Clapham

Dwelling-house, 47 Tregunter Road...
• *

Houses, cottages and land, 333 to 365 (odd)
West Ferry Road, 1, 2, 3 and 4Ingelheim
Place, 1 , 2, 3 and 4 Laura Cottages, and
1, 2, 3 and 4 Elizabeth Cottages, together
with a right of way for all purposes over
and along Ingelheim Place and Cahir
Street.

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold . .

The Applicant.

Name.

Walter Albert Buxton ...

Frank Warman

David Moses

Samuel Lipman

Berbrand Charles Whur...

Lewis Masters ...

Phyllis Marjorie Pedler...

Burrell and Company,
Limited

Address.

101 Fetter Lane.
E.C. 4

Fir Tree Cottage,
G e o r g e Lane ,
Wanstead, Essex

57 Commercial Street,
E. 1

27 D u k e S t r e e t ,
Aldgate, E.G. 3

3 Elgin Avenue, W. 9

22 Ferndale Road,
Clapham, S.W. 4

47 Tregunter Road,
South Kensington,
S.W. 10

B u r r e l l ' s W h a r f ,
Mill wall

Description.

Licensed
. Victualler

Builder

Gentleman

Gentleman

Esquire

Grocer's
Manager

Spinster

__



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—owifoww^,

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title

o>
O5
O
o

N umber
of

Title.

235207

235213

235264

235273

235239

235322

235344

235368

235429

235454

235474

The Land.

County.

London ...

London

London

London

London ...

London

London ...

London ...

London ... :.

London

London

Parish or Place.

Chelsea

Wandsworth
Borough

Lambeth ...

Hackney

Kensington

Wandsworth
Borough

Wandsworth
Borough

\Vandsworth
Borough

Islington

Hammersmith

Islington

Name and Short Description. .

Dwelling-house, 18 Chesham Place

Dwelling-house and garden, 3 Larpent
Avenue

House and garden, 1 1 Hexham Road

Dwelling-house, 72 Clarence Road

Land and dwelling-house, 71 Cornwall
Gardens

Dwelling-house andgarden,'67 Streathbourne
Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 13 Kirkstall
Roud

Land adjoin'ng Gwnfain, Leigham Avenue,
Streatham

Dwelling-house and garden, known as
Heathfield Lodge, 9 Warltersville Road

House and garden, 81 Sinclair Road

Public-house, known as The Old King's
Head, 382 Holloway Road

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ..

The Applicant.

Name.

Ronald Gordon Cruick-
shank

Alexander McCul'och ...

Harrie Thomas Bull

Peter Thomas Perkins ...

Alice Eliza Rowat

Edwin Alfred Drury

Margaret Ellen Reynolds

Bernard Guy Ulting

The Minister of Health ...

Joseph Gary

Charles Henry Be'sey ..

Address.

51 Gloucester Terrace,
Hyde Park, W. 2

184 Queen's Gate,
S.W. 7

11 Hexham Road,
West N o r w o o d ,
S.E. 27

92 Clarence Road,
Hackney, E. 5

64 t H e r m o n Hil l ,
Snarcsbrook, Essex

2 and 4 Golden Square,
W. I

11 Preston Road,
Westcliff-on-Sea •

24 Wavertree Road,
S t r e a t h a m Hill,
S.W. 2

Wellington House ,
Buckingham Gate,
S.W. 1

5 Comeragh Road,
West Kensington,
W. 14

382 Holloway Road,
N. 7

Description.

Captain in His
Majesty's

Army
Gentleman

A u t hor i s ed
Clerk to Stock
Jobber

Draper

Wife of Doctor
John Rowat

Dentist

Wife of Arthur
Edward

Reynolds
Builder

—

Gentleman

Esquire



CO

H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—continued.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title

Number
of

Title.

235487

235489

235490

235493

235494

235506

235508

235509

235514

'235518

235526

The Land.

County.

London ...

London ...

London ...

London

London

London

London

London ... • ...

London ...

London

London

Parish or Place.

Plumstead

Christchurch
(Southwark)

Lambeth ...

Hampstead

Hampstead

Greenwich

Greenwich...

Stoke Newington...

Camberwell

St. Pancras

Hammersmith

Name and Short Description.

Houses and gardens, 54 and 56 Majendio
Eoad

Dwelling-houses, 31 to 39 (all) Ufford
Street

Dwelling-house and garden, 36 Carson
*¥*fc 1Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 128 Greencroft
Gardens

Dwelling-house and garden, known as
Bryan House, The Mount, Heath Street

Dwelling-house and garden, 58 Humber
Road

Dwelling-house and garden, "62 Humber
Road

Dwelling-house and garden, known as
Holly Bush Lodge, 138 Green Lanes

Land and buildings, 24, 36 and 38 Hay-
merle Road

Land and buildings, known as St. Paul's
Congregational Chapel and Lecture Room,
and 4 and 6 Hawley Road

Land and dwelling-house, 5 Shepherd's
Bush Road

Freehold
or Leasehold.

f
Freehold \

. (

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

The Applicant.

Name.

Frank Smith Folkes ]

Annie Folkes J

Suttley and Silverlock,
Limited

Ernest Coates

Fitzroy Hector Maclean
Francis Hawkins

Stanley Marsh Brown . . .

Herbert Henry Hay ter . . .

Henry Jennings

William Henry Toye ...

Daniel Rose

The London Diocesan
Fund

Joseph Eskenazi

Address.

Luanza, 39 West-
mount Road, Eltham,
S.E. 9

92 Blackfriars Road,
S.E'. 1

36 C a r s o n Road,
W e s t D u l w i c h ,
S.E. 21

128 Grcencroft Gar-
dens, West Hamp-
stead, N.W. 6

Bryan House, Tee
Mount-, Heath Street,
Hampstead, N.W. 3

95 Amandale Road,
Greenwich, S.K 10

8 Blackball Lane,
Greenwich, S.E. 10

57 Theobald's Road,
W.C. 1

51 Underbill Road,
Dulwich, S.E. 22

33 Bedford Square,
W.C. 1

44 Maddoy Street,
W. 1

Description.

Wine and Spirit
Merchant and
his Wife

_

Civil Servant

—

Gentleman

Builder

Dining Room
Proprietor

Gentleman

Wholesale
Grocer

—

Gentleman



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—continued..

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897,

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold-Title

Number
of

Title.

235536

235356

235559

235563

235569

235573

235586

235617

235634

235635

235640

235664

The Land.

County.

London ...

London

London

London

City of

London

London

London

London

City of

City of

London

Parish or Place.

St. Marylebone ...

Hackney

St. Botolph With-
out, Aldgate

Wandsworth
Borough

London

Chelsea

St. Paul, Deptford

St. Paul, Deptford

St. Paul, Deptford

London

London

Wandsworth
Borough

Name and Short Description.

Land and buildings, 91 to 99 (odd) North
Street, 15 Hatton Street, and 6 North
Place

Dwelling-house and garden, 55 Northwold
Road

Land and buildings, 15, 16 and 17 Tower
Hill

Land, dwelling-house and garden, 37
Geraldine Eoad

Warehouse, 2 Little Montague Court

Land and dwelling-house, 5 Mcor.e Street ...

Dwelling-house and garden, 40 Jcrningham
Eoad

House, 176 High Street

Land and shop, 63 Cranbrook Eoad

Land and dwelling-house, 39 Duke Street . . .
o

Warehouses, 36 and 37 Cock Lane

Land and house, known as Woodside, 21
Oakdale Eoad

Freehold
or Leasehold

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold •

Freehold „.

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

Leasehold ..

Freehold ..

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ..

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

The Applicant.

Name.

Truman, Hanbury, Bux-
ton and Company,
Limited

Marion Tudhope Wright

Albert Van Noorden \

Victor Myers j
Henry Joseph Leggett ...

W. H. Hayden and Com-
pany, Limited

Daisy Bedford

William Henry Appleby

' Percy George Bell

Albert Hapdn Harrison

John Demetrius Pappaelia

Herbert John Hawley ...

Alexander Ibbetson

Address.

Brick Lane, Spital
fields, L. 1

Dashwood House,
Kenninghall Eoad,
Clapton, E. 5

15, 16, 17 and 18
Tower Hill, E.C. 3

58 W e s t H i l l ,
W a n d s w o r th ,
S.W. 18

1 and 2 Cox's Court,
L i t t l e B r i t a i n ,
E.C. 1

5 M o o r e S t r e e t ,
Chelsea, S.W. 3

40 Jerningham Eoad,
New Cross, S.E. 14

176 H i g h Street , .
Deptford, S.E. 8

63 Cranbrook Eoad,
Deptford, S.E. 8

39 D u k e S t r e e t ,
Aldgate, E.C. 3

36 and 37 Cock Lane,
E.C. 1

6 C o n y e r s Road,
S.W. 16

Description.

Widow

Merchants

Gentleman

—

Spinster

Gentleman

Butcher

Provision
Merchant

Gentleman

Merchant

Tea Merchant



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—continued.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title:—

Number
of

Title.

235666

235675

235680

235714

235733

The Land.

County.

London ...

London ...

•

City of

j
London ...

;
London

•\

Parish or Place.

Bermondsey

Bermondsey. '

-
London

Paddington

Mile End Old Town

Name and Short Description.

Houses, hay-store, stabling, sheds, offices,
outbuildings and yard, 177, 179 and 181
Long Lane

Land and dwelling-houses, 23 to 32 (all)
Weston Place

Land and buildings, 15, 16, 17 and 18
Aldgate

Dwelling-house, 44 Warrington Crescent . . .

Dwelling-houses, 84, 86 and 88 Stepney
Green, and 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 8£
Terrace Place

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

x

(
]

Freehold <
)1

Leasehold ..

Freehold ...

The Applicant.

Name.

Samuel Taylor

Robert Walter Hunter ...

Irvine Campbell Geddes . . .
-

Walter Parkyns Tyser ...

Arnold Anderson Trinder

Elizabeth Lilian Wild . . .

Julius Marks

•

Address.

P e m b u r y, Coper's
Cope Road, Beckon-
ham, Kent

The Eyrie, Malford
Grove, South Wood-
ford, Essex

5 Fenchurch Avenue,
E.C. 3

9 to 11 Fenchurch
Avenue, E.C. 3

27 Leadenhall Street,
E.C. 3

50 Osnaburgh Terrace,
Albany S t r ee t ,
N.W. 1

120 Stepney Green,
Mile End, E. 1

Description.

Gentleman

Esquire

i

- Shipowners

t

Spinster

Estate Agent
•
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COW. F. BURNETT, Registrar.
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RECEIPTS into and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUER

REVENUE,

AND OTHER RECEIPTS.

Balances in Exchequer on 1st April : —
Bank of England...
Bank of Ireland ... ...

REVENUE.

"Fbrciso
Estate, &c., Duties ... ...
Stamps ... ...
Land Tax . . : • ... ... ... ... )
House Duty ... ... ... ... ... [
Property and Income Tax (including Super-Tax) . . .
Excess Profits Duties, &c. ... ... ...
Land Value Duties
Post Office
Crown Lands ...
Receipts from Sundry Loans, &c. —

Ordinary Receipts )
Special Receipts • j

Miscellaneous —
Ordinary Receipts ... ... ... )
Special Receipts }

REVENUE
Total, including Balance

OTHER RECEIPTS,
Repayment of Advances for Bullion
For Treasury Bills for Supply ... *
For 4£ per cent. War Loan, 1925-45
For 4 per cent. Funding Loan, 1960-90
For 4 per cent. Victory Bondp
For National Savings Certificates
For National War Bonds
For Treasury Bonds ... ... ... . .
For other Debt created under the War Loan Acts,

1914 to 1919
Land Settlement (Facilities) Act, 1919. Repay-

ment of Advances

Temporary Advances —
Ways and Means

Total „.. w •£

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1920,
to

12th June, 1920.

£
7,159,773
2,209,324

9,369,097

26,747,000
26,816,000

8,105,000
4,762,000

370,000
48,188,000
46,478,000

20,000
7,750,000

90,000

/ 500 \
\ 3,773,690 J

f 3,275,870 \
\ 96,096,070 J

272,472,130
281,841,227

340,000
752,722,000

100,000
100,000

8,600,000

6,785,000

6,104,967

1,612

183,250,000

1,239,844,806

1st April, 1919,
to

14th June, 1919.

£
11,065,824
1,733,682

12,799,506

28,869,000
15,480,000
8,907,000
2,954,000

350,000
35,124,000
§1,843,000

111,000
5,500,000

110,000

500

2,500,050

151,748,550
164,548,056

780,000
628,703,000

133,940

11,750,000
50,545,000

76,456,896

277,400,000

1,210,316,892

Treasury, 14th June, 1920.
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between the 1st April, 1920, and the 12th June, 1920.

6605

EXPENDITURE

AND OTHER ISSUES.
.'

EXPENDITURE,
^

Permanent Charge of Debt ...
Interest, &c., on War Debt ... ... ... ...
Payments to Local Taxation Accounts, &c.~.
Land Settlement ... ... ... • ... ...
Other Consolidated Fund Services
Supply Services ...

t>
EXPENDITURE ... «„ .»

OTHER ISSUES.

— r

For Advances for Interest on Exchequer Bonds under Capital
Expenditure (Money) Aot, 1904 ...

Under Telegraph (Money) Act, 1913 ,
Under Housing Act, 1914 ... ... ... ...
For Treasury Bills for Supply
For "War Loans, Exchequer Bonds, &c., under Section 34 of Finance

Act, 1917
For Principal of National Savings Certificates
For Principal of 6 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1920, paid off
For other Debt under the War Loan Acts, 1914 to 1919
For Depreciation Fund under Finance Act, 1917
Issues under the Civil Contingencies Fund Act, 1919
Old Sinking Fund, 1910-11—

Issued under Section 16 (1) (b) of the Finance Act, 1911

Temporary Advances repaid- .
Ways and Means ... ... ... ... ... „.. ._*

1920.
Balances in Exchequer — 12th June.

Bank of England £2,055,476
Bank of Ireland ... ... 1,035,480

1919.
14th June.

£4,866,857
1,129,112

Total... _ £

Total Issues out of the Exchequer
to meet payments from

1st April, 1920,
to

12th June, 1920.

£

3,402,366
96,665,490

310,760
1,528,425

336,284
149,673,250

251,916,575

200,000

84,909
700,000

782,870,000

13,606,305
7,050,000
2,030,000
9,315,539
4,660,022

'500

164,320,000

1,236,753,850

3,090,956

1,239,844,806

1st April, 1919*
to

] 4th June, 1919.

£

3,294,729
107,691,449

462,313

361,590
234,649,050

346,459,131

650,000

84,909
165,000
25,000

693,656,000

8,392;606

27,728,255
3,660,022

46,000,000

77,500,000

1,204,320,923

5,995,969

1,210,316,892

MEMO. " £
Floating Debt Outstanding, 31st March, 1920 ... 1,312,205,000

]2th June, 1920.
Ways and Means Advances Outstanding — £

Advances by Bank of England .. ./. ... 49,500,000
Advances by Public Departments .. /~ ... 174,317,000

Treasury Bills outstanding ~ ... *1,077,203,000
Total Floating Debt Outstanding... 1,301,020,000

Net reduction ... .„ 11,185,000

14th June, 1919.
£

410,000,000
244,892,000
891,208,000

£1,546,100,000

Exchequer Receipts from Treasury Bonds to 12th June 6,785,000
Includes £484,000, the proceeds of which were not carried to the Exchequer within the period of the Account,.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.
RETURN of the Number of BALES OF COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the week and twenty-four weeks ending

10th June, 1920, together with the Number of Bales Imported and Exported during the corresponding twenty-four weeks in 1919 and 1918

PORTS.

Liverpool
London
Hull
Manchester
Other Ports f

Total _

Liverpool ...
London
Hull
Manchester
Other Ports

Total

Twenty-four weeks ending :
12th June, 1919
13th June, 1918

IMPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

Week ending 10th June, 1920.

Bales.
34,398

' "HI

34,539

Bales.
1,059

1,059

Bales.
1,196

I '-220

. 1,416

Bales.

3,429

3,429

Hales
1,907

*1,907

Bales.
38,560

"220
3,570

42,350

Bales.
3,973

"700

4,673

Bales.
562

562

Bales.
324

324

Bales.
716

• '" 6

722

Bales.
534

534

Bales.
6,109

%

"700
6

6,815

Twenty -four weeks ending 10th June, 1920.

11,398,372
208

448,730
8,237

, 1,855,547

1,144,893
909,828

157,246
6,114

63,360

11,106
6,704

84,108
, 7,817
• 765

92,690

56,758
102,287

1160,369
4,847
5,657

86,203

257,076

209,493
302,899

1158,521
6,593

385
725
353

J166,577

92,023 „
54,054

1,858,616
25,579

6,807
535,658

8,590

2,435,250

1,514,273
1,375,772

65,931
200

3,411
3,438
3,789

76,769

6,836
175

5,613
165

5,778

...

18,792
7,615
8,412
3,881.
3,089

41,789

12,632

82,167
5,347
5,944

33,881
738

128,077

26,93-5

11,638
699
69

221
1715

13,342

670

184,141
14,026
17,836
41,421

8,331

265,755

47,073
175

* Including 819 bales British West African. t Revised figures. J Including 5,514 bales British West Indian, 4,993 bales British West African,
13,108 bales British East African, and 1,837 bales Foreign East African. ^ -^ yj^ux

llth June, 1920. ' Statistical Department, Board of Trade.



' ' ' * COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868. ' <• r

RETURN of the Number of BALES OF COTTON Imported, Exported, forwarded from Ports to Inland Towns, and returned to Ports during the ,Month
and five months ending 31st May, 1920, compared with the corresponding Months of the Years' 1919 and 1918

Description of Cotton.

American .̂
Brazilian ... M.
East Indian
Egyptian ... ...
Miscellaneous

Total

i»

Brazilian ...
East Indian
Egyptian...
Miscellaneous

Total

Imports.

1920 1919 1918

Exports.

1920 1919 1918

Forwarded from Ports to
Inland Towns.

1920 1919 1918

Forwarded from Inland
Towns to Ports.

1920 1919 1918

Month ending 31st May.

Bales.
151,644

3,849
24,346
14,351

*32,697

226,887

Bales.
158,696

1,300
11,710
39,857
30,180

241,743

Bales.
87,350

170

50|604
9,912

148,036.

Bales.
10,154
2,578
4,914
3,150
1,478

22,274

Bales.
2,267

-3,279
15,049

169

20,764

Bales.

...

SBales.
159,089

2,844
3,308
9,100
5,934

180,275

Bales.
199,951

7,919
5,256

17,454
9,225

239,805

Bales.
137,485

3,506
3,146

26,658
9,706

180,501

Bales.
140

'"20

160

Bales.
62

10

72

Bales.
236

"96
312

644

Five Months ending 31st May. . ,

n,702,096
62,305

t90,653
t235,065

•11160,149

.2,250,268

958,930
8,905

53,779
189,856

73,522

1,284,992

870,817
6,704

95,442
288,114
51,599

1,312,676

165,507
5,111

40,328
123,963
11,745

246,654

6,158

ll',685
24,388

563

42,794

175

175

987,281
22,765
18,211

132,822
52,436

1,213,515"

806,873
21,345
15,718

140,301
28,864

1,013,101

875,344
18,153
31,174

192,283
47,271

1,164,225

700

""l8
104

• 822

517

31

548

9,592

1,398
.6,547

17,537

CD

8

* Including 1.384 Bales British West Indian, 1,054 Bales British West African, 1,387 Bales British East African, and 198 Bales Foreign East African, t Revised figures.
J Including 5,514 Bales British West Indian, 4,174 Bales British West African, 13,108 Bales British East African,and 1,837 Bales Foreign East African.

10,h June, 1920.

A. W. FLUX,
Statistical .Department, Board of Trade.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914.

RETURN of OUTBREAKS of SWINE FEVER for the Week ended 12th June, 1920.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Isle of Ely
Chester
Derby
Essex
Gloucester
Hertford
Huntingdon
Lancaster
Leicester
Middlesex
Monmouth
Norfolk „..
Notts
Salop
Somerset...
Stafford
Surrey

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

1
3
7
1
3
1
4
1
1
1
2
2
2
1
i
i
i

Swine
slaughtered
as diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to
infection.

No.

...
*3
3

...
2
1

...

...

...

...

...

...
, 1
...
.»•
...
1

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Sussex, West
Wilts
York, East Riding

„ West „

WALES

Montgomery

' SCOTLAND.

Midlothian (ex
City of Edinburgh) ...

TOTAL

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

2
1
4
7

1

1

49

Swine
slaughtered
as diseased

or as having]
been ex-
posed to
infection.

No.

1
1

...
2

I

2

18

* For convenience Bervrick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

NOTE.—The. term " administrative county " used in the following descriptions of Areas is
the district for which a county council is elected under the Local Government Act, 1888, and
includes all boroughs in it which are not county boroughs.

The following Areas are now " Infected Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908:—

Buckinghamshire.—ATI Area comprising the
borough of Chopping Wycombe and the
parishes of Chopping Wycombe Rural,
Hughenden. and West iWycombe, in the
administrative county of Buckingham (28
February, 1920).

Derbyshire.^—An Area in the administrative
county of Derby, comprising the borough of
Chesterfield and the petty sessional divisions
of Chesterfield and Alfreton (except the
parish of Ashover) (7 June, 1920).

Isle of Ely.—An Area comprising the borough
of Wisbech, the petty sessional divisions
of Whittlesey, and Wisbech (except the
parishes of Elm, Outwell, and Upwell), and
the parish of March, in the administrative
county of the Isle of Ely (8 November,
1919).

Lincolnshire (Parts of Holland).—An Area in
the administrative county of the Parts of
Holland Division of Lincolnshire, com-
prising the petty sessional division of Elloe
(except the parishes of Deeping St. Nicholas
and Crowland) (21 May, 1919).

Nottinghamshire.—An Area in the adminis-
trative county of Nottingham, comprising'
the borough of Mansfield and the petty
sessional division of Mansfield (8 June,.
1920).

Somerset.—An Area in the administrative
county of Somerset, comprising the boroug!b
of Bridgwater, and the parishes of Broom-
field, Enmore, Goathurst, Durleigh, Bridg-
water Without (including its detached part),.
North Petherton, Lyng, St. Michael Church,,
and Thurloxton (7 June, 1920).

Yorkshire (West Biding).—(1) An Area com-
prising the borough of Harrogate and the
parishes of Starbeck, Pannal, Haverah Park,
Hampsthwaite, Kihinghall and Bilton, in
the administrative county of the West
Riding of the county of York (21 February,
1920).

(2) An Area comprising the ciliy and
county borough of Sheffield (15 MarcK*
1930).
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued.

6609

BABIES.

The following Districts are subject to restrictions imposed by Order of the Minister in connec-
tion with Rabies. In these Districts dogs are required to be muzzled, and the movement of dogs out
of such Districts is Prohibited, except by licence of the Minister and subject to quarantine :—

(1) A District comprising: —

In the Administrative County of
Buckingham.

The parishes of Oakley, Worminghall, Ick-
ford, Shabbington, and Long Crendon;

In the Administrative County of Oxford.

The petty sessional divisions of Watling-
ton (except the parishes of Lewknor, Aston
Rowant, Cro'well, Chinnor, Emmington,
Sydenham, and the detached part of South
Weston) and Bullingdon (except the parishes
of Iffley, Cowley, Headington, Marston,
Wolvereot, Cutslow, Woodeaton, Elsfield,
Stowood, Stanton, St. Join, Horton-cum-
Studley, Studley, Beckley, Noke and- its de-
tached part, Hampton Gay and Hampton
Poyle), and the parishes of Crowmarsh Gif-
ford, Newnham Murren, Mongeiwell, North
Stoke, Ipsden, Checkendon, South Stoke,
Goring, Whitchurch, Nettlebed, and Bix.

In the Administrative County of Berks.

The boroughs of Wallingford and Abing-
don; the petty sessional divisions of Walling-
ford and Abingdon (except the parishes of
Garford, Lyford, Frilford and its detached
part, Tubney and its1 detached part., Fyfield,
Kingston Bagpuize, Draycott Moor, Apple-
ton with Eaton, Bessels Leigh, Cumnor,
North Hinksey, '/South Hinksey, and
Wyth.am), and the parishes of Harwell, Chil-
ton, Compton, Aldworth, Streatley, Basildon,
»nd Ashampstead.

eluding its detached part), Petham, Milton
and Thannington Without, and such portion of
the parish of Chartham as lies to the south of
the South-Eastern and Chatham Bailway Line
from Faversham to Canterbury.

(2) A District comprising: —

In the Administrative County of Kent.

The boroughs of Dover, Folkestone, Deal,
Hythe, Lydd, New Bomney and San'^ich (ex-
cluding the parish of Sarre);

The petty sessional divisions of Ashfo. ! (in-
cluding its detached part but excluding the
parishes of Wittersham, Smarden and Eger-
ton), Bomney Marsh (including its detached
part), Elham (including its detached parts),
and Wingham (excluding the parishes of Ash,
Stourmouth, .Stodmarsh,- Wickhambreux, Elm-
stone and Preston, including its detached
part), and. the parishes of Walmer (including
its detached part), Bingwould, Stonar, Bekes-
bourne, Patrixbourne, Bridge, Nackington,
Lower Hardres, Upper Hardr^s, Waltham fin-

(3) A District comprising: —

In the Administrative County of Essex.

The boroughs of Colchester and Harwich, and
the petty sessional divisions of Tendring, and
Lexden and Winstree.

(4) A District comprising: —

In the Administrative County of Surrey.

The petty sessional divisions of Chertsey and
Woking, and the parishes of Walton-upon-
Thames, Cobham, Stoke D'A'bernon, Esher,
West Molesey, East Molesey, Thames Ditton,
Long Ditton, and Hook.

In the Administrative County of Middlesex.

The petty sessional division of Spelthorne

(5) (a) A District comprising: —

In the Administrative county of
Glamorgan.

The parishes of Tythegston Higher, Tytheg-
ston Lower, Merthyr Mawr, St. Bride's Major,
St. Andrew's Minor, Wick, Monknash, Colwin-
ston, Ewenny, Llangan, Coychurch Lower,
Bridgend, Laleston, Newcastle Higher,
Ynysawdre, St. Bride's Minor, and Coity
Higher.

(5) (b) In the* Administrative! County of
Glamorgan.

The petty sessional divisions of Caerphilly
Lower (except the parish of Llanfadori),
Kibbor, and Dinas Powis (except the parishes
of St. Nicholas, Bonvilston, Llantrithyd, and
Llanvithyn, and so much of the parish of Llan-
carfan as lies to the west and north-west of the
road from K'enson via- Painscross, Llancarfan,
Walterston and Dyffryn to St. Lythans), and
the parishes of Pontypridd, Llantwit-fardre,
Pentyrch.

And also comprising:—
The county borough of Cardiff.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—comwuea.
RETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES foi the Week ended

12th June, 1920.

ANTHRAX

Counties (including all Boroughs
therein*).

ENGLAND.

York, North Riding
„ West ,

SCOTLAND.
Forfar

TOTAL ...

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.
1
1
1

1

4

Animals attacked.

Cattle.

No.
1
1
1

1

4

Sheep.

No.

Swine.

No.

...

Horses.

No.

...

Dogs.

No.

...

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.

• Counties (including all Boroughs
therein*).

ENGLAND.
Isle of iEly
Norfolk ... ... ...

TOTAL

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.
1
6

7

Animals slaughtered as diseased or
exposed to infection.

Cattle.

No.
7

169
30

206

Sheep.

No.'
100
584
118

802

Swine.

No.
6

67

73

Goats.

No.
1

1

PARASITIC MANGE.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Berks
Cornwall
Derby ...
Durham ...
Essex
Gloucester
Hants
Hertford
Huntingdon
Kent
Lancaster
Leicester
Lincoln,Parts of Kesteven

„ „ of Lindsey
London
Middlesex
Norfolk ... ...

Outbreaks
reported by
the Local

Authorities.

No.

2
1
1
2
4

• • •

3
1 .
1'
2

21
2
•2
3

16
2
1

Animals
Attacked.

No.

3
1
1
2
7
1
5
3
1
2

31
3
2
5

33
2
1

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Rutland
Stafford
Suffolk
Surrey ...
Sussex, East ...
Warwick
York, West Riding . . .

SCOTLAND.
Aberdeen
Ayr
Kinross ...
Lanark...
Ajidlothian (ex

City of Edinburgh)...
City of Edinburgh

TOTAL ...

Outbreaks
reported by

the Local
Authorities.

No.

1
1
6

2
1
8

2
1
1
2

I
1

91

Animals
Attacked.

No.

1
2
8
1
2
2

12

2
1
2
2

1
1

• 140

* For convenience, Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumbsrland, Dudley in
Worsestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and tVn city of London in the county of London.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued.

RETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
12th June, 1920—continued.
SUMMARY OF RETURNS.

Period. !

Week ended 12th
June, 1920

(1Q1Q
1918
1917

Total for 24 weeks, 1920

Corresponding ( imo
- period in \ m7

Anthrax.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

tiv
m

ed
.

No.
4

3
5

215

91
138
285

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
4

3
5

252

121
155
321

Foot-
an d -Mouth
Disease.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

fi
rm

ed
.

No.
7

53

19

A
m

m
al

ss
la

ng
ht

'r'
d

as
 

di
se

as
ed

 
01

ex
po

se
d 

to
 

in
-

fe
ct

io
n.

No.
1,082

.»

4,530

1,033

Glanders
(including

Farcy ).§ •

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 re

po
rt

ed
by

 
th

e 
L

oc
al

A
ut

ho
ri

tie
s.

No.

1
2

10

14
18
13

"el

'c

No.

1
7

17

40
51
24

Parasitic
Mange,

U
ul

br
ea

ks
 r

ep
or

te
d

by
 

th
e 

L
oc

al
A

ut
ho

ri
tie

s.

No.
91

89
87
38

2,577

3,256
2,848
1,505

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
140

188
171
66

4,419

6,381
5,445
3,041

Babies.

Cases
* Confirmed.

1

No.

5

4

109

O

No.

...

...

3

Sheep
Scab.

O
ut

 b
re

ak
s 

re
po

rt
ed

by
 

th
e 

L
oc

al
A

ut
ho

ri
ti

es
.

No.

4
3

285

213
240
378

Swine
Fever.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

fi
rm

ed
.

No.
49

61
46
58

1,104

850
610

1,313

!MI'll
':£ tn O
O2 *

No.
18

20
22
25

418

345
213
552

NOTE.—The figures ior the current year are approximate only.
* For convenience, Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in

Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.
§ Excluding outbreaks in Army horses.
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 15th June, 1920.

STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORN, per Quarter o*
8 bushels, Imperial Measure*, as received from the Inspectors of Corn Returns in the week
ended 12th June, 1920, pursuant to the Corn Returns Act, 1882.

British Corn.

WHEAT

BARLEY

OATS

Quantities Sold.

Qrs. Bus.
8 578 0

1,338 7

2,799 1

Average Price.

a. d,
73 0

92 7

63 10

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the Corresponding Week in each of the Years from 1913 to 1919.

Corresponding
Week in

•

1913
1914
1915
1916 ...
1917 ... :
1918
1919

Quantities Sold.

Wheat.

Qrs. Bus.
25,164 3
31,884 3
22,797 0
31,874 0
22,812 6
36,419 4
52,069 3

Barley.

Qrs. Bus.
153 0

1,889 5
4,251 4

672 7
19,765 4
4,801 6
3,924 4

Oats.

Qrs. Bus.
1,860 0
7,686 0

, 5,591 7
7,277 0
8,145 0
2,305 7
6,252 4

Average Price.

Wheat.

s. d.
32 8
34 1
56 1
48 10
78 2
74 3
73 3

Barley.

s. d. •
23 10
25 10
34 3
50 9
75 6
57 9
62 8

Oats.

s. d.
19 8
19 9
31 9
32 1
55 1
45 7
48 11

* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, provides that where returns of purchases of British
Corn are made to the local inspector of Corn Returns in any other measure than the imperial bushel
or by weight or by a weighed measure, that officer shall convert such returns into the imperial
bushel, and in the case of weight or" weighed measure the conversion is to be made at the rate of
sixty imperial pounds for every bushel of wheat, fifty imperial pounds for every bushel of barley,
and thirty-nine imperial pounds for every bushel of oats. *

NOTE.—The above prices are based on returns received Jrom Inspectors during the week
named. They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the preceding week.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, - R. J. THOMPSON,
3, St. James's Square, London, S.W. 1, ' Assistant Secretary.

12th June, "19 20.
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BAELEY, and OATS, per Quarter of Eight Bushels
(Imperial Measure), as received by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries from the Inspectors
of Corn Eeturns at each of the undermentioned Towns during the week ended Saturday, the
12th June, 1920.

Towns.

Bedfordshire : —
Bedford
Luton

Berkshire : —
Abingdon
Hungerford
Newbury ...
Beading ...
Wallingford

Buckinghamshire : —
Aylesbury...
Newport Pagnell . . .

Cambridgeshire : —
Cambridge
Ely
"Wisbech

Cheshire : —
Chester ... ...

Cornwall : —
. Truro

Wadebridge

Cumberland : —
Carlisle
Penrith

Derbyshire : —
Derby

Devonshire : —
Barnstaple
Exeter
Kingsbridge
Newton Abbot
Okehampton
Plymouth ...
Tiverton
Totnes

Dorsetshire : —
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester
Wareham
Wimborne

Durham : —
Darlington
Stockton-on-Tees ...
Sunderland

Essex : —
Braintree ...
Chelmsford
Colchester ...
Romford ...
Saffron Walden ...

Gloucestershire : —
Cheltenham
Cirencester
Gloucester
Tewkesbury

Wheat.

s. d.

...

...

71 11
• ..<•
72 10
72 3
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

72 10
Nil.

72 11

Nil.

73 4
Nil. .

Nil.
Nil.

Nil.

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

...
Nil.

71 10
Nil.
Nil.

72*11
73 4

Nil
72 10
73 2
Nil.
Nil.

72 10
72 9
73 3

t Nil.

Barley.

s. d.

...

...

...

.- .

...
79 9

...

% • -

....

...

~

...

...

...

...

... •

...

...

...

92 9

...

• *•

• • •

...

...

...

<iiit

78 2
77 9

«~

/
Oats.

s. d.

64 2
65 1

...
63 3
70 8
63 9

...

...

64 10

64*"5

t

...

...

...

...

...

...

58 6
...

57 8
...
...

...

...

...
• . •

62 3

...

....
53" o
57 8

....

Towns.

Hampshire : —
Andover ...
Basingstoke
Fareham ...
Newport ...
Southampton
Winchester

Herefordshire : —
Hereford
Ross

Hertfordshire : —
Bishop's Stortford
Hertford....
Hitchin ...
Royston ...

Huntingdonshire : —
St. Ives
St. Neots

Kent :—
Ashford ...
Canterbury
Maidstone
Rochester
Sandwich

Lancashire : —
Manchester _
Warrington .̂

Leicestershire : —
Leicester
Loughborough ...
Melton Mowbray

Lincolnshire : —
Boston
Brigg
Gainsborough
Grantham
Lincoln ...
Louth
Sleaf ord ...
Spalding ...
Stamford...

London : —
London ... „..

Middlesex : —
Uxbridge

Monmouthshire : —
Abergavenny
Chepstow
Newport ...

Norfolk :—
Diss
East Dereham ...
Fakenham
Harleston
Holt
Lynn
North Walsham ...

Wheat.

s. d.

Nil.
...

Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
73 5
72 7
73 4

72 4
Nil.

Nil.
• ••

74 6
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
72 4
Nil.

73 2
73 0
73 1
76 2
Nil.
Nil.

72 9

72 10

' Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
72 11
Nil.

73 8
73 11
72 0
Nil.

Barley.

s. d.

• • •

85 0
...
...
...
...

...

80* 9

88*'*4

...

...

...
• ••

• • %

82'"9
...

...

...

...

...

.:.

...

...

...

...

...

...

92' 3
...
...

Oats.

s. d.

M.

57 7
...

61 4
...

• •••

....

• • ••

....

. . •

...

69 *9>

...

...

• • •

• ••

68 I

...

....

...

...

...
65* 0^

59 5=
...
.. j
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS—continued.

6613

Towns.

Norfolk — continued : —
Norwich
Watton
Yarmouth ...

Northamptonshire : —
Kettering ...
Northampton
Peterborough

.Northumberland :— -
Alnwick ...
Berwick
Newcastle-on-Tyne

Nottinghamshire : —
Mansfield
Newark
Nottingham
Retford
Worksop ...

Oxfordshire : —
Banbury
Bicester
Oxford

.Shropshire :—
Bridgnorthi
Market Dray ton . . .
Oswestry ...
Shrewsbury

^Somersetshire : —
Bath
Bridgwater
Bristol
'Taunton ...
Yeovil

Staffordshire : —
Bur ton-on-Tren t ...
'Stafford
Wolverhampton ...

Suffolk:— -
Beccles
Bungay
Bury St. Edmunds
Eye
TTramlingham
Hadleigh
Halesworth
Haverhill
Ipswich
'Saxmundham
Stowmarket
Sudbury ..;
Woodbridge

Surrey : —
Farnham ...
Guildford
Redhill

Wheat.

s. d.

72 9
Nil.

72 9

Nil.
Nil

73 1

...
74" 3
72 10

Nil.
Nil.

73 1

72"io

72 10
Nil.

72 5

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

72 10

Nil.
Nil.

72 10
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

72 11
73 0
73 .2
Nil.
Nil.

74 4
Nil.
Nil.

72 11
Nil.
Nil.

72 10
Nil.

Nil.
• • •

Nil.

Barley.

's. d.

76 9
...
...

77*'*2

...
105*' 1

75 10

...

89 10
...

...

...

...

...

...
76 1

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
». •
...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Oats.

s. d.

65 1
...

64'll

68*"7

62 3
65 1
65 1

~

••

.!»

...

63 4

•• •
...
». .
...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
• ••

...

• • •

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
68' '3

...

Towns.

Sussex : —
Brighton
Chichester
Hayward's Heath
Horsham ... ...
Lewes

Warwickshire : —
Birmingham ...
Coventry...
Stratford-on-Avon
Warwick ...

Wiltshire : —
Devizes
Salisbury
Swindon
Warminster

Worcestershire : —
Evesham
Worcester

Yorkshire, E.R.:—
Beverley ...
Bridlington
Driffield
Hull

Yorkshire, N.R. : —
Bedale
Malton %
Northallerton
Scarborough
Thirsk

Yorkshire, W.R.:—
Doncaster
Goole
Knaresborough . . .
Leeds ... ...
Pontef ract
Ripon
Selby
Wakefield
York ...- ...

Anglesey : —
Llangefni ...

Carnarvonshire : —
Carnarvon

Denbighshire : —
Denbigh ...
Wrexham

Glamorgan : —
Cardiff ...

Montgomeryshire : —
Welshpool

Pembrokeshire : —
Haverf ordwest . . .

Wheat.

s. d.

Nil.
n ^

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

74 2
73 4

71 10
72 11

73*"4

Nil.
.76 2

Nil.
Nil.

71 10
73 0

Nil.
72 6
Nil.
Nil.

72 3
71 7
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

73 11
Nil.
Nil.'

72 10

Nil.

Nil.

Nil
Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Barley.

s. d.

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
76 11
79 8
76 10

• • .

...

...

...

...
83 0

...

...

...

9l'"7

92 11
• • •

...

• • •

...

...

...
•

...

...

...
- . .

...

...

...

Oats.

s. d.

...
65 7

58 1

...

...

...

...
63 6

...

...
62 3

...

...
•••
...

• ...
66 6

• •*

...

64 6
63 1

...

• • .

• « •

*• »

• • *

• •»

65 1

...

• .«

...

...

...

...

*••

NOTE.—The above prices are based on returns received from Inspectors during the week named.
They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the preceding week.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 3, St. James's Square, S.W. 1, 12th June, 1920.
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seven and eight Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
ot BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES in Circulation
during the week ended Saturday, the 5th day of June, 1920.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title and Principal Place of Issue.
o

Leeds Old Bank
-

Wellington Somerset Bank

York and East Biding Bank

Leeds

•Wellington

Beverley ...

Beckett and Co.

Fox, Fowler and Co

Beckett and Co.

Average
Amount.

£
111,826

2,497

49,919

A. E. TAYLOE, for Registrar of Bank Returns.

Inland Revenue Office, 12th day of June, 1920.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named SAILVATION ARMY. HALL,

situated at Moreton-road, Buckingham, in the civil
parish of Buckingham, in the county of Buckingham,
in Buckingham registration district, was, on the ninth
June, 1920, registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to 6th and 7tih Win. IV c. 85.—
Dated the llth June, 1920.
018 THOMAS R. HEARN, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
-CL worship, named SALVATION ARMY
CITADEL, situated at Mis tDavid-road, Oroydon, in
the civil parish of Oroydon, in the county .borough of
Oroydon, in Qroydon registration district, was, on
the ninth June, d930, registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to 6t'h and 7th Wm. IV
c. 65.— -Dated the 12th June, 1920. '

THOS. iP. BEDFORD, Superintendent Regis-
019 trar.

ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
„ worship, named POE&IMITIVE METHODIST
CHAPEL, situated at Noke-lane Head, in the civil
parish, of iPembridge, in the county of Hereford, in
'JKington registration district, was, on the ninth June,
1920, registered for solemnizing marriages therein
pursuant to 6th and 7th Win. IV, c. 85.— Dated the
llth June, 1920.

BERNARD PHILPIN, Superintendent
025 trar.

ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
•worship, named PRIMITIVE METHODIST

CHURCH, situated at Seward-terrace, Unper Writh-
lington, in the civil parish of Writhlington, in the
county of Somerset, in EYome registration district,
was, on the ninth June, 1920, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and
7th Wm. IV. c. 85.—Dated the llfch June, 1920.

WM. R. KENT, Superintendent Registrar.026

N OTICE is hereby given, that the .building for-
„_ merly known as UNITARIAN FREE
CHRISTIAN •CeURCH, situated at Charles-street,
Newport, in the civil parish of Newport, in the regis-
tration district of Newport i(Mon.), in the county
•borough of Newport, which was duly registered for
marriages, pursuant to the Act of 6 -and 7 Wm. IV,
c. 85, is now no longer used as a place of meeting for
religious, worship by. the -congregation on whose
•behalf it was so registered, and that the registry
thereof was therefore, on the eighth day of June,

1920, formally cancelled by the (Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths, and Marriages for England and Wales.
—Witness my hand this 9th day of June, 1920.

ARTHUR C. (PARRY, Superintendent 'Registrar.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
No. 00184 of 1920.

Mr. Justice Astbury.
In the Matter of the Companies ((Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of the CAPITAL AND
COUNTIES TRADE DEVELOPMENT CORPORA-
TION Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding-up of the above named -Company by

the High Court of Justice was, on the 3rd day of
June, 1920, presented to the 'Court ,by Henry David
Douglas," carrying on business as H. D. Douglas &
Co., of 32, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London, Engineers' Machinists and Merchants; and
that the said' petition is directed to he heard before the
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
•London, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of June, 1920; and
that any .creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to support ox oppose the making of an order
on the said petition may appear at the time of hear-
ing* hy himself or his Counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition wiH be furnished to any creditor
or contributory of the said Company requiring the
same "by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same,

W. iSHEPLEY ASH, 69, Leaden-hall-street,
London, E.G. 3, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named Solicitor, notice in writing of
his .intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or. if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must 'be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must 'be sent by post an suffi-
cient time to reach the above named not later than
six o'clock in. the afternoon of the 21st June', 192G.

Special Resolutions of NBWILYMS Limited
Passed 21gt May, 1920.

Ctantfrnmied! 8t<h Jiume, 1620.

AT an Bstraonduiary- 'General Meettfing of the
Memlbers of tihei ajixyve named! Company, tliuly

oartveraeid, load Iheilidl ait No. 1, Brojaid Storeetiplace, to
the city otf {Lmndfon, on.' 'Friday, /tihe 21st <fajy of May,
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1920, the sulbjioinied' 'Resolutions -were idlilyi ipassedi; and
at a isuibseqiueinit iEtflJmoirdliniary General' Meetdinig of 'the
Memlbeils of Ihet iSa)i>dl lOomtpaaiiy, laOlso idiufly conffirtned,
and Ihidld eJb 1, BfloBld! Sltreet-jpOiace, tin the city of
Landhn, omi Tuesday, thie Btih: idiay of June, 1920. the

hubioins :••
"1. "Hhiat at 4s expedient to effeiet a sa'le of tlhe

assets of this1 Gomipanjy ito AntiifioiMi Limbs Liniiiteld,
anld ibbiat, -witih, la view tltoeireto', thiiis Comiplany be wound1

up voloinitairlilliy; anldl itihat Mr. Henry: Morgan, of 17,
Elidonnsltireeit, Loradoini. iE.C., ibe add1 be is iheirelby ap-
poinlteldl Liquidator for :tttne (purpose of such 'wiinidanig-
up."

"2. Thaifc tihe comldd'tlionlal agreement submitted1 to
tihriis Meelt'in^ ibe and <tih!ei same is thereby approved, and'
that the Liquidator 'be and lie is hereby .authorized,
pursuant to section] 192 of 'tihe iGomlpainiiesi (Consolida-
tion') Act, 1908, to. adopt the said agreement »ndl oamry
the same, into effect 'with such, (if laqy) modii
as the saiid'1 'Liquidator may thi-nik expedient."

Dated tihe 10th dlay tof June, 1920. '
°39 P. (A. ALLEN, Chairman-.

Special (Resolution.
In the Matter of the Companies ((Consolidation) Acts,

1908 to ,1917, and in the Matter of W. A. S. BEN-
SON .& CO. Limited.

A T an 'Extraordinary Oeneral Meeting of the
Members of the -above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 32, Poultry, in the city of
London, on Wednesday, the. 26th day of May, 1920,
the following 'Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and .held at the
same place, on Thursday, the 10th day of June, 1920,
tiie following Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Hugh 'Gumming Rabbidge, of 32, Poultry,
in the city of London, Chartered Accountant, be and
'he is hereby appointed (Liquidator for the purposes of
such winding-up."
°'3 W. A. S. BENSON, Chairman.

STAPLEY •& SMITH Limited.

AT Extraordinary 'General Meetings of the above
•named Company, duly convened and held re-

spectively on the 26fch day of May, ,1920, and the
10th day of June, 1920, the subjoined Special Resolu-
tion was duly passed and confirmed, that is to say:—

" That it as desirable to reconstruct the .Company,
and accordingly -that the Company be around up
voluntarily; and that Archibald Buchanan Keith, of
Kennan's House, Crown-court, Cheapside, London,
E.G., be and :he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purposes of the said winding-up."

Dated the llth day of June, 1920.
016 WM. SMITH, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited 'by Shares.

Special 'Resolution '(pursuant to section 70 (i) of the
YIRW MILL COMPANY Limited.

Passed-ISttfMay, 1920.
Confirmed 4th June, 1920.

AT ian 'Extraordinary General Meeting of ithe Mem-
bers of tine Yew Mill 'Company Limited, duly

convened, and held at the- office of Messrs. Broad-
hurst and Company, 15, Cross-street, in the city C-T
Manchester, on the 18th day of May, 1920, the fol-
lowing Special Resolution® ,were duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary (General 'Meeting of the
Memlbers of -the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place, on the 4th day o.f June,
1920, the following Special (Resolutions were duly
confirmed (that is to say) :—

1. " That the Company !be .wound up. voluntarily,
and that Eirnest James iWolsten holme, of 36, York-
shire-sitreet, :Rochdale, Incorporated (Accountant, ibe
and he is hereby .appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."

2. "That the Liquidator of the Company be and
he is thereby as from the date of his appointment
authorized, required and directed, pursuant to sec-

tion 192 of the iComjpenies ((Consolidation) Adt, 1908,
to sell -bo Yew Mill (1920) Limited' the -whole of the
assets and undertaking (except uncalled 'capital) of
this Company on the 'basis and for the consideration
mentioned in the 'draft of an agreement proposed to
be made between this Company (acting by 'Ernest
Jam.es Wolstenholme, its Liquidator) of the -first part,
Joseph Henry iClegg, Samuel Broad'hurst, Joseplh
Crossley, 'George IHenry 'Wild, James (Waller, Clar-
ence Hudson, John Bromilow Holt and James Law-
rence Lord of the second part, and Yew Mill {1920)
Limited of the (third part, and which draft agreement
is now produced and for the purpose of identification
subscribed Iby John Arnold Brierley, Solicitor, Old-
ham, and to enter into such agreement on behalf of
this Company with full power nevertheless. from time
>to time to agree t& any modification in matters of
detail (if any) which he may think expedient in
the terms, of such agreement, and to do all
aots and things necessary and proper for .carrying the
said agreement -into effect."
068 JAMES1 LATWiRlENiCIE LORD, Chairman.

The" Companies Acts, 1908 to 1-917.
The) HATMELD ,& HAKPQSNDlEN BiREWEiKEES

Limiiltleld.

AT iani lExltrkoirdSmryi Oeineitefl.. Meeftinig, 'of the
MemlbeiPS1 of' .tihe said! Company, diuly comvened,

amid held ait .tibie registered! office of tltoe Oomipamy,
The Broaidlwiay, HJabfield, /in Hhei doounty, off (Hertfioird,
on 'tQi.e 25th dlay of May, 1920, the ffolltowinig Special
Resolution wias <djufly passed; and' lat a isniibisequenlt
Extmordliniaryi .General Mteelbinig 'of tlhei Memlbens of
the saiid1 Oomfpamy, aiso dulryi comvenied, lan'dl (heldi ait
the same ipkce, oni itih© lOthi day w£ June, 1920, -tihte
folillowin-g Special 'Reisolutlioni was diuly icomfirmedl:—

" That tibe Comipamy be wounid up voiliunitarily; arad
thiat Mr. (Percy C., Reiid, of -Feerinig Bury, Kelv.ddou,
Essex, ibe and1 he is lhieireby> 'aippoinifce'd Liquidator for
tlhe purposeig of sniclh (winidfimg-iup."

Dated tlhiis 10th dlay ol June, 1920.
065 PERCY C. REID, Chairman.

The Comipanies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
•CLOVER & SONS Limdted.

AT ian Exlt.raoipdliina'r-y <:pene(nail Meeting of the
Memlbeirs of tihie isai'd! Comipiainy, diuly oomiven'ed,

tirud helid! alt the reio'iSc©r«idi tomoe iOif" tlhe lOomipa'ny,
Tihe Broadiwiay, Hiaibfield, in itihe ciouinty of Hertfiord,
on Itftiie 25tlhi dlay of May, 1920, the MJlcxwiimlg Sipeoiiall
Resolutions wias idlufliy passeidi; anid; ,at a 'sulbsiequenit
Extoaordiinsairy' iGemeral MeeitAog of *he Memibeips1 of
the said! Comipamiy, laflsso d*u]y 'Conrvenied, anidi held at
t/he same (place, cm thei lOtlhi day off June, 1920, -tihte
foHo-win'g Specdai Regol'uitfliom 'was dluily ©oofi'ioneif*1 •—

" That 'the Com,p;ainiy be wounld) up volliumltariiily; amd
thiait Mr. Psrcy C., Reid, of -Feierinig Bury, Kelveidlon,
Essex, be anldi lie 'iis beriebyi (appoinit'e'd' Liqiui'diator for
thie punposes of 'sudh iwiinidlLng-up."

Dated .this 10th day t& Jutnte, ••1920.
060 PERCY C. IREID, Chairman.

In the Matter of the BRITISH ROLLING MUJLS
Limited.

Passed 21st May, 1920. '
Confirmed 7th June, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of "the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

117, Colmore-row, Birmingham, on ^Friday, the 21st
May, 1920 the following .Resolution® were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at *he same place, on Mon-
day, the 7th June, 1920, the same Resolutions -were
duly confirmed as Special Resolutions : —

(a) That it is desirable to re-construct the Company
and accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily; and that Arthur Sidney 'Walker, of 16,
Cliveland-street, in, the city of Birmingham, <be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the .purposes of
such winding-up.

(b) That the said Liquidator be and he is .hereby •
authorized to consent to the registration of a new
Company, to be named "'British Rolling Mills
Limited," with a memorandum and articles of associa-
tion, which have already been' prepared with -the
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privity and approval of the Directors of thds Com-
pany.

i(c) That the draft agreement submitted to -this
Meeting and expressed to IDG made between this Com-
pany of the first part, the Liquidator of the second
part, British Boiling Mills Limited (thereinafter
called " The New Company ") of the third part, be
and the same is hereby approved, and that the said
Liquidator be and he is hereby authorized, pursuant to
section 192 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, to enter into an agreement with such new Com-
pany (when incorporated) in the terms of the said
draft, and to carry the same into effect with such (if
any) modifications as he may think expedient.

bated, this ilOth day of June, 1920.
o&> J. [F. PARKER, Chairman of iboth Meetings.

The Companies Acts, 1908 .to 1917.
(Compa-ny limited 'by Snares.

Special Resolution (pursuant to section 70 (i) of the
BUTLER OREGESN COTTON SPINNING COM-
PANY Limited.

Passed 20th May, 1920.
Confirmed 7fch June, 1920.

A T on Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
JIlL bers of the Butler Green Cotiton Spinning Com-
pany Limited, duly convened, and held at the regis-
tered office of the Company, on the 20th day of May,
1920, the following Special" (Resolution -was duly
passed; and at a su'bsequent (Extraordinary '.General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly -convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, on the 7ifh day of June, 1920, the following
Special Resolution •was duly confirmed (that is to

4. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Eric Brierley, of 24. Clegg-street, Oldham.
Chartered 'Accountant, Ibe and Jie is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
069 EDWARD WlMl'lMHiEAp, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company (Limited (by Shares.

Special Resolution ;(pursuant to section 70 of the
Companies ((Consolidation) A'ct, 1908) of
" WEAEB " (Limited.

Passed 20th May, 1020.
Confirmed 4th June, 1920. .

A T aa Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mein-
JA. ibers of the said Company, duly convened, and
held at the offices of Messrs. Henry iHead and Com-
pany Limited, 27, Cbrnhill, 'London, ,E.C., on the
20th day of May, 1920, the following ISpecial Resolu-
tion was duly passed; and at 'a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of the said
Company, also duly convened, and 'held at the same
place, on the 4th day of June, 1920, the following
Special 'Resolution was duly confirmed:—•

" That ithe Company be .wound up voluntarily."
>7° CHAiS. WttfflGtHT, Chairman.

Notice of Resolution to wind up .Voluntarily, pur-
suant to section 185 of the Companies (Consolida-
tion) -Act, 1908.

HAN-DiLEY & WILKINiS Limited.
Passed 9th, March, 1920.

Confirmed 24tih March, 1920.

A T an Extraordinary (General Meeting of the above
•named "Company, duly convened, and held at

Phoenix Chambers, 84, Cfolmore-row.' Birmingham, on,
Tuesday, the 9th day of March, 1920, the following
Special 'Resolution was passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company, also
duly convened, and held at the same place, on Wed-
nesday, the 24th day of March, 1920, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed, namely: —

" That Handley •& Wiilkins Limited Ibe wound up
voluntarily; aoid that Mr. Owen <W. Thompson,
Chartered Accountant, be and he is> hereby appointed
(Liquidator for the purpose of such "winding-up."

Dated this 25th day of March, 1920.
«9° -W. H. SMALiLWOOD, Chairman.

RUNCORN PUBLIC HALL COMPANY Ldmited.

AT am Extmaordninairy General Metdtinig of the
Memibetrs of itihe ialbave owned' Company, dooly

coiuiveneid, and Ihieflidi at 12, Haglnslbreet, iRuncorn, on
the county; of Chester, 001 tihiei 2ELisW day of May, 1920,
the tftolowinig Special" JReSioMioofei iwiene.dluly passed;
and at a siihseq-uemt Exttoaoiidikijairy Gemieirail Meeting
of tlhe Membems' otf 'tine sai'd' Company, ia'l&o dtally con-
vened, and held- ait tihe same ipiiace. on-thei 8th dav of
June, 1920, .tftie fofflowing Special Resolutions were
dluly <x>n!fi!mi.ed :—

1. "Thiat ibhe Riunicloir,ni Public HaH Company
Limited! 'be wound: -up vokmlUardiliy."

2. " That (Mr. Edlgar S. Lea,', of HLgh-steeet. R"i-
corn', be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator, at the
remnineraJtikwi of fiiftiy (pound's."'
°97 W. J. CUNNING-HAM, Chairman.

FRED PRICE & CO. Limited.

AT a.n ExfereuordHinai-y? Geroeiral Meeting of the
Memibers of itlhe alboive flaone'd Company, duly

corovened, and JbeOldi aft tihe registered! office of the
Oomjpianry, sitiuate a)t In^tiLinitei-Oianie, Parik-'place, Car-
diff, on. tihe 20th day of .May, 1920. tlhe folowdng
Special ResoOiuitioini was d!uly passed!; amdl ait a sub=e-
qiuenit Extoaofldlinlaify. General Mee)tti.<nig of itlhle Memibers
of the said Comjpany, •adiso dluly >0otnvened, la-tid' ihe'ld qit
the same place, on the 4th day of June, 1920, the f ol-
I'owinig Special Resioiliutdon. .wfas dluly coriifinned:—

" That the Company 'be •wounid .up vo'liunitamly; ard
tih'alt Mr.' .AMned1 Wiffiam Bbirton;, Incorptorated
Accoumltamit, of 29/31, St. Miary-Bl-reet, Cardiff, ibe and
he >is .heireiby lappodmlted' Liiquiidiator for tihe purpoees of
such' •winidiinig-up."
098 ROBERT LANE. Ohairmaji.

Th« JESSOP STEAM mAWLiNG COMPANY
Limiited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an 'Extraordinary
Genieriafl. Meeltiimg of the above OTenitiooved Com-

pany, hieOid at 3, Sandlside, 'Saarbapaugh, dni the oounty
olf York, on -tine l®tih d'ay 'of May, 1920, (the followdng
Special iRelsdltuitik)iri3 were 'pas'sedi; antdl a,t ia subsequenlt
Exstwaordiiniairy iGemenal MeeHinlg io£ the isaid 'Oomipany,
heUdl latb ittoe e&m® iplace, on tihe 2nd >day of J;ume, 1920,
thie eaidl iResofl!u!tiionis werei draly co-nfirmed, 'viz.:—

1. Thatt ithei Jessop 'SteSami Tinawliinig Compa,ny
Limdteidl ibe -woun'di up voliunterily.

2. Thlat -FnaniciiiS Charles GardlLnieir, of Bardays
Banlk-tihamfbers, Sciairibbitoujglh, Inlcoirpanated Alccount-
anlt, >be andl as hierebtyi lappoontteldi t§i>e Liquidlatoa* to
conduob Itlhe winldiiinig-up.

D.aftedrtlh'is 9bh diay tof Jaime, 1920.
"99 HENRY JESSOP. Chadrman.

Tlbe Comipa.nies! Acts. a908 to 191f7.
PRYiOR REID & CO. Limited.

T .ani Ext.raordinajpy1 'Geneirlal Me'efting of -the
Memfbeirg of tibe sai'd! iComipamiy. duly ooaveined,

i.Td' h©Hi -at. tihe re.sris:teired office of tftre iCompa'nij'-,
The Broa;diwiav, Hatneld, in. the ctoujilty of OBert-ford,
on the 25tlh d&y iolf May, 1920, the- MHoiwing Special
Reisoiliutioni was dully passed'; add lait a isuibsiequenit
Extraordinary General Mteeltiin'g of tlhei Memibens of
the isaAdl lOomipaoiy, also duly convened, land' held at
tlhe islaone plla'ce. 'an .ttoe1 10th day of June, 1920. the
folowiing Specaal Reaototion1 wa-si diuHy confiirmeld1:—

" That tfhe Qomipa.ntyi be wound! up voCnmlteri'liy.; and
that Mr. Percy C. Reid, of Feering Bury, Kelvedon,
Essex, ibe amid ihe is teraby a'pjpointedl Liquidator (for
tihe (purposes of such/ iwimduna'g-up."

Hiatedl itlhiis 10th. '.day of June. 1020.
067 PERCY C. 1REID, Ohiai.rma.n.

BARKER & ASiFWORTH Limited.
A T nm Extraordinary General Meetinig of the

o-\. Memlbersi of fanei nlbfrvpi warned Oomipany, dtnJy
convened, aradi IhieW at ithie .Company's registered office',
Fern Mill, Asihitoir-undeir-iLyinie, in- .'the county of LPIH-
cafeter, onl CVLonidlaiy, 'tbe: 24th da.y of M'ay. 1920, the
ftoftlowawg JSpecial1 IResolintion's1 iwere- duJy passed'; aoid
at a subseqiuemit Esbraiordliinairiy General Meetdng of -the
said Coniipajny, also 'dtulry coftvenield. andl lh«Qidl at the
same ipd'ace, on Tuesdiay, the 8th day of Jirane, 1920,
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;:ie following Special iReao'liutioinig were 'duly con-
firmed :—

•(1) "Thiat itihe OcHn|pia)n(y *be wound' up voluntarily;
•and that Mr. John Barker, of Hamilton-street, lAt&ton-
uinldteir-iLyine, ibe anjdl hie is ibexelby appointed' liquidator
for rtJhei purpose 'of such, wiinldinig-iuip."

'(2) '' Thiat the draft aigreemiemt' now srabmitteld Ifao
tMs Meeitiimig amdl exipnasiseidi to :be miadte foetweera 'Bwfeieir
anidl Ashrwortfh Lim'iltedl 'amidl iltis Liquidlaltlor of the one
pa-rt and Barber amdl Ajshwortlb i(!1920) Lamiibed of. itihe
otftier iplarit .(Ibelkiig am! agreem«init tfor the sialei of the
imiili, miaiclhinieiry amid! laJl .oitlbier aaselts oifi .Uhie Ctoimpamy),
be aji'd the isame is 'hereby approved1, Midi tihialt -the aadidl
Liqiuiidlaboir "be and! 'be ,is hereby authorized; and! directed'
"to enter, inlt'o 'an agreement witih> suehi miefw Cbmjpany ini
the terms of the isiadid .dlnaift aydtihi isiudh. mJodfifieatixxn (if
any) .as he may tlhiimk lexpedieinlt., &y ais -to renlder .the
sarnie aibso'lnitaliy Ibinidlimg uponi thie .plairltaeis .tihepeitio, anldl

things Avihach mlay ibe inetoessary or .pnoper for <ja:
'the same lagoseememt iitito 'effeic't."
'°° WM. HY. .AiSHWORTH. idhairmia-n.

The Companies A'c'ts, 1908 to 1917.
•Company Limited Iby Shares.

Extraordinary 'Heisolution '(pursuant to Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, s. 69) of MANN &
CAN'D'I'SH iLJmite-d.

Passed 2nd June, 1920.

A T an Extraordinary General Mee'titng of Mann &
Candish Limited, held at 30 and 33, Hamsell-

street, E.C., on 'Wednesday, the 2nd day of June,
1920, the following /Extraordinary Resolution 'was
duly passed:—
" That it Ms teen proved to the .satisfaction' of this

Meeting that the Company cannot iby reason of its
liabilities continue its business, and that it is advis-
able to wind up tihe same, and accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily."

And at the same 'Meeting Mr. (Arthur P. .Ford, of
4s, tFVederick's-place, Old Jewry, E.C., Chartered
Accountant, was appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of 'the winding-up.
047 . J. BIiLLETER, Chairman.

Special iResolutoom. o* tihe -MOUGSTT OXIDE MINES
Limited.

Passed 26Mfa iMJay, 1020.
Oomfinmieldl 9!to Jiu.nie, 1920.

A T ia-ni Eixltraiordiiinary: iGenenail) Meetdnig of the
Memibiertei <tf tto Moxinlt Oxii'db 'Mdneis Lamiited,

•diully danivein'eld', Bmldl IbeU'dl alt the iregiisbeirieldl office of
tihte Oomipainy, (Nlo. 19, flifc. iSwiUJhini'is-lliaaiie, fLomid«on,
E.G., on Tuesdlay, Itba 29tih dlay of May, 1Q20, the
foiiowiinig GExtraondliniary 'Resiokiltaioin- WBIS duly passed!;
amdl lalt an IJMa^tfdhinariy iGeoieiriaJl OMeetinig icxf tihie
Memlbetas of, ttto Oompany, idmHy coraveinleld1, 'and heUdl
at itlhle ire,gkteiredl offioei of the Gomipamy, No. 19, Si.
Siwiitlhdni's-llainie, Lonldloin, QEJC., ora Weldtaesldlay, itte 9tfch-
day of Ju-ne, .U920, isuclhj IReaolia'tiiioiQ "was doily confi.rme'd'
as a Special' Regolaitioii':—

" TKat' itlhe 'Oonn.paniyi .be woiunid1 u,p vdkunftiariiiLy; 'amd'
thlalfa the1 'Ddpeicitloais cJf tthie domjpany, Meissrs. Eidtoumidl
DiaviisJ •Wdffiam. OLamk anldl Herlberlt Jlameis Hill, ibe amtii
tfliey are herelby aptp'oinltedl Liqnaiidlaitloinsi iflor .(tftue .pur-
poses of isucih1 wdinidliinlg-iip, with power ito any two
of tlbe î aiidl Liqiuriid'altloiris tio atet, anldl itlhiati thie said
Liqiui'daitbrs ibe laodl .theyi Hire' ihe!r«ibiy. Kuuthorizeid to
ddisitirdlbutie an specie laanaomgist -tlhei Memlbens dl)l or laaiy
of the as'setls of1 the C'Mnpany. amidl to iexeiricii'se> afll- :or
any of itlhielir p'owens andl auitlhoTdjtli'es1 'albmo.aidl'iby attorney
wifhl .power tk> isulb-d^egate."

HERBERT J. HDDLlL. ChiaiTimiain..
19, St. S'within's.-lane, London, !E.C., 9th June, 1920.

052

The COWLING SPINNING COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, situate at Cowling Mill, Chorley, in the
county of Lancaster, on the 27th day of May, 1920,
•the following Resolutions were duly passed as Extra-
ordinary Resolutions; and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the

No. 31942. D

same place on the 12th day of June, 1920, the said
Resolutions were duly confirmed as Special Resolu-
tions :—

1. That, having regard to (1) the agreement, dated
the 13th day of May, 1920, and made between this
Company of the first part, John Bullough, Miles
Bullough and Walter Draper of the second part, and
Cowling Spinning Company (1920) Limited of the third
part, being an agreement for the sale to that Com-
pany of the business carried on at the Cowling Mill
and the assets connected therewith, and (2) the agree-
ment, dated the 13th day of May, 1920, and made
between this Company of the first part, John Bullough,
Miles Bullough and Walter Draper of the second part,
and Rumworth Spinning Company Limited of the
third part, being an agreement for the sale to that
Company of the business carried on at the Rumworth
Mill and Ihe assets connected therewith, it is desir-
able to wind up this Company, and accordingly that
this Company be wound up voluntarily; and that
James Knowles Tattersall, of Cleveland-street,
Chorley, Chartered Accountant, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such wind-
ing-up.

2. That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized and required to carry the said agreements
into effect, with such (if any) modifications as may be
expedient.

Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.
132 ' JOHN BULLOUGH, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The STANiSTED CENTRAL HAUL COMPANY

.Limited.
T an Extraordinary 'General (Meeting of the Mem-

^.^_ ibers of the albove named Company, duly con-
vened, and held at the Central Hall, Stansted, in the
county of Essex, on the tenth day of May, 1920,
the following Special Resolution was* duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary 'General Meeting
of the Members of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the Central itLall< aforesaid, on the
twenty-seventh day of May, 1920, the said Special
Resolution 'was duly 'confirmed :—•

" That the Company 'be wound up voluntarily ; and
•that Mr. Edwin Ernest'Tunfaridge, of Stansied, Essex.
be appointed Liquidator of the Company."1

128 WlALTEiR G. OOiLD, Chairman.

In the Matter of the CRESCENT MANUFACTUR-
ING COIMPAJNY Limited.

A T an (Extraordinary General Meeting of the albove
named Company, duly convened, and held at

Audley Bridge Mill, iBladflburn, on t-he 13th day of
May, 1920, the .following [Resolution was duly passed;
and at s> subsequent Extraordinary "General Meeting
of the Members of the. said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at 'the same place, on the 4th day
of June, 1920, the same Resolution -was duly con-
firmed as a. Special (Resolution, viz. :—

" That the Company foe wound up voluntarily ; and
that Mr. Joe Preston Wood, of 7, Grimshawe-street,
Burnley, .Chartered (Accountant, -be and he is hereby
appointed 'Liquidator 'for the purposes of such -wind-
ing-up."

Dated this 9th day of June, 1920.
13o WILLIAM MINTY, Chairman.

In tihe Matter of 'OKME RJN)G MILL Limited.

A T an (Extraordinary "General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at the office of Geo. E. Mellor and
Co., 36, Cle.gg-s.treet, Oldiham, on the 19tih day of
May, 1920, the following [Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a su'bseq-uent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at 'the same place, on the
9bb day of June, ,1920, such Resolutions were duly
confirmed as Special 'Resolutions, namely:—

1. That Orme Ring Mill Limited toe wound up
voluntarily.

2. That William Wallace OBrierley, of Olegg-st/reefc,
Oldhaon, Chartered Accountant,- be and is. hereby ap-
pointed the Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-Tip.

JJafced this 9bh day of June, 1920.
131 JOHN S. WITHAiM, Chairman.
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The Companies Acts, 19C8 to 1917.
Company Limited "by Shares.

Special Resolution of the GiRffiiAT ElA'RWOOiD GOiM-
MEIRCIACL GOMIPiAKT Limited.

Passed the 10th day of May, 1920.
Confirmed the 3rd day of June, 1920.

A T an- Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, St. Hubert's Mill. Great Harwood, near Black-
burn, on the 10th day of May, 1920, the subjoined Reso-
lution was duly passed as. an - Extraordinary [Resolu-
tion ; and at a further Extraordinary (General Meeting,
duly 'convened, and held at the same place on tftie 3rd
day of June, 1920, it -was confirmed as a Special Reso-
lution, viz. :—

" That this Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that John Roberts Lord, Chartered Accountant,
Irwell-terra'ce, Bacup, fbe appointed as Liquidator."
178 WJLLfLAM PICKUP, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
MUREX COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly -con-

vened, and held at Winchester House, London, E.G. 2,
on the 20th day of May, 1920, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of
the said Company, also duly convened, and held at
Winchester House aforesaid, on the 7th day of June,
1920, the said Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that William Weir, of 1, London Wall-buildings,
E.G. 2, in the city of London, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-up."
183 GEORGE P. JOSEPH, Chairman.

The MARS MILL. -Limited.

A T (Extraordinary General Meetings of the above
named Company, -duly convened, and held re-

spectively on the 24th day of May, 1920, and the 9th
day of June, 1980, the subjoined Special Resolution
was duly passed and confirmed, that is to say:—•

" Tlhat the Company (be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Joseph Joshua Habbeshaw, of 20, Medley-
street. 'Rochdale, be appointed Liquidator for the pur-
pose of such winding-up."

Dated the 9th day of June, 1920.
SAM. F. MEiLLOR, Chairman.

X.'B.—All debts will ibe paid in full, the Company
being wound up for the purpose.of reconstruction.
006

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
W. S. SHUKER CLOCK MANUFACTURING

COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened and held at 55, Temple-row, Birmingham, on
the 18th day of May, 1920, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of
the said Company, also duly convened, and held at
55, Temple-row, Birmingham, on the 2nd day of
June, 1920, the said Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Abraham Goodman, of 66^, Corporation-
street, Birmingham, be appointed Liquidator of the
Company."
"3 ABRAHAM GOODMAN, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 19,17.
In the Matter of KENA Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at 61, Wind-street, Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan, on the seventh day of May,
1920," the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and afc a subsequent Extraordinary General

Meeting of the said Company, duly convened, and'
held at the same place, on the first day of June,
1920, the following Resolution was duly confirmed,
viz. :—

"That the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly the
Company be wound up voluntarily; and that David
Roberts, of 61, Wind-street, Swansea, be and is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding-up."

Dated this 7th day of June, 1920.
200 J. C. NAPIER, Chairman.

CAPE PIOXE-ERS 'Limited.

•
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Cape-

Pioneers, Ltd., duly convened, and held at the
office of the Company, 5, South-street, London, E.G.,
on the 19th day of May, .1920, the following Extraordi-
nary Resolutions were duly passed: —

That this Company cannot, by reason of its liabili-
ties, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same voluntarily.

That 'Felix F. Wilson, of 5, South-street, London,
E.O. 2, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator, and
that his remuneration be fifty guineas.
196 FELIX iP. W1LSOX, Liquidator.

In the Matter'of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1917,.
•and in the Matter of the BELLE VUE BUILDING
ESTATE COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Shareholders of the above named Company,

duly convened, and held at the registered office of
the Company, 26, King-street, South Shields, on the
27th day of May, 1920, the subjoined Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed :—

" That Mr. John James Jackson, of 26, King-
street, South Shields, be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator, in the place of the late Mr. Francis Her-
bert Brockbanks, for the purpose of winding-up."

Dated this 4th day of June, 1920.
114 J. P. ALLEN, Chairman..

The MARS MILL Limited.

N OTICE is ihereby given, that, in pursuance of sec-
tion 188 '(1) of the Companies '(Consolidation)

Act, 1908, a Meetin-g of the creditors of the above
named Company will be iheld at the registered office
of the Company, at the Mars Mill, Castleton, near
(Rochdale, in the county of [Lancaster, on Thursday,,
the 24th day of June, 1930, at 10.30 o'clock in the
forenoon. Any person claiming to be -a creditor of
the Company, and desiring to be present at ithe said
Meeting, should at once -inform the undersigned 'Liqui-
dator, Mr. Joseph Joshua Habbes-haw, at his ad-
dress, 20, Medley-street, .Rochdale aforesaid.—Dated
this. 10th day of June, 1920.

JOSEiPH JO&BUA HAB03ESHAW, Liquidator.
N.B.—This notice is given to comply with the Com-

panies Acts. All debts will be paid in full.
007

NEWLYMS [Limited.

N OTICE is ihereiby given, punsuBmit' to section 188'
•of the Companies (CfeasolSdatlioni) Act, 1908, tihait

a Meeting, of- the creditors of iN<ew4yms Limited! wffl' (be
bald aft 17, ETdon-istireet, an .the ioit!y of' London, on
Tuesday, the 29tih day of Jrcune, 1920, ia't 3 o'clock in
the .afternoon, for the purposes prwidted for in the said
section.—D'ateid! tJhis 9tih diay of June, 1920.
041 H. MORGAN, Liquidlator.

In the Matter of SAONDERiS & PARTNiERJS
(Limited.

TVfiOTIQE is hereby given, that, in pursuance of
i v section 188 i(l), Companies '(Consolidation) JAct,
1908, a (Meeting of "the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the registered office of the
Company, .Nos. '5 and 6, Taviistock-road, Plymouth,
in (the county of iDevon, on the 19th day of June,
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1920, at 11 .o'clock in the forenoon-. Any person
claiming to ibe a creditor of the Company and desir-
ing to 'be present at the said Meeting should at once
inform the undersigned Liquidator, at ihis address, 7,
Princess-square, Plymouth.—-Dated this llth day of
June, 1920.
035 C. D. (BROMiHEAD, Liquidator.

W. A. iS. BENSON .& COMPANY Limited. (In
Voluntary Liquidation!.)

OTIQE is hereby ,givem, pnunsmuamt ito section; 168
,of ith'e Gompiainiites ^iCJonBioiliLdla-tdont) Act, 1908.

tibat la Meetiinig! of tlbe credi!tonsi of tbet above nlamed
Company wil be held alt 32, (Poultry. Lomdlon, E.C..
on Monldiaiy, the 28tlhl 'd!ay, of Juinle, 1820, at' 3 o'clock in.
the afternoon.—Dated this 12tih dlayi df. June, 1920.

HUGH C. RABBEOiG'E, Liquidator.
This tuotiice is piureffiy formlail. Ail creditors "ha.ve

beemi or wall be pandl im (Cull.

NEW YORK TAXICAB COMPANY (Limited.
i(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act. 1908, a Meeting of creditors of

.the above named Company -will Ibe held, at the offices
of Messrs. W. B. Peat and Co., 11, Ironmonger-lane,
London, E.C., on -Monday, the 21st day of June,
1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes
mentioned in the said section.—Dated this 9th day of
June, 1920.
020 |R. <B. PETRE, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Re T. J. FLETCHER Limited.•

OTIOE is ihereby given, pursuant to section 188
'(I1) of the Companies. '(Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the offices of Messrs. DR. F.
Miller and Co., 16, Kennedy-street, Manchester,
Chartered Accountants', on Wednesday, the 23rd day
of June, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purposes set forth in the said section. Any person
claiming to ibe a creditor, and desiring to be present,
should at once inform the undersigned, Roy Hobkirk,
at bis ad-dress, ,16, Kennedy^treet, Manchester afore-
said.—Dated this. 10th: day of June, 1920.

ROY HOBOORiK, [Liquidator.
NOTE.—The above notice ds statutory. All creditors

have been or will be-paid in full.

Tihe Companies Acts, 1908 to IQlf?.
The HATFfflEOLID & EDARIPlENlD'BN BREWEREBB

(Limited. i(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

P'lIRlStLWT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Acts, 1908 to 1917, a Meeting of

the .creditors of the above named Company -will, be
held at the registered offices of the Company, The
Broadway, Hatfield, Herts, on the 28th day of June,
1920, aj 12 noo-n1. Any person claiming to be a
creditor and desiring to 'be present.should ait once
inform the undersigned, Percy C. Reid:, at his ad-
dress, The (Broadway, Hatifield, Herts.—.Dated 'Ehis
llth day of June, 1920.
071 - CPECRCY C. (REID, 'Liquidator.

The Companies Acts. 1908 to 1017
GLOVER & iSOiNiS GOOVDPlAiNY Limited.

l(In Voluntary Liquidation-.)
"OURlSTMiNT to. section 188 of the Companies
JL solidation) Acts;, 1908 to .1917, a Meeting of
the creditors of the .above .named .Company -wifl be
held at the registered offices of the Company, The
Broadway, Hatfield, Herts, on the 28th day of June,
1920, at 12 noon. Any person ela/iming to- be a
creditor and desiring to 'be present should at once
inform the undersigned, Percy C. Reid, at his ad-
dress, The Broadway, 'Hatfield, Herfe.—iDated !this
llth day of June, 1920.
072 1PE(ROY C. REH), Liquidator.

D 2

The Companies Acts; 1908 to ,1917.
PRYODR, REID AMD CO. Limited.

,(ln Voluntary Liquidation.)
"O-DiKSUiAlNT to section 188 of the Companies <Con-
_C isolidation) -Acts, 1908 to .1917, a Meeting of
the .creditors of the above named Company 'will be-
held at the registered offices of the Company, The
Broadway, Hattieid, 'Herts, on the 28th day of June,
1920, at 12 noon-. Any person claiming to be a
creditor and desiring to foe present should at once
inform the undersigned, 'Percy C. Reid, at his ad-
dress, The 'Biro'adwav, Hatfield. Herts.—.Dated this-
llth day of June, 1920.
073 ' PERCY C. REID, Liquidator.

The YEW MILL COMPANY Limited.
'(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE' is 'hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors' of the above named
Company 'will 'be held at 36, Yorkshire-street, Roch-
dale, in the county of Lancaster, on Saturday, the-
19th day of June, 1920, at 9.30 o'clock in itihe fore-
noon.— (Dated this 6th .day of June, 1920.

ER<NEST JIAMEiS iWiOLOTEN-ETOLME1, Incor-
porated Accountant, 36, Yorkshire-street, Roch-
dale, Liquidator.
. — This notice is given to 'comply with the

Companies Acts. All .creditors will !be paid in full.

The BUTLER GREEN COTTON SPINNING COM-
PANY Limited. |(In Voluntary liquidation.)

N iOTICE is hereby gi<ven, pursuant to section .188-
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be 'held at 24, Clegg-streelt, Oldhani,
in the county of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 22nd day
of June, 1920, at 0.30 o'clock in the forenoon.—(Dated,
this 8tli day of June, 1920.

ER3JC JBtRIEBlLEY, Chartered lA'dcountant, 24,
iClegg-street, Oldham, Liquidator.

-NOTE.—This -notice is given to comply iwith the-
Companies Alcts. All creditors will ibe paid in full.
075

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of " WEiARE " Limited.

t(In Voluntary (Liquidation.)

PUB1SUANT to. section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) tAot, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors-

of 'the above named Company fwill -be held at 43, West-
sunniside, Kunderland, in the county of (Durham, on
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1920, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purposes provided for in the said sec-
tion.—iDated this lOtih day of June, 1920.

HEDLEY and THOMPSON, of 43, West Sunni-
076 side, 'Sunderland, Solicitors for the Liquidator.

The RTJNiCORN PLUBLIC HALL COMPANY
[Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 185
of the Companies {Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of tne creditors of the above named Com-
pany will be held at ;12, High-street, Runcorn, on
Wednesday, the 23rd day of Jrane, 1920, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.—'Dated this 9th day of June, 1930.
ioi EDGAR 6-. ELEA, [Liquidator.

The JESSOP STEAM TRAWLING COMPANY
Limited.

N OTICE.is hereby .given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that,

a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
pany will ibe held at 3, Sandside, Scarborough, on.
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1920, at ill.30 o'clock
in the forenoon.—Dated this lllth day of June, 1920.

P. C. GARDINER, Barclay's Bank Chambers,
Scarborough, Incorporated Accountant,

loa Liquidator.
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CRAWFOQRD'S TRAWLERS 'Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of .the above named Com-
pany will be held at 3, Sandside, Scarborough, on
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1920, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon.—(Dated this llth day of June, 1920.

F. 0. GARDINER, 'Barclay's iBank 'Chambers,
Scarborough, Incorporated Accountant,

103 Liquidator,,

BARKER ft ASHWORTH (Limited.
i(In Voluntary (Liquidation.)

NOTICE, is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies '('Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of t'he creditors of the above named Com-
pany will be held at the Company's registered office,
Fern Mill, Ryecroft, Ashton-under-Lyne, on Friday,
the twenty-fifth day of June, 1920, at 10.30 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purposes provided for in the
said section.—'Dated this twelfth day of June, 1920.

JOHN BARKER, [Liquidator.
N.B.—This notice is given in accordance -with the

Companies Acts, and all1 creditors will be paid in full.
104

In the Matter of the IMPERIAL MILL {BLACK-
BURN") Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN puTsuamcei of section Ii88 of tfoe Companies (Ooo-
soJidlatiHMi) Act, 1008, a Meeting of tihie creditors

of rtjhie atoove mamed Company "wiSl 'be hedid at 24.
CTegg-streeit, OMham. on SaJtluudiay, itihe IQibh 'dlay etf
Jrame, 1020, nt 9.150 'o'dlock in tHiei ibrenoo-n', for the
purposes provMed1 ifbr in- tibia said1 seetSon.—Dalted1 this
9th day of June, 1920.

W. WALLACE BBilERLEY, Liquidiatior.
N.B.—This moitttce is issued) to comply "with the

pequiiiremenltis of the Comipianiieis Acts. All creditors
•wiill' ibe paidl am ifuifl.
077

In <t!he Matter of OORME RING MILL Limited,
(lini Voluntary! Liquidation.)

IN pureufeunice of 'aectoKm 188 of the Comnpanii'aa (Com-
BoQidlaitaopn') Act, 1808. a Meettnig of fhte creditors

oif iflhte above miaimed) Company <vmM "be Mid1 at 24.
degg-sbreet, Oldham, on Saturday, the 26th day of
Jane, 1920, ait 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purposes providted' for in tbei said section.—Da-t«d' this
9th dlay of June, 1920.

W. WALLACE BREEiRLEY, Liquidator.
N.iB.—This ooitioe is issued; to 'Ooanjply >woitih the

requirements of the Companies Aotte. AOfl. creditors
wdH be plaid in> fuflfl.'.
•078

MANN & OAiNBOSE Limited.
iQTJCE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188

of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908,
'that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 4s, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, London. E.C.. on Monday, the twenty-first
day of June, 1920, <ait 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
•for tflie purposes provided by the said section.—Dated
this llth day of June, 1920.
046 A. PELHAM dPORD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the COWLING SPINNING
COMPANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquida-
tion.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the office of James Knowles
Tattersall, 12, Cleveland-street, Chorley, in the
county of Lancaster, on Monday, the 28th day of
June, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this
12th day of June, 1920.

JAMES K. TATTERSALL, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This formal notice is given to comply with

the Companies Acts. All debts will be paid in full.
133

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
SUN'GEI TIGUA (iSUMATKA) {RUBBER ESTATE

Limited.

N OTICE is1 hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies ^Consolidation) Act, 1808,

that a Meeting of (the creditors of the above named
Company -will ibe held at 65, London-wall, London, •
E.C. 2, on Monday, the 21st day of June, 1920.—
Dated tihis 0.1th day of June, 1920.

MAiYO, (HLDEIR and CO., 10, (Drapers-gardens,
049 London, E.G. 2, Solicitors to the "Liquidator.

DiAVIES BROTHER'S .(WALTHA'MSTOiW) Limited.
'(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the 'CJompanies. i(|Consolidatbion) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 164/167, Temple-chambers,
Temple-avenue, in the city of London, on Wednes-
day, the 23rd day of June, 1920, at H o'clock in the
forenoon.—tDated this llth .day of June, 1920.
048 W. iBO(W!LiAiNiD WAJLLER, Liquidator.

MOUNT OXEDE IVIJNiES Limttteidl. fM Liqu-idlati&n./)

N OTICE ds "hereby given, tihlat, in pua-suance of
section 188 of ttftue ComipanieB (Oomsoilddiaitioini)

Act, 1908, a Meetin'g of' 'iftiie crediiitars of the1 aJbove
n'flfln-ed Cbmipaniy will be 'beM iait» 19, St. Switihan's-flame,
London, B.C., om, MJorDdby, 'ttoe twenty-eighth- diay of
Jume, 1920, at 12.45 o'clock am .the latfteimoo-n, for the
purpose specified' in tine laibove sedt)ix>n.—Dated this
eleventlh day of Jume, 1920.

EDMUND DAVIS, 1
WILLIAM CLARK, }• Liqaxidiatioxs.

053 HERBERT J. HILL, J

In the Matter of the CRESCENT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY Limited.

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, & (Meeting of itihe creditors

of the above named Company will be held at the
office of Messrs. (RawJimson', Hargreaves, Smith and
Wood, Chartered Accountants, 7, Grimshawe-street,
Burnley, in tlie county of Lancaster, on Monday,
the 21st day of June, 1920, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the purposes provided for in the said section.
—Dated this 9th day of June, 1920.

JAS. CAMPBELL, County Bank Chambers,
Blackburn, Solicitor for Liquidator.

NOTE.—The above Meeting is formal, and is called
to comply with the Companies Acts. All the creditors
have been or will be paid in full.

In, the Matter of JlAMEIS KEEVES & &OXS Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies '(Consolidation) lAct, 1908, that

a Meeting of tlhe creditors; of the above .named Com-
pany will !be held at Kennan's. House, Crown-court,
Cheapside. E.C. 2, on the 25th day of June, 19i20, at
3 oJidook 'in the afternoon.—'Dated this 14t'h day of
June, 1920. H. M. MOiRRflOS. Liquidator.

NOTE.—This notice is given (to comply -with the
Companies Act. All creditors will be paid in full.

MUREIX COMPANY Limited.
y*. y OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
i/*1 of t'he Companies (Consolidation) Act. 1908. that
a Meeting of the creditors of Murex Company Limited
will be held at 1, London Wall-buildings, London,
E.G. 2, on Thursday, the 24th day of June. 1920, at
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in the said section-.—Dated the llth day of
June, 1920.

W. WEIR. 'Liquidator.
The liquidation- is for reconstruction purposes. All

•creditors will be paid in full.
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•The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1906.
In the Matter of the ORE AT 'HAfRiW'OOD COMMER-

CIAL COMPLY Limited, (in Voluntary Liqui-
dation.)

PUaSfDlA-NT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act. 1908, a Meeting of creditors of

the aJbove named Company •will be held at my office,
Irwell-terraice, Bacup, on the twenty-first day of June,
1920, at 3.30 o'clock in the 'afternoon. — Dated this
seventh day of June, 1920.

J. BIOtBEORTO LOB1D, Liquidator.
N.G8. — This Meeting is called to comply with the

Companies: Acts. All debts have (been or will ibe paid
in fall.
180

In the Matter of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act.
1908, and an the Matter of the ANGLO-AMERIC ASs
PATENT BOTTLE CO. Limited. (In Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given,-that the creditors of the
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily "wound, up, are required, on or 'before the 31st
•day of July, 1920, being the day for that purpose
fixed by the undersigned, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors {if
any), to me, the undersigned, John' Baker, of Eldon-
street House, Eldon-street, in the county of London,
Chartered Accountant, the (Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors OT
personally, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 9th day of June,
1920.
005 JOHN" -BAKER. Liquidator.

The MAES MILL Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before Wednesday, the 21st day

of Jtrly, 1920, to send their names .and addresses, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Mr. Joseph Joshua iETabbeshaw. of 20, Medley-
street, Booh dale ; and. if so required, by notice in.
writing from the Liquidator, are, by their 'Solicitors
or personally, to come in and prove their debts or
claims at such time and place as sha,ll be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will 'be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 10th dav
of June, 1920.
ocS JOSEPH JOSHUA HABBE&HAW, (Liquidator.

NEWLYMS

N OTICE .is benaby given., .tlhlati the creditors of the
aJbove named! Camipamy, which as Ibeanig vokm!-

tarily wound) up, are requireid, on or before* the 24tihi
dlay ofi June, toeing the diary fxxr ftihalt purpose fixed; 'by
the undersigin/ed, to send' <tiheiir mamas airad! adidinessete,'
and1 ithe partioufairs iolf tttieir debts for cllaiimte, emid' the
rtaroeis: land! ladldreisses of ithteiir SoBlicitoins l(4f any), to the
underisignied. Henry Morgan, of 17. Bldioni-istaieielt. E.C.,
the iLiq'Uiid'aithr oifi the said1 iGomplaittiy; «md, rif';sx> re-
qiuireid, by notice an w-rilbing firom tOnei said! Qjk|iuidla,toir,
are, by their., iSirtlfasitors, to camei in (amid! prove tiheSr
saidi debits or claims '.ait Huc'hi itimie lanidl pflkce as shall ;be
specified! dm isudht rajtdiae, or 'in. .d)eifiaiu3it! ttihieireof tlhey wdM
be lesc'luidied' fnom the 'bemiefit of laniy dlisitnilbutaomi'madB
before' such/ idlabtlg aire proved.—iDlaitedf this 9th, dlay of
Jaime, 1920.
040 H. MORGAN, the -above mame'd' Liquddlaitor.

,H. B. -WATSON Ltd. (In Liquidation.)
"VT 'OTICE1 is hereby given, that the creditors of the
• » above named Company are required, on or
before the 21st day of July, 1(920, to send their names
and addresses, wilth particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of then- (Solici-
tors (if any), -to J. 'E. Ru'beiry, of 112, Edmund-street,

Birmingham, one of -the Liquidators of the said Com-
pany, and, if so required, in writing from the said-
Liquidators, are, Iby themselves or their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or .claims at such
time and place as shiall Ibe specified in such noitice,
or in default thereof they -will be excluded from the-
benefit of any distribution made 'before such debts are
proved.—Daited this 28th day of May, 1920.

031

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
' He T. j. EIDETOHEOR Limited.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the-
above named Company are required, on or

•before the 2nd day of July, 1920, to send in their
names and addresses, and particulars of their debts,
or claims, and the names and addresses of their-
Solicitors' <if any), to Mr. (Roy Hobkirk, of 16,
Kennedy-street, Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
the [Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so re-
quired by notice in .-writing from the said Liquidator,,
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and'
prove their said debts and claims at such time and1

place as shall be specified in such notice, or, in default
thereof, they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts or claims are*
proved.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1920.
021 BJOY -HOBKIRK, the above named Liquidator.

VICTORY (CHARTERS' TOWERS) GOLD MINING
COMPANY Limited. i(In (Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the-
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wound up, sure required, on or before the-
twenty-fourth day of July, 1920, being the day for
that purpose fixed by the undersigned, to send their
names and addresses, and particulars of their debts
or claims, together with proof thereof, to the under-
signed, Solicitors to Kenneth Owen. Loane, of 107,
Pitt-street, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia,
[Liquidator of the said Company, or in default thereof'
they will be excluded from the ibenefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved.—Dated at
London this llth; day of June, 1920.

'BEAUMONT, SON and JRIGDEN, of 33,.
Chancery-lane, London, Solicitors to "the Liqui-

091 dator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
I-n the Matter of the lAHRlOPLAlNiE EiLEOTIRiO"

PLATE AtRT IMEOMJL (CO. Limited. (In Volun-
tary Liq-uidation.)

N OTIQE is hereby- igiven, that the creditors of the
above named 'Company are required, on or

before the Iv5bh day of July, l!920, to send their names
and addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors i(if
any), -to (Mr. Clement Keys, of 71, Temple-row, in
the city of .Birmingham, the Liquidator of .the said
Company; and, if so (required, by a notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, Iby their said Solicitors
or personally, to come in and prove their said debts
and claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the 'benefit of any distribution which
may be made before such debts are proved.—'Dated
this 15th day of June, 1920.

STEPHEN GiATEILiEY and! SONS 10, .Newhall,
street, Birmingham, Solicitors for the above

057 named Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917",.
and in the Matter of PAGE & COMPANY Limited.
i(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the-
above named Company are required, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1920, to send in their,
names and addresses, with particulars of their debts
or claims, and the .names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any) to Ernest Charles Shorey, of 15, Devon-
shire-square, in the city of London, the Liquidator
of the said Company; and, if so required, by notice'
in writing by the said Liquidator, 'are, by 'their-
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Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts and claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this 10th day of June, 1920.

CLAPHAM, ERASER, COOK and CO., 15,
Devonshire-square, E.G., Solicitors for the
said Ernest Charles Shorey.

N.B.—The above notice is a formal one. All
creditors will be paid in full.
185

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of the SALFORD PERFECT
THRIFT BCM/DDra- SOCIETY.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Society, which -is being volun-

tarily wound up, under the supervision of the Court,
are required, on or before the 31st July, 1920, to send
their full names and addresses, and the particulars of
their claims, to me, as the officially appointed Liqui-
dator, at the Society's registered office, 230, 'Chapel-
street, Salfoid; and, if so required, by -notice from,
me as 'Liquidator, to come in and prove their claims
at such time and place as shall be -specified in such-
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution or share of the
funds, of the Society. —Dated this 8th day of June,
1920.

JOSEPH! ROBERTS. '{Liquidator, 230, Chapel-
jos street, Salford.

The DAMPIER SYNDICATE Limited.
TikT OTIQEI is hereby given, that a 'General Meeting of
.13! the Members of tihe above named Company watt
Tie iheld at the offices of Messrs. Shaw and Barclay, 15,
Queen-street, >E.C. 4, the 19th day of July, '1920, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having an account
laid before them (pursuant to section 195 of the Com-
panies •(Consolidation) Act, 1908), showing the manner
in which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given, by the Liquidator;
and also- of determining, by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion, the. manner in which the books1, accounts and
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidates1

"thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated the 'llth day of
.June, 1920.
-009 BARRY J. BARCLAY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
AILEXANiDEB, DUGKHAM and COMPANY Limited.

'(In Voluntary (Liquidation.)

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that a General Meeting
•of the Members' of the above named Company

•will be iheld at 4, Broad -Street-place, London, E.C. 2,
on. Monday, the 19th day of July, 11920, at twelve
o'clock in the noon precisely, to receive the report of
the Liquidator, showing how the "winding-up of the

•Company has been conducted and its -property dis-
posed of, to hear any explanation that may be fur-
nished by the -Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordi-
nary Resolution as to the disposal! of the books-,
accounts and documents of the Company.—Dated this
'lOfch day of June, 1920.
•°« LESLIE A. ANDERSON, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts., 1908 to 1917.
JOS. T. JSLTRINIGEAM and CO. Limited.

{In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is -hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a iGeneral Meeting of the Members of the
.•above named Company will be Iheld at 6, Austin-friars,
in the city of London, on Thursday,- the 15bh day of
July, 1920. at ill o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of having an account laid before them, showing
the manner in which the wyiding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed of,

of hearing any explanation that may be -given by

the Liquidator; and also to determine, by Extraordi-
nary Resolution, the manner in which all the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
'Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
llth day of June, 1920.

J. D. LANGTON and PASSMORE, 6, Austin-
friars, E.G. 2, Solicitors to J. Graham Scott, the

014 Liquidator.

The Coanipamdes Acts, 1908 to 1917.
OOMPiTOOlR INmBRNATIONAL D'IMPORTATION

& D'EXPORTATOiON Limdifeekl'.

N OTICE is hereby .given, thlaltf la General' Meeting
pt£ tlhe Memibetna of Compitoir l̂ eomlatioinlai' d'lm-

portlaltdion & d'Expectation Limited wii'I Ibe (held at
" Dash/wood! Horase," (Nio. 9, iNeiw Broad-street,
London, E.G., oai (Fai'dlary, tihe letfa dky of Judy, 1920,
alt 'e'levemi o'clock am the forenoon precasefly, -for 'tlhe
purpose of 'hlavinig 'an account Said 'before them by the
Liquidator (pursnamlt .to sectriom 195 of the -Coimplainiies
(Conisioildlaitiop)- Act, 1908). s!howirn|gi ftihe manoier m
which, ithie wdmdli'nig-'ttp of tito© slaidl Company (has been
conldiacted arid .the property of tlhe Company disposed
of, amdl of betaing «uny exsptenaJtioni Itlhlat may- Ibe giveni
by tihe Liquidator.
042 M. BOCJAR, Liquidator.

In the Matter of JAMES WATKINSO'N & -SONS
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
'195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act-, 1908,

that a .General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be held at Washpit Mills, Holm-
firth, in -the county of York, on Wednesday, the 21st
day of July, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of having an account laid before 'them,
showing the manner in which the winding-up has been
conducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of -hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of .the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
seventh day of June, 1920.

BROOK. FREEMAN and BATLEY, of Hudders-
field, Solicitors for J. E. Broadbent, the Liqui-

ic6 dator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1917.
The UNITED PICTURE COMPANY (ST. HELENS)

Limited.. {In Voluntary Ijiq'uidiation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that a. General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

will be held at the registered office, Victoria-square,
St. Helens, on Monday, the 19th day of July, 1920.
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the pur-
pose of having an account laid before them .(pursuant
to section 195 of the Companies -(Consolidation) Act.
1908), showing the manner in which the winding-up
of the said Company has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion, the manner in which the books, accounts and
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator,
shall be disposed of.—'Dated this ,12th day of June,
1920.

THOMAS WOOD, Liquidator.
i°7 JAS. COOK, Solicitor, St. Helens.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1917.
The OXFORD PICTUR'EDROME (ST. HELENS),

1917, Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)
VJ OT-ICE is hereby given, fchat a General Meeting
: * of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the registered office, Victoria-square,
St. Helens, on Monday, the 19th day of July, 1920, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon precisely for the purpose
of having an account laid before them '(pursuant to
section- 1195 of the Companies. '(Consolidation) Act,
1908), showing the manner in which the winding-up
of the said Company has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolu-
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tion, the manner m which the books, accounts- and
^documents of the Company and of the Liquidator,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 12th day of June,
1920. -

THOMAS WOOD, Liquidator.
-108 JA'S. OOO'K, Solicitor, St. Helens.

To the TIHYMNEY1 CINEMA Limited.
OTICE is hereby .given, that a 'General Meeting

^. v of the Members of -the above named Company
will be held at iBank Chambers, Merthyr Tydfil1, on
Friday, the tL6th day of July, 1920, at 11.30 o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them .(pursuant to section 195 <v,'
•the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908), .showing
the manner in which the winding-up of the said Com-
pany has been 'conducted and the property of the
'Company 'disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
.that may be .given by the (Liquidator.—Dated this
12th day of June, 1920.

SIMONS, SMYTH and DANIEL, 112, High-
street, Merthyr Tydfil, Solicitors for the Liqui-

109 dator.

The WEST PARK PICTURE PAiLACE (HULL)
•Limited.

OTICE. is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies {Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting' of the Members of the above
aiamed Company will -be held at Cogan Chambers,
Bowlalley-lane, Hull, on Friday, the 23rd day of July,
1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
oi having an account Itod (before- them, showing the

•manner in which the winding-up (has ibeen conducted-
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by an Extra-
ordinary 'Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall :be disposed of.—'Dated the
12th day of June, 1920.
•"o REGINALD' C. BELLAMY, (Liquidator.

The 'GLOiSSOP ELECTRIC PALACE Limited.
((In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General- Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

•will be held at the registered offices of the said Com-
pany, 10, Oook-street, (Liverpool, on Monday, the
19th day of July, 1920, at 11.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, to receive 'the report of the (Liquida-
tor, showing how 'the winding-up of the Company has
lieen conducted and its property disposed of, to hear
any explanation that may 'be -furnishe'd .by the (Liqui-
dator, and to- pass an Extraordinary 'Resolution as to
"the disposal of the books, accounts and documents of
the Company.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1920.
1111 G. DUDLEY WEST, Liquidator.

KAMDOiQPiS (RONES' Limited. (In Liquidation.)

N OTICE iis hereby given, that a 'General '(Final
Winding-up) Meeting off. .the above named Com-

pany will be held at fjhe Chartered Institute of Secre-
taries, 59A, London-wall, London, 'E.G. 2, on Wed-
nefeday, the 14th day of July, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the /purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts,
.•showing the manner in w'hich the winding-up. has
been conducted and the property oif .the Company
'disposed of, la-id1 'before such Meeting, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining, Iby Extraordinary OResolu-
"tion, the manner in -which the 'books, accounts and
•documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
-thereof, shall 'be disposed of.—(Dated this 14th day
-otf June, 1920.
-043 WALTER J. WEBB, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In fche Matter of ROACH VALE MILL Limited.

N OTICE is> 'hereby given, in pursuance of section
196- of the Companies (Consolidation) Act. 1908,

that a General' Meeting of the Members- of the above

named Company will be held at the registered office
of -tlh-e Company, Roach Vale Mill, Small-bridge, -Roch-
dale, in the county of [Lancaster, on Wednesday, the
21st day of July, 1920, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid 'before them,
showing the manner in- "which the winding-up has
ibeen conducted and the property of the Company dis-
posed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also of determining,
by .Extraordinary 'Resolution, bhe manner in whicn
.the books, accounts and documents of the Company,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall he disposed of.—
Dated the 10th day of June, 1920.
092 ' J. ROBERTS LORD, Liquidator.

BARNEY -& WYlLES Limited. (In, Voluntary'
Liquidiaitiion.)

N OTICE is (hereby igiven, an puinguanice of seotlion
195 ,(1) of .the Companies (Coosxrfadiailrcxn') Act,

T938, 'tlhait »ai Oeneriail Meeting of tihie Memfbers of itJhe
above Company wiflil' >be ibeM alt tlhie officels otf Messrs.
Gray, .Sitiadrnfartih and) Co.. 31..LombiaaiaVs|tr,eieit, E.C. 3, at
12 lo'ciltock inioon, oru tine- 19ilh Jmlly, 1920, (for tlhe purpose
of having an accounlt laid 'before fhem, andi tlo .receive
tihe Liquidator's report, stowiiang ihow tlhe wdradlicg-up
Oif the Complaqy Ihias ibeieni .ooiriidiuiatiadl anid ditisr ipropierlty
disposed' of, amol itio h-erar any exjpDla.niaitli'Oin t!h|ajt may
be igiiveni (by the {Liqua'dkutor ,• 'and1 also of dietterminJinK,
by •Extroiordiniary ~Re)sokiitk>n, -Itlbe mianinleir am wihdw
the Ibooks, lacoauinits iamdl idiacuimeinitsi .of ,t(he Oomrpiaaiy,
add ioif- itih<e Liqiuidiaitior, dhia-IDi toe 'diispoeieldi oi.—.Dated
this 10th 'day of Jmne, 1020.,

WALTER AUOT31N ZABiBLL, 11, Queero Vi'dtarala-
istreeit, London, E'.iC. 4,. Slofaitoir for Harry

°s* CogpeOlanidl lOhamiberB, Itlhiei Liqfnddlajboir.

The BIRTLEY SKATING RINK AND ENTER-
TAINMENTS SYNDICATE Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
ef the Members of the above named Company

will ibe held at the office of ithe (Liquidator, E,
Milburn House, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Friday,
16th July, 1920, at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, to receive the Liquidator's report, showing
how the winding-up of the Company has been con-
ducted and its property disposed of, to hear any
explanation- that may «b given by the Liquidator,
and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution as to the
disposal of the books, accounts arid documents of
the Company.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1920.
135 THRALE C. MARTIN, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
THOMAS KIRKPATRICK & SONS Limited.

(In Voluntary. Liquidation.) •

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

will be held at the registered office of the Company,
Hindley Green, near Wigan, on Monday, the 19th day
of July, 1920, at 2.30 p.m., to receive the report of
the Liquidator, showing how the winding-up of the
Company has been conducted and its property dis-
posed of, to hear any explanation that may be fur-
nished !by the Liquidator, and to pass an Extra-
ordinary Resolution as to the disposal of the books,
accounts and other documents of the Company.—
Dated tbis 10th day of June, 1920.
136 ' J. L. SPENCER, Liquidator.

MTJLLINiERS Limited.

N OTICE is 'hereby .given, that in pursuance of
section 195 of "the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, a General Meeting of the Members of the
above named Company will be held at 110. Edmund-
street, in. the city of Birmingham, on the 17th day of
July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to receive
the Liquidator's report, showing how the 'winding-up
of the Company has been conducted and its property
disposed of, to hear any explanation that may 'be given
by the Liquidator and to pass a Resolution as to the
disposal of the books, accounts and other documents
of the^Company.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1920
055 H. J. THORNTON, Liauidator.
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E. S. C. SYNDICATE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be held at third floor, Lennox
House, Norfolk-street, Strand, London, W.C. 2, on
Friday, the 16th day of July, 1920, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose of lhaving an1 account
laid before them, showing the manner in which the
winding-iip has been conducted and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion, the manner in which the books of the Company,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—
Dated the 14th day of June, 1920.
'37 HERBERT H. SAVILL, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The EODDPSE MEUL COMP1ANY Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
T^T OTIQE is hereby given, that a, General. Meeting of
1̂ 1 the Memlbers of 'the above named Company will
he held a.t itihe office of the Company, Buckley-road,
Rochdale, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day of July,
1920, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to
receive the report of the 'Liquidator, showing how
the -winding-up of the Company has been conducted
and its property disposed of, to hear any explanation
that may ibe furnished by :the (Liquidator, and to pass,
an {Extraordinary (Resolution as to t'he disposal of 'tihe
books, accounts and documents of the Comipany.—
Dated this llth day of June, 1920.
096 'R. (B. •MTTJJfl-A.N, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
' BRIDGE ENGINEERING & STAMPING CO.

Limited.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that a General- Meeting
of the Members of the Bridge Engineering &

Stamping .Co. Limited will be held at 95, Colmore-
row, Birmingham, on Monday, the 19th day of July,
1920, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, precisely, for the
purpose of having an account la-id before them by the
Liquidator '(pursuant to section 195 of -the Companies
(Consolidation) Act. 1908), shoeing the manner in.
which the winding-up of the said Company 'has been
conducted and the property of the Company disposed*
of; and of hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator.
056 H. 'FORD, Liquidator.

LUGSTtN BROTHERS limited.

N OTICE is hereby -given, in pursuance of section
196 of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of tine Members of the a'bove
maimed Company will be held at the offices of Messrs.
Ramsden. Sykes and Ramsden, -Station Street-build-
ings, HuddersfieTd, on Thursday, the 15th day of July,
1920,'at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding-up has 'been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may 'be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, >by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, ithe manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the .Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, slhall Ibe disposed of.—Dated the
10th day of June, 1920.
'Si A. BLACKBURN, (Liquidator.

In the Matter of the REID STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 (2) of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, that a General Meeting of the above named
Company will be held at the office of Messrs. T. H.
Griffiths and Company ((Depots) [Limited, Crichton
House, Mount Stuart-square, in the city of Cardiff,
on Friday, the 16th day of July, 1920, at 10.30 o'clock
in the/ forenoon, for the purpose of having laid before
it an account, showing the manner in which the

winding-up has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any ex-
planation which may be given by the Liquidators;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion, the manner in which the books and papers of
the Company, and of the Liquidators, shall be dis-
posed of.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

LUIS (PEREZ MOLINEB (byi
his Attorney, Cyril J. I T • ., .
Geldard), * [Liquidators.

"6 S. E. PITTABH), J

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
TEMPLEMAN, SINCLAIR & COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting,
of the Members of Templeman, Sinclair £

Company Limited will be held at 13, Basinghall-
street, London, E.G. 2, on Friday, the 16th day of
July, 1920, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, pre-
cisely, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them by the Liquidator (pursuant to section
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908),
showing the manner in which the winding-up of the
said Company has been conducted and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
»s GEO. A. G. ROBERTSON, Liquidator.

In title Matter of the iSTATflE STBAiMSHJ-P COM-
PANY Limited. ((In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section' 195
(2) of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act, -1908,

that a General Meeting of 'tJie above named Company
will be held at the office of Messrs. T. H. /Griffiths and
Company ((Depots) Limited, Crichton House, Mount
Stuart-square, in the city of Cardiff, on (Firiday, tlhe
16th da}7 of July, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
for tlhe purpose of having laid before it an account,
slhowing the (manner in which the winding-tup 'has ibeen
conducted .and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation which may 'be
given (by the 'Liquidators ; and also of determining,
by Extraordinary [Resolution, the manner in which the
books and papers of uhe Company, and of the (Liqui-
dators, shall ibe disposed of. — Dated this 12th day of
June, 1920.

LOU® PEKEZ MOJUBNER (by \
his Attorney, Cyril J. !
Geldard) . |

S. IE. P1TTAHD, J

n- •-,,1;jnf^C[liquidators.

The FORD CORPORATION Limited.
•(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above Company will be

held at the offices of .Gerard van de Linde and Son,
Chartered Accountants, 4, \Fenchurch-avenue, E.G. 3,
on Friday, the 16th day of July, 1920, at eleven
o'clock, to receive the report of the (Liquidator, show-
ing how the winding-up of the Company has been con-
ducted and its property -disposed of, to hear any ex-
planation that may be furnished by the [Liquidator;
and also, in order that an Extraordinary 'Resolution
may be passed for determining the manner in which
the -books, accounts and documents of the said Com-
pany, and of the [Liquidator, shall ibe disposed of.—
Dated this 12th day o! June, 1920.
201 F. G. VAN 'DE UNDE, (Liquidator.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tihe 'Registrar of
iFriendly Societies has, pursuant -to the Indus-

trial and Provident (Societies A/dt, CL893, this day can-
celled the Registry of the BRiOlOKMOiOflB ATjLOT-
MBKT HDLiDEfRS' AJND GlAtoDtENElRlS' SOCIETY
•Limited, (Register No. 6852 R, held at 69, Cressett-
lane, Brockmoor, Brierley Hill, in the county of Staf-
ford, at its request. Tihe ISocieity (subject to the right
of appeal given "by 'tlhe said Act) ceases to enjoy the
privileges of a, registered (Society, ibut without preju-
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•dice to any liability incurred by the Society, .which
may 'be enforced against it as if such cancelling had
not itaken place.—Dated the 7th day of J-une, 1920.
162 G. STUAMT ROBEKESaX. Chief Registrar.

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893. 56 and
57 Viet., cap. 39.

•Advertisement of Dissolution, 'by instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, 'tihait the -NORTH
GRAVEN INDUSTRIAL \ASNID PROVIDENT

LAiND lANID BUILDING SOCI/BTY LionTced, 'Regis-
ter No. 1497 OR., held a)t the Mechanics' Institute,
Longpreston, in the county of York, is dissolved iby
Instrument, registered <at this office, the 4th day of
June, 1920, unless within three months from the date
of the Gazette in wihich this advertisement .appears
prooeedifD'gs <be commenced toy a mem(ber or other
person interested in or having .any .claim on ithe funds
of the Society to set aside such dissolution, and the
same is set aside accordingly.

G. STUART iBOBiEMriSOJS7, Chief Registrar.
Itf, North Audley-street, W. 1,

161 the 4th day of June, 1920.

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, '1893, 56 and
' 57 Viet., cap. 39.

Advertisement of Dissolution iby Instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, thaJt lAINiNE SEYMOUR
(Limited. Register No. 6508 R, held at 25, Old

Bond-street, W. 1, in the county of (London, is dis-
solved 'by Instrument, registered at this- office, the 3rd
day of June, 1920, unless within three months from the
date of it-he (Gazette in •which this advertisement ap-
pears proceedings be commenced .by a member or other
person interested in-or having any claim on the funds
o-f the Society to set aside such dissolution, and (the
same is. set aside accordingly.

'G. STUART [ROtBQEIRTISaN, Chief Registrar.
17, North AudJey-street, W. 1,

163 tihe 3rd day of June, 1920.

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893. 56 and
•57 Viet., cap. 39.

Advertisement of Dissolution iby Instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'the CERES CO-
OPERlAOILVE SOlOPETY Limited. Register No.

6776 R, held at 30, O'akleigh Park-drive, Leigh-on-Sea,
in the 'county of 'Essex, is dissolved toy Instrument,
registered at ithis office, the 2nd day of June, 1920,
unless, within three months from (the date of -the
Gazette in which this advertisement appears proceed-
ings be commenced iby a member or other person in-
terested in or having any claim on t'he funds of the
Society to set aside such dissolution, and the same is
set aside accordingly.

G. D. BARLOW. Acting Chief -Registrar.
17, North Audley-street, W. 1,

164 the 2nd day of June, 1920.

N OTICE is. hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting .between us, /the under-

signed, {Rile-hard Dewhiret and Mark Wilson, carry-
ing on (business as Stuff .and Woollen Merchants, at
30, Chapel-street, in fche city of IBradford, under the

•style, or firm of "DEIWiHUTRST, PEPPER & CO.,"
has been dissolved 'by mutual consent as from the 30th
day of lAjpril, 1920. All detts due to or owing by the
late firm will ibe received and paid iby t'he said Richard
Dewhir&t, who will continue the said .business
under the style or firm of " Dewhirst, iBepper & Co.,"
—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

iR. JBHWHTKHT.
030 M. WTLSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting beween Filippo Diviani

and Guiseppe Gianelli, carrying on business- as
Restaurateurs, at the Marble Arch Oafe, 502, Oxford-
street, in the county of London, under the style or

firm name of the MARBLE ARCH CAFE, has been
dissolved ,by mutual .consent as from the 22nd day oi
April, 1920, so far as concerns the >said Guiseppe'
Gianelli, who retires from the said firm. All debts
due to and owing by the said 'late firm will be re-
ceived and paid respectively by Filippo Diviani, who
will .continue to carry on the said business under the
style or firm name of the Marble Arch Ca-fe.—Dated
this ,10th day of June, 1920.

HOWARD A. LAURANCE, 13, Hanover-street,
London, W., Solicitor for and on behalf of both

015 Partners.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us, the undersigned,

Wallace Atkinson Taylor, Ernest Widgery, Arthur
Milton Portch, Leslie James Fursland and Walter
Driver, carrying on business as Motor and Cycle
Dealers, at 20, 'Waterloo-street, Weston-super-Mare,
and 44, High-street, Burnham-on-sSea-, under the style
of FEA/VER. ^DRIVER AND CO., has been dissolved
by mutual' consent, as on the 1st day of December,
1919. All debts due to or owing by the said -late
firm will be received and paid by the said Walter
Driver, who will continue the said business under the
style or firm of Walter Driver and Co.—Dated this
14th day of May, 1920.

WALTER DRIVER.
ARTHUR M. PORTCH.
LESLIE J. FURSLAND.
ERNEST WIDGERY.

°93 WALLACE A. TAYLOR.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (Partnership
heretofore subsisting (between us, the .under-

signed, Mary Nice and Percy Philip Nice, carrying on
business as Wholesale and (Retail 'Grocers and Con-
fectioners, at ,No. 11, Gornhill, Bury (St. (Edmunds.'
in: the county of Suffolk, under t'he style or firm of
0. P. (NICE & SON, was dissolved as and from the
14th day of May. 1920, by mutual consent.—'Dated the
31st day of 'May, 1920.

MARY iNIOE.
°S8 POBRCY PHILIP NICE.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
1_ heretofore subsisting between us, the under-
signed, Archie Charles Frederick Sammons and
Thomas Hirst iDodson, carrying on business as
Watchmakers and Jewellers, and the.selling 'of Fancy
Articles, at the Stalls numbered 5' and 6F, in the
Market, in York-road, in the county borough- of
•Southend-on-Sea, under the style or firm of " SAM-
MO'NS & DODSOKT," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and .from the 12th day of June. 1920. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be'
received and paid by the said Thomas Hirst Dodson,
—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

ARCHIE! CHARLES FREDERICK SAMMONS,
cp* THOMAS HIRST DODSON.

N OTJJOE is hereby given, tttikt tihe Pairtioershap
heretofore sulbsdistmig beltiwieiem us, thei unkfer-

signed, Sydney (Landau and Michael' Rosen, carrying
on .business as Slhiiiiti M'aniuiaJdtiuirefrs, afo Temple Works.
St. Johm's-road1, Eadt Bam. anidi alt iNbs. 371' amid1 373.
City-road, E.'C., under the style or firm of " LANDAU
& ROSEN." foals ibeeira .dfissoil-ved iby m-ukiail crnieenit as
and from, the 29th day of February, 1920. All debts
dhie to .and- mying toy ithe gaidl 'Met firmi -ml!1 ibe re-
ceived) lamdi piaddl iby. the saild! MidhaelU IRosen.—Datedl
this 28tih idfay <o<f May, 1.920.

SYDNEY LANDAU.
MO M. RO8EIN.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Townsville Baker, Hartop Warner
Baker and Harry Hyman, carrying on business as
Electrical Manufacturers, Automobile and General
Engineers, at 11 and 13, Portland-crescent, in the
city of Leeds, under the style or firm of " BAKER
AND HYMAN," has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the first day of June, 1920, so far as
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concerns the said Hartop Warner Baker, who retires
from the said firm. All debts due and owing to or
by the said late firm will be received or paid by the
said William Townsville Baker and (Harry flyman;
and such business will be carried on in the future by
the said William Townsville Baker and Harry
Hyman under the same firm name of " Baker and
Hyman."—As witness our hands this 4th day of June,
1920.

HARTOP WARNER BAKER.
HARRY HYMAN.

138 WILLIAM T. BAKER.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that the Partnership
'heretofore sx&bstetin-g between us, 'tihe um'dter-

sdgined, Joseph Citron and Willdtam Henry 'Rogers.
carrying on busiineisg as Paajniaforifae IRefpairers amdl
Piamiafarbe Dealers, at No. 15, HaiggefFstoni-no'ad', E. 8,
42, Pearson-street. E. 2, and1 7, Tlhle (Promemlade, High-
stTee't, Sultitbm, under tihe strife or firm of "The
BRITISH PIANOFORTE' TUNING AND REP AIR-
ING CO." 'amid " CITRON & -ROGERS," toas been'
dissolved !by mukilal ctaisenit eis amid firom- itfhe itwenfty-
seconidi •day iof May, 1920. — Baited1 *3i.is 4tih diay of June.
1920.

JOSEPH CITRON.
139 ' WILLIAM HEN&Y 'ROGERS.

N OTICE is- .hereby given, .that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, carrying on ibusiness as Colour Manufacturers,
at the Golden Valley Mill, DBitton, in 'the county of
Gloucester, under the style or firm of " J. C. DO'VEY
& CO.," ihas been dissolved "by mutual consent as
froim the 4th day of March, 1920, so far as concerns
the undersigned, Charles Harry Byrnes, who retires
from the said firm. /All debts due <lx> and owing by
the said late -firm will be received and paid respec-
tively [by the undersigned, John Christopher Dovey,
wlho will- continue to carry on -the said "business under
the style or firm of " J. U. Dovey & Co." — Dated the
ninth day of June, 1920.

JOEDK C. DOiVEfY.
'65 QHAiRiLEIS BiMBBY SYM-BS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Thomas Lowe and Henry Bannerman, carry-
ing on business as Motor Engineers and Repairers, at
294A, Old Chester-road, Rock Ferry, in the county of
Chester, under the style or firm of T. LOWE & CO.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and -from
the 31st day of May, 1920.—Dated this tenth day
of June, 1920.

THOMAS 1/OWE.
'75 H. BANiNERMAN.

I
l

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, RICHARD BARING DAVIDSON, HER-
BERT DE LISLE CRAWFORD, and MABEL
ALICE DOBBIN CRAWFORD, carrying on
business as Medical Practitioners, at Congle-
ton, in the county of Chester, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, as and from the twenty-second day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Richard Baring David-
son.—Dated this tenth day of June, 1920.

R. B. DAVIDSON.
M. A. DOBBIN CRAWFORD.

'77 H. DE LISLE CRAWFORD.

NOTICE: is hereby given, tlhat the Partnership
heretofore su'bfsistin.g between Walter West.

Ral-ph Frederick West, (Louisa Elizabeth West and
Herbert Edwin West, carrying on ibusiness as. Boot
Manufacturers at Rushden, Higiham 'Ferrers 'and
Wellingborough, in the county of [Northampton, under
the style or firm of " WEST 'BROTHER® A.NJJ COM-
PlAiNY," 'has1 ibeen dissolved (by mutual .consent as
from the Slist day of December.' 1919, so far as con-
cerns the said Walter 'West and [Ra.liplh (Frederick West,
who retire from the said firm. (All debts due and

owing by ,the said late firm will 'be received and paid
respectively ,by the said Louisa Elizabeth West and
'Herbert ©dwin West, who will 'continue to carry on
the said (business in partnership with Edwin West, of
" The Poplars," [Rushden, in the county of 'North-
ampton aforesaid, .Boat Manufacturer, under the style
or firm of " West iBrotlhers and iCompany."—Dated
this first day of June, 1920.

WAfLTER WEST.
BALIPE: iFtREODEORmcK: WEST.
iL'OOISiA EtLIZABETH WEST.
HEGEHBEBfr EDWIN WEST.

»8 EH>WIN WEST.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting bet-ween us, the undersigned,

Herbert Fletcher, Alfred Mitchener iLindup, Reginald
Guy Hue 'Williams, Cecil Matthews and Alfred Rolfe
Bryant, carrying on business as Stock Jobbers on the
I/ondon- Exchange, under the style or firm of " LAING
& 'MflSTCHER," has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent so far as regards the said Cecil
Matthews, who retires from the firm. All debts due
to or owing by the said late firm, will be receivsd and
paid .by the said Herbert (Fletcher. Alfred kitchener
Lindup, Reginald Guy Hue Williams and Alfred Rolfe
Bryant, who will continue the said business under the
present style or firm of '" Laing & Fletcher."—Dated
8th day of June, 1920.

H. (FUETCHER.
A. M. tLINDUP.
R. GUY HUE WttJ-JAMS.
•A. R. B'RYANT.

186 CECIL MATTHEWS.

N-OTI'GE is. -hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Geor-ge William iSt-evens and William Charles
Alexander iFindlay, carrying on business as Wholesale
Tobacconists and Confectioners, at 332, High-road,
Lee, in the county of -London, under the style or firm
of " OTJEIVBNIS, -FTXIDiLAY & idO.," was dissolved
as and 'from .the 30th day of August, 1919, by mutual
consent. The said William -Charles (Alexander Findlay
will pay all debts due "from -the firm and receive all
debte due to- the (firm incurred previously to the said
30th August, 1919.—Oated the 25th day of May, 1920.

^W. EINiDlLAY.
193 GEJO. W.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between ,bhe undersigned,

Thomas (Kels'haw and Wilkinson iLee ^who died on the
twentieth day of July, one Hhousand nine hundred
and nineteen, and whose will, dated the twenty-
second day of April, one -thousand nine hundred and
nineteen*, was, on the sixth day of lAnigust, one thou-
sand nine hundred and nineteen, proved in the Prin-
cipal [Probate [Registry toy Ada, I/eake Lee, the sole
executrix in 'title said will named), carrying on business
as Joiners and iBuilders, at (Guy-street iSaiw Mills,
Burnley, under the style or firm of " KELSHAW
& LEE," has been dissolved -by reason of the death
of the said Wilkinson Lee, as from the twentieth day
of July, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
•be received and paid respectively by the said Thoirias
Kelshaw, who will continue to carry on the said busi-
ness on ihis own account.—Dated the eiglhth day of
June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty.

TfflDOMIAIS JKMLStHiAW.
119 ADD A iLEIAKE LEE.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
formerly subsisting between us, the under-

signed, carrying on business as Stone Masons and
Contractors, at Rothsay-road and Central-drive,
Blackpool, under the style or firm of HARRISON &
HOLMES, was dissolved as on the 29th day of Octo-
ber, 1916, by mutual consent, and that all debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said George Harrison.—Dated the
fifth day of June, 1920.

GEORGE HARRISON.
176 WILLIAM HOLMES.
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TExcerpfc from the Edinburgh Gazette, June 11, 1920.]
Notice.

npHE Subscriber Alexander MacdonaJd, Maaufac-
Jl taring Ghemisit, Edinburgh, retired from, the firm

of J. F. MAOFAiRLAiN l& COMPANY, Manufacturing
Chemists in ^Edinburgh and London, as iit 31st May,
1920.

The other Subscriber, Mr. David Rainy Brown,
Manufacturing Chemist in Edinburgh, will continue
the business under the old firm name for 'his own
behoof, and will receive all debt® due to the said ifirm
and discharge all the debts and liabilities thereof.

Edinburgh, '8th June, 1920.
AiLEX. MAODONAiLD.i

MAB.Y FRANCES MACDONALD, married.
66, 'Southwood-lane, Highgate,
•London, JN1. 6,

J. E. "MACDONALD, Student, 66.
Southwood - lane, Highgate,
(London, N. 6,

Witnesses to the signature of the
said Alexander Macdonald.

J>. -RAINY HROWM.
A. S'. iBiRNiE, Qhemist and Druggist,

9, Moor-lane, London, E.G. 2,
D'. L. A. JONES, Clerk, 9', Moor-lane.

London, E.C. 2,
•Witnesses to the signature of the

320 said David (Rainy Brown.

ELIZA GtREEJST SELiBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of 'Parliament of the 22nd and

•23rd Viet., cap. 35, intituled "Am Act to further
amend the Law of Property and toxelieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE •!& 'hereby given, that all 'Creditors and
JL/M other persona 'having any claims or demands
against the est-ate of Eliza Green Selby, late of SI,
Hyde-gardens, Eastbourne, in- the county of Sussex,
Spinster (who died on the 10th day of April, 1920,
and whose will, together with one* codicil thereto, wag.
proved in the Probate -Division of the High Court of
Justice, at the [Principal. Probate Registry, on the
20th day of May, 1920, by the 'Reverend (Leicester
.Selby, of Durnford Vicarage, near Salisbury, in the
county of Wilts, Clerk in Holy Orders, the executor
named in the said will, and the Public Trustee, of the
Public Trustee Office, Kings-way, in the county of
[London, the executor named in the said -codicil), are
hereby required to send the particulars1, in writing, of
their claims and demands- to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said 'executors:, on or before the 31st
day of July, 1920, after which date the said executors
will1 proceed to distribute Dhe assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to. the claims! and demands of which they
s'hall have had notice; and will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or iany part thereof, so
•distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands1 they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated -this 110th day of 'June, 1920.

BDMJQBN. DEKENHAM and CO., of 52 and '53,"
Oheapside, in the city of 'London, Solicitors to

•OOT the .said "Executors.

GEORGE 'FRANCIS. LEMMON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 36, intituled " An Act to further amend
the iLaw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and
other -persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands again&t the estate of George 'Francis Lemmon,
late of BiHingshurst, in- the county of -Sussex (who
died on the 30th day of March, 1920, and whose will
was proved in the Chichester -District 'Registry of the
Probate Division of His* Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, on the 12th day of May, 1920, by Elsie Mary
Ellen Wall, the executrix named in the said will), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims and demands to the said executrix, at
the office of her Solicitors, Messrs. 'Hewlett and Clarke,
of 8, .Ship-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,

1 on or before the 10th day of July, 1920, after the
expiration of which time the said executrix will pro-

ceed to distribute the assets' of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which the said executrix
shall then have had notice; and that the said execu-
trix wall not be liable for the assets, or -anypart thereof,
so 'distributed, to any person of whose debt, .claim or
demand she shall! not 'have had such notice as afore-
said.—Dated this lOth. day of June, 1920.

•HOWLETT and CLARKE, Solicitors to the said
oio Executrix.

THOMAS,

NOTICE isl; foetndby .given, (pursuant! to the Law of
Property Ajmeudlmenit Aidt, '1859, itlhiat afll' persons

having any' claims against the estate of 'WiLULam
ThiomJaB, late olf° " P'Daisisa,." tNiaiviar-inio-road, Worthing,
•srapeirajniniulaitieidl Excise Officer, tamiediyi of Liverpool,
Rniaibooiv Buirtoni-oni-Tlreinlt, atnldl dlseiwihere in> Great
BnittaJn '(whio dieidi toni <l/he 30thi o& April', 1919, andi
whose will' was proved) ibry jtlhe executors1 (thereof ini ttftie
Pminlcaipal' Pndbate (Registry, on 'the 22ndl of Jiamraauy,
1920), iane Ihereiby required! Ito isemfdl piortbiciuilars of tibeir
dliadmlg to Itibe iuwdteamgnekJ, SofeLto.rs for Itlh'a said) execu-
tors, ibelonei thta 23nd! of July inexfb, lafter which day ithe
said eseouitlons wall' distribute the assets of thia said'
dleloeaseid' amongst the (parltiieg enltiiltiled) .thereto, having
regard1 oply to (the claim® of 'which tiheiyi ishiall then h'asve
h-aidl miotice.—Dated this li'feb day of Jiuine, 1920.

VIBE1RIA.L.L ,and! SONS, 55, Chapel-road', Worth-
°37 in,g, iSussex.

CHLAJROLOES'BIOBEIET WOSAffiEQBRHOBAiD, Decelaseidl.
Pursuadt ito tihe Law of Property .-Aimeinldiment Act,

1859.

N 'OtTOlCIE is hereby gLv«a,
lOftlhieir 'pemgorilg hlaivinlg amry .ollaimls or idieomanldls

against the estate of Charles [Robert 'Weatherhead, late
df 5, iG^aneiaJgilieHroad1, Stireaithlam, (Lonidloini, S.W. {iwlhlo
died! cm, tlhe 13th d!ay o<E Mairiclh, 1-920,amldlwlhoEe 'wifll was
proved in. tih'e PrAnioipal iRegdisftjcy. iom itfhe 19th-. day of
May. 1920, !by ithe P.ubHc Tmustiee lamid' ^Rlosinla, Saibaah
W'eteltihienfli'eiajdi. the lexecutior ainldi lexelouiMx thereini
nlamieldl), laire .hleretby ireqiulire'dl to seinld! ithie ;par.tiioulia>rB,
io 'writing, of their oLaimis* or. idteomflmidlg toi us, the aini-
dbrsiig.nielcf, on (or fcefore the 10thi idiay of Jialy, 1920,
aflter ^vhlidh date the saidl etsetouikHnsi n,vil' proceed! to
ddgtmibute IJha assets of 'tihe isaid! dtecefaise.d( oimoin'g. the,
pairttdea enitatfleid1 (thereto, hlarvd'nig irelgiairidi oniDy1 tto the
dliaiimls lamid! id'em'anldili oif1 >wihlildhi tlhlew sfhiaill UAuani Iha/ve
h«udl mabi-ce j 'awidl thay wdlil' mot ibe d'ia/blb for Ithe asseftis
of 'ffce said1 dleceas'eld, or 'a-ny .paiitl 'thlerteof, to aaw
person or pe;r.5orte of whose olaiimig or. idfemiainidis they
.shiaSl .mot thiemi hiave had1 .niotice —DaJtadl -tlhiiig Stold1 day
of Jima, 1920.
. VIZAMD. OLD'HAM and CO., 51, (Lmcoln's Inn,

038 sfieflidls), 'W.C. 2, Solicitors1 ifior tSbSo Aldmimrii'stnatior.

Re SAMUEL SBESSIO, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Aict of [Parliament 22 a-nd 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

N OTICE isi hereby given, that all creditors and
other persona having any debts, claims or 'iie-

mands a-gainst the estate of Samuel Besso, deceased,
late of " 'Brookifield," iWilmslow-road, Withingbon,
Manchester, and who .carried on 'business under the
style of 'Sain Besso, 'at 28. -Fountain-street, Manches-
ter, as a iGrey Cloth Merchant (iwho died on Ithe 14th
day of September, 1919, and whose will was proved
by (Estella Bendita fBeaso, of Brookifield, Wiilmslow-
road, iWifchington, Manchester, the sole executrix of
the 'said -will, on. -the 30th day of March, 1920, in the
District Pro'bate fBegistry at Manchester of the High
Court of Justice), .'are hereby required bo send, in the
particulars of theiir claims and demand's to the under-
signed, as Solicitors to the said executrix, on or before
•the 13th day of July, 11920, after which date the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst t»he persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands ot'
which ishe shaJl then have had notice; and she will
not Ibe liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to a,ny person or
persons of whose claims or- demand's she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this llth day of June,
1020.

iStK'EiLTON and CO., 90. Desnsgate, Manchester,
032 (Solicitors fox the said Executrix.'
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Re tECAjMJMlH iLAMPlEN, 'Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 55.

AUL (persons, having claims against the estate 01
Hannah. (Dampen, Widow of Rev. Stephen Per-

ring Lampen, Rector of Tempsford, Beds., and late of
Deanhead, 7, iClaremont-road, Tun'bridge Wells, and
fonmerly of Downsbire (Hill, IBampstead, London,
N.W. i(who died on the 21st day of January, 1920,
and whose iwi'll was proved in the (Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice iby the Rev. Herbert Dudley Lamp en and
(Mrs. Norah Dudley Wightwick, the executors therein
named, on the 17th day of April, 1920), are hereby
required to send the particulars thereof, in writing,
to me, ithe undersigned, iby the d6th day of July, 1920,
after which date the executors •will distribute (the
assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, 'having regard only to the 'claims of which
they dhJall then have had notice.—[Dated tohis 1-lith day
of June, i!92u.

HERBERT (DUDLEY ILAMBEN, Vicar of'Walt-
Jiamstow and (Rural 'Dean, the Vicarage,

°33 Church Hill, Walthamstow, £E. 17.

Re JOHN TJCNSLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant ito (Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chap. 35.

N OTiEOE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Tinsley, late of Car Cross
Farm, Scariabrick, (Lancashire, retired Farmer (who
di;ed on the i!6th March. 1920, and whose will >was
proved in the Liverpool iProibate Registry, on the 1st
June, 1920, toy Joseph Prescott 'Cropper, one of the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, as .Solicitors for the said execu-
tors, on or ibefore the 17th day of July, 1920, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, 'having regard only to ithe claimsi and
demands of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this Il3th day of June, 1920.

iBRI<31HOUSE, JOKES and CO., 28, Derby-street,
036 lOrmskirik, Solicitors for ttie (Executor.

The Right Honourable EDiWIAORD RICHARD
tBARiON RittSSEDL OF UVdEKPOOL, Deceased.

Pursuant to Act 22 and 23 Viot., c. 35.
A iLiL creditors and others having any claims against

J\. the estate of ithe Right Honoura/ble Edward
Richard Baron Russell of Liverpool, Jate of " The
Gables," 5, Ooxteth-road, [Liverpool, deceased (who
died on the 20tb day of (February, 1920, and whose
wil'l was proved by the (Right (Honourable Edward
Frederick Langley, (Baron Russell of Liverpool,
Rcfoert (Andrew Duncan, James Alexander McFar-
lane and Edgar "Leicester Billson, the executors
therein named, on the 8th day of April, 1920, in
the [Liverpool District Prpbaite (Registry), are hereby
required to send in particulars of itheir claims and
demands, to us, the undersigned, 'the 'Solicitors for the
said executors, on or -.before the 20th day of July next;
and notice is herdby also given, that after thait day
the executors -will proceed 'to diskrilbute the assets
of the deceased among 'the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to ithe claims of which notice stall
then have -been received, and will not 'be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
jperson of whose deibt or claims the executors shall no:,
then 'have had notice.—Dated this lOtih day of June,
1820.

OLIVER JONES, BELLSOflST and 00., of 5,
Cook-street, (Liverpool, Solicitors for the above

034 named (Executors.

Re THOMAS WHITAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Thomas Whitaker, ]ate of 8, Queen-street, Haworth,
in the county of York. Retired Weaver, deceased (who
died on the 5bh day of May. 1920, and whose will was
proved in the Wakefield District Probate Registry on
the 8th day of June, 1920, by George Whitaker and
Parkinson Wood, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of

their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, before the 30th day
of June, 1920, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and the said executors will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claim they shall not then ihave had notice.—
Dated this llth day of June, 1920.

NORMAN N. LOEE, 23, Bank-street, Bradford,
029 Solicitor for the said Executors.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim against the estate of ARTHUR

STANLEY COOKE, late of No. 35, Eaton-
place, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 31st
day of July, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the Lewes District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 10th
day of October, 1919, by the executors therein named),
are requested to send written particulars, of their
claims to the undermentioned Solicitor for the execu-
tors on or before the 7t'h day of August next, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then (have had notice.—
Dated this llth day of June, 1920.

H. MONTAGUE WKDLIAMS, 17. Middle-street,
028 'Brighton, Solicitor for the Executors.

ACMES GREKEN, Deceased.

A'LL (persons (having tiliaims "agaonlslt the estate of
Agroies Green, Oiaite of 4, OJlajren'ce-streeit, Moes

Sidle, in tlhe 'dirty of-' Mianldhestier, Wiidbw (who died1 on
the 9t!h af iQdtolber, 1919, lamld! Hefttoen-g of adimiinistaTaitiioni
of whose estate were grcainltedl ibyi DEEs Majesty's High
Courb of Justice ialt: >tih© District Probate R-egi'stiry
thereof, at Maindheeter, on' Itlbe Wtih of iFdonuteiry^ 1920,
to Frederick Baker, the lawful Nephew of the de-
ceased), are requested to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned, the Solicitors of the said administrator,
on or before the 15th July, 1920, after which date the
said administrator will distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall then
have had notice.—Dated this eleventh of June, 1920.

BEDELL .amd! DRIVER, 24. Cross^stoeet, Maw-
079 cheater, Soficitiors tlo tone said1 Admandstirator.

ADA iMAKINiSO'N HUDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to tibe Sbatnite 22 andl 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is foereiby given', itihlaJb all personis having
any irik<Lmis aigiaimtsfc flhe le&flate of A'dla OVJJalkiirasow

Hudson, lialte ofi 'Broioikfielld', Miamdreste-iroiad. West
Tdmipeiriley, ini the eoumity of- 'Chester, Mairriedl Womlan1

(who ddedi KMH Itlhe 16tlhi of Jamie, 119Q.8, lanid1 <wihase -wilfll
anld codlioiOis wiere (f>rov«dl on the Principal Pro'baite
Registry 06 His Majesty's High Oourit of Justice, on
tlhe lith .of March, 1920, by Johini'.Giood'wiini Driver a,nid
Haminialh Bemitnicpi Kolinnes, ittoe executors itttnereini
Bameid, are hiereiby roqiuiiired' to e&rtidf .paatiouliars, dm
writing, of their 'dliaimis to itihei "ondieinsig.ned. Stodicitors
for the aaidl exeoutors,'oii' or 'befoipe 'tihe llbh of Joifliy,
1920, latEteo- rwlhiidh diate tihe saidl executors will 'dfe-
tnilbutie tlhe said) estate, Ihlaviiiag ragairidl onflty ito claims
of wihidh .theiyi shell1 itlhemi Have biaid mtoltace.—Dated
Ms 9lib of June, 1920.

BEDELL amd DRflTVER. 24!OroBB-street; Man-
080 chester, (Solicitors to the said Executors.

•Re MARGARET MASON, Deceased.
Pumsuaoit to the j*/ifi ofl Perliamienit of. the 22nid' and

2Sndl Viiot. , .c. 35.

N OTJiOE is hiereibyi given, tih'iat all' creditors land
o'tlher .persomls having any dtebt-'s. claims or

demands 'aglniiin'slt .ijhie es'tiate off Majrigaxet Miason, liate of
21, Mainlo.r-.road, Liscard. -Wialiaseiy, dm tlhe cooi^ty of
Chester, tfiorm'erly of 20, Zig Zag-road, Lisdard! afore-
saiid, Widimv, 'dleceiaised1 '(wlho diedl omi the* 9tih Iday _of
JaniuBiry, 1020. (amdi 'wlhiosie wiilffl wats ipwoved! in. tihe Prin--
cii>ail IRieigistry of tltoe- P-mbaite Divisraoni of His Majesty's
High Court of J-usttce, IOTH Itlhe 7tlh< diay of June, 1920,
by Thomas Parkin son iaand Wdfiiam Jos'eiph Patrick
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Lawless, itbe execultoiig lUherttini niameldl), are hereby
neqitmndd to isenldl lira ttuei p'aflrtdculars of their d'ebts,
claims or demamidb to me, tflie •ninldser&dgp'edl, 'tihie Solici-
tor for tltoe said! executors, o>n or "berfbre the 20th. day
of JiuQyj.lSaO, affitor whodb 'date' thle said executors 'wall'
proceeldl (to idostirilbtilte tibia assetfe oli the) saiLdl deceased
amiongislt tlhte person's! enitditflteldl ftJheirelto, ihianminig regardl
onflly itx> itihe cWimls iam/dl idemianidls olf which' they iahlaMl
then 'have IbaJdi .notice; lamidl Hhiey iwiiM, mat be liable (for
the1 assets of thie sadd) deceased), or iany -jparlb tlhereotf,
so dMributed, foo any pensoin lor persons of wh|ofiiei
didbtis, claims or demaodlg itihey ehlali motl then' tove
hiad! 'floltiiioe.—Diatbejd tittis Mil dlaty otf June,. 1920.

G. H. BINtpLEY. 30, NuAb JribMtradb, Liver-
081 pool, Soflriioitor lor itlhe Baidl (Executors.

Be (PRANK JOHN TUflffiNiHR, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE' is hereby -given, itihat all creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of iFrank Join Turner, late of 124,
Ryland-road, in the city of Birmingham, Butcher,
deceased i(iwho died on tihe 23rd day of May, 1920,
and letters of administration! of whose estate -were
granted Iby t'he (Birmingham District Registry of tihe
Probate Division of His Majesty's OEtogb Court oif
Justice, on the 8th day 'of June, 1920, to Elizabeth,
Turner, the adminiistTiatrix of the estate of the said,
deceased), are hereby required to send the. particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to tlhe under-
signed, the ISoJicitors for the said administratrix, on
or before the 24'th day of July, 1920, after Which date
the .said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of 'the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to tEe debts, claims
and demand® of -which she shall then Have bad notice.
—D&ted this llth day of June, 1920.

COTTKBLtL and SON, 19, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham. (Solicitors .for the said Adminifitra-

045 trix.

ALEXANDER CAHILL MABERLY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

AILL persons having any claims^against the estate
of the late Alexander Cahill Maberly, of High

Bank, 'Eccles Old-road, Pendleton, and 37, Brown-
street, Manchester, Barrister-at-Law (who died on the
30th September, 1919, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Probate Registry, on the 10th June,
1920, by the Public Trustee (Manchester), the sole
executor named in the said will), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof, in writing, to us,
before the 31st July, 1920, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to the claims then
received.—Dated llth day of June, 1920.

(WILSON, WRIGHT and DA VIES, 44, Mosley-
street, Manchester, Solicitors .for the Deputy

197 Public Trustee (Manchester) in this Matter.

AiRTHJDIR ERNEST WEEN,' (Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 02nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

NOTIiOE is thereby given, that all creditors and
persons (having any claims or demands against

the estate of Arthur 'Ernest Wren, late of The (Lames,
Hawthorn,-lan'e, Wilmslow, ia the county of Chester,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 13tih day ol
April, 1920, and whose will, with two codicils thereto,
was .proved by Marie Wren, the Widow, and Waiter
Doming Beck'ton, the executors therein named, on
the 20utt day of May, 1920, in the Principal Registry
of the Probate (Division of 'tlhe High Court of Justice1),
are 'hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, their Solicitors,
on or before the Ij6th day of July, 1920; and notice
is hereby also given-, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets, of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice, and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part .thereof, so distributed, to
any person of whose debt or claim (they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1920.

HOiCKIN, BECKTCHN and EBOCKIN, 9, Moumt-
059 street, Manchester, Solicitors for the (Executors.

Be JOiBJN ARNOLD {PETIWEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapiter 35.

N OTICE is. hereby given, that all .creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Arnold iPetavel, late of
40, 'Frederitok-road, Bastings, iGentleman {-who died
on tftie 10th January, 1920, and letters of administra-
tion of whose estate "were duly granted to Marmaduke
Capper Matthews, of 32, Queen Victoria-street,
London, E.G. 4, iby the [Principal OProibate Registry,
on the 19tih- day of April, 1920), are hereby required,
to send particulars, in writing, of their daunsi or de-
mands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors if or the said;
Marmaduke iCapper Matthews, on or before the 12bh
day of July, 1920, aJfter which, date the said Maima-
dufce lOapper Matt/hews will proceed to distribute the
assets of <the said John Arnold iPetavel, deceased,
among the persona entitled thereto, haying regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then ihave had notice; and the administrator 'will mot
be liable for the assets oif itlhe said John Arnold
Petavel, deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons oif .whose .claims or demands
be .shall toot then have had notice.—.Dated this 10th
day of June, 1920.

G. P. BSUBeON, MLlTflMEiWiS and OO.,.Solilci-
tors for the Administrator, 32, Queen Victoria-

»s' street, London, E.C. 4.

Re JOE MKLN'E, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of Joe Milne, late of 30, Hartley-
stsreet, Oldham, in the county of [Lancaster, Joiner,
deceased i(who died on the 1st day of May, 1913, and
whose will was proved in the (District 'Probate
•Registry at Manchester of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 2nd day of December, 191-3, by
Frank 'Emanuel Milne, James Ma-lialieu, and Robert
Taylor, t'he executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to Robert Tayl'or, of 9, Church-
lane, Oldham, Chartered Accountant, one of the said
executors, on or .before the 30th day of June, 1920.
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then ihave had
notice; and i/hey will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons' of whose claims or demands
they shall! mot then have had notice.-^Dated this 4t/h
day of June, 1920.

G. H. GA-HSIDE, 1, Church-lane, Oldham,
°86 Solicitor for'the said Executors.

•Re MARIE -WALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 3'5.

ALL creditors and other persons having claims
against the estate of Marie Wall, of 189, lEtra.'-

ttmrst-mansions,. lEdgeley-road, Clapham, S'.'W.,
formerly of 2, Hunter-street, .'London, W.lC. 1, Wife
of Edward 'Wall i(w!ho died on the 28tih 'February,
1919, and whose will was proved in the (Principal
Registry of.the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High iCourfc of Justice, on .the 18th day of March, 1919,
by George Marris and 'Frederick Bernard, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
in particulars, in writing, of their claims to the under-
signed iby the 20th day of July, 1920, after wfljich date
the executors will proceed to distribute the deceased's
estate, having regard only toi valid claims them
notified.—JDated this 10th day of June, 1920.

(MIAORRIS and SHEPHERD, '27,. Chancery-lane,
062 London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the Executors.

JOHN iH'AMSiLTOlN OPEN.SIHAW, Deceased.

NOTICE is Biereby given, pursuant to the Statute
122 and 23 (Victoria, chapter, 35, that all cre-

ditors or other persons having; any claims against tihe
estate of John Hamilton) Openshaw, late of Burre
•House, Bakewell, in1 the county of Derby, Esquire
(who died on tlhe twenty-seventh day of April-, one
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thousand nine -hundred and twenty, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the seventh, day
of June, one thousand -nine hundred and twenty, by
Charles Geoffrey Openshaw, one of the executors
named therein), are required to send particulars of
such claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executor, on; or before the twenty-ninth day
of July next, after which 'date such executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this fifteenth day of June, one
thousand nine (hundred and twenty.

EAIRRAR and GO., 79, Fountain-street, !Man-
060 ohester, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re HEN'BiY ARTHiUR FREEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 'Law of (Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOT.IGE is hereby given, that all creditors a-nd
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Henry Arthur {Freeman, late of
ILewes Villa, 34, St. John's-road, Watford, in the
county of Hertford, Builder's .Surveyor, deceased
(who died on the second day of June, IQIB, and whose
will, wiivt one codicil thereto, was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on the third day of
October, 1919, iby George Freeman, the executor named
in tihe said codicil), are (hereby required to- send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executor,
on or "before the "eighth day of July, ilflSO, after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased' amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which- he shall then have had notice; and
he will not he liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or a/ny part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons' of whose claims or demands 'he shall
•not then- !have had notice.—Dated this tenth day of
June, 1920.

F,BA>NK -WHIUE, 88, Higfh'-road, Ilford. Solicitor
061 for the said Executor.

EMILY CAROLINE [NAPIER, 'Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Emily Caroline

Napier, of The -Boundary Oak, Waterloo-vine, in the
county of Hants, Spinster i(who died on "the twenty-
fifth day of November, one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen, and 'whose will -was proved in the Prin-
cipal Pro'bate Registry of His Majesty's High 'Court
of Justice, on ths first day of January, one thousand
nine (hundred and twenty, by iGeorgina Anne Emily
Oaikes, one of the executors therein named), are
•required to send particulars- of their claims to the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said executrix, on or
'before the seventeenth day of July, one thousand
•nine (hundred and -twenty, after which date the assets
of the said deceased will be distributed amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard onlv to the
claims then notified.—Dated this 12th day "of June,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty.

BISOOE-SMITH and BLAGte, 148, High-street.
Portsmouth, Hants, -Solicitors for the said

087 Executrix.

Re LOUTS 'GLOVES' EffWEST FAROUX. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Propertv Ammdmmt Act

.1859. "'

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that eflll creditors and'
totitoete1 persons 'hiaivinjg any dJadan® or d'emamidls

.againlst the eetiaite of 'Louis dovis Erauest Faa-ioux,
latte tof Sfeinlfc Qfuemtoni (Aismie), ami tlhei Republic of
Fnanice, deceased (wWo diie'd! om, itfae Ifltih- day of April,
1918, and admdnfisbriajbioni of "whose estate was granted
to .Heribert -Gray Gibbs, of 19, Surrey-isltreet, Stemd'.
in the county of London, Soliicitoir, oni thie list day of
May, 1920, by itlhe Principal' Profbalte' Respsfcry of (fine
Higfo Court of Justice), aire 'herdby required1 to aemd
the par*iicuila<ES. ia -writang, of tihear da-inns' oar dJemia-mEs
to us, itihe unidteflsigined, thfe 'SofEctttora for the said
edrndniatraitoir, om or 'before the l'2tih dlay of Jiiily, 1920,
ffflter •wfhdch dlaite itlhe- sadd! a'dmiinfeferalto-r wdm proceed1

to distribute tibia lan-agefe of itih© said' deceased! amongst;
tihe parsons enMitled1 (thereto, hiavimg (regard; only to
the 'oladms amd! tUeoniainds of wlhiich toe ishial tihem (have-
h&id! miotbice; am'dl ftiei -wiE1 n'ot ibe liaibKe for Itlhe assets
of thie sad'dl dtelceiased, or tony part thereof, so dds-
trdbnited, ito anty- pensoni or iper&oin!s of whose cfllainis
or idteimattcb he. shfaM arot tiheni "have fcad! notice.—Dated"
tbis llth. dlay of Jome, 1920.

FEW anidl O0.3 19, Sunrey-isltreet, Strand, W.C.,
082 Slollti'cnlfcoris for Itlhe said!

213"
iRe EViELYJST GODiEIREY. Deceiased.

Bursraianit t!o en- Act of Pkifamleinlt of thle 22
Vic., dh. 35.

N OTICE ia Ihewelby .giyen, tlhaltJ aill creldlitors1 amid
other .persons having any claim or dseonaaiid

against itihe estait© of Eveiyini Gb'dffirey •(iprofession,ailly
knlowmi as Eveiym She-ley), (Kalte of 29, SaQltounKroad,
Bnbdton', ani -tihe cotmlty of .Surrey, idteceatsed1 (who died
on ithe 20tlh day of NovemSber, 1818, amdi letters of
admindstraifcion of wihose estarto were granited by the
RrLmcipal Regisbry of ihe Pirabalte Division, of His
Majesty's High Cosunt of Justice, am ttbfe '8th day lof
Jfuime, 1920, .to Hetibefeit Ooomibeir Byssftve, thie ad-
mdnostraitoa- of tihe «'s,tlalte of the iSadd1 deeelasBdl), are
herelby jpequired1 to sendl the particullairs, in; writdng,
of .tihleir dlaimiis or idtemamlds to (the- unidtensagraied, the
Siolkatloirs for tihe said adtminastnatfor, oni or 'before
the 14th day of July, 1920, after which date the
said! admlindsfaraltor -wifll 'proceed! ito dSslbrdlbute 'the lassetis
of the said deceased among the persons entitled'
thereto, havin'g regard1 only tio ftlhe ideibts, daim's and
die,Tnanids of iw<h>ich ibe eihiali itihlem Ihla-ve ihad! motd.ce ; tank!
he wiiM mtoib te fatitte I£OT iJhle algsettfi of tihe saidl deceased,
ox an|y> pteiirti .tihareotf , so dlistodbinlteid', to 'any person) or
persons of iwthtose cOkim or demiamtdl Ihe shall .nfcrt. tiben-
have had notice. — Dated the 12th day of June, 1920.

ARTHUR HUNT and MONEY, 24, Eaymaaiket,
Lonidton, S.W. 1, StoOMtons iftxr the saad* AJd-

083 mdn'istnaitor.

•Re ABRAHAM iWOOTENDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to -the A'ct of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that all persons having,
any claims against -the estate of Abraham

WoMenden, ]ate of "Heafchfield," 23, Hough-green,
in the city of Chester (who died on the 13th (February,
1920, and whose will was proved at Chester, on the
27th May, 11920, iby the Public Trustee, Manchester,
the sole executor), 'are hereby required to send
written particulars thereof to the, undersigned before-
the 10th. July, 1920, after which "date the said execu-
tor will proceed'to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then [have 'had notice.—Dated thb 9th June,
1920.

SEEAiRPiE and DAVISON, 12, Abbey-square,
Chester, Solicitors in this Matter for the Deputy

15° Public Trustee (Manchester).

[Re JOHN GSHEKGOiRiY, Deceased.
(Re Wm? GREGORY, Deceased.

Pursuant to an- Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,
c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons, having any claims or demands upon

or against ,the 'estate of John Gregory, late of Waver-
ton, in the county of Chester, iEaamer, deceased (who-
died on ithe 9th day of Octolber, 1903, and -whose will
was .proved iby John. Gregory and Abraham Gregory,
two of the executors therein named, on the 20th aay
of (November, 1903, in the Chester District Probate
Registry); and all tareditocs and other (persons having
any claims or demands upon or against 'the estate
of (Maffy Gregory, Widow of the said John Gregory,
deceased, and also late of Waverton aforesaid fffwho
died on the 1st day of January, 1920, and to whose
estiate letters of 'administration mere granted to John
Robert Gregory out of the Chester District 'Probate-
[Registry aforesaid, on Ithe 20th day o.f -February,
1920), are hereby required ito send in- particulars' of
their claims and demands to us, -the undersigned, the-
Solicitors for ithe said executors and administrator
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respectively, on or "before t'he 30th, instant; and
notice is also hereby given, that afiter that day the
said executors and administrator respectively wail
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceaseds
amongst the panties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the 'Claims Of which the said executors and
administrator shall then 'have notice; and that they
widl not (be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, 'to any person of whose delbt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated >tihis lOtih-
day of June, 1320.

HOLLAND, HD'LLAIND and TOTNER, 36, Old
Bank-'buildings, C5heater, Solicitors for the said

095 Executors and Administrator.

RICHARD HEARD HOCKING, Deceased.
BiHmnamib to the Act of Plariliam'enlt Jof Itlhe 22 and1 23

Vdc., cap. 35, lintiitulled! " Aft Act to rfhirttheir amend1

(the Law of (Property and to relieve 'Trustees."

N OTICE as Sherelby given, -that all 'creditor® ank3!
lotSDueri (pelBssana'to'vinig''ainj" •cllaiiim! or <c3laiims

against tih.e etetate of the late !Rk>hiajpd; Heard' Hocikdmig,
late of iNb. 2, Cosbycote-avemiiie, Hermie Hi'1'1, dm the
ootuinlty of iStorrey '(wih'o diied on1 itifoe 4thi dlay of August,
1919, an'dl iwlhtose wffi was proved in' tflnei Prabaltle
Division, of the High Court of> Jusitiice 'ait tih© 'Prdmoipalli
Registry, ton the 17th idiay of1 December, 1919, iby
th'e 'undteipsigneid, G. Arcihiballdi Whdighiaim, of Staple
House, 61-52. Ghain'cery-laaie, in the 'country 'of London,
Solicitor Ito |tlhe> sole acting .exe'euMx, Dorothy Afllioe
HJocfeiinig, named1 in this -will), are (hereby (required1 to
senld! plartoksulairs, an wmtlkng, of thedir iclaannis' it'o the
Solicitor for *be .saidl sole acting executrix, on, or
before itihie IfitSu diary- of July, 1920. .alter which date
fhte idoidi 'executrix wffl proeeteidl ito diistirilbutei tihiei laraseltis
o<f tthe said' deceased! among Itlhe /parities 'entitled1 ititoeirelto,
ha-viinig ofe|garid! only to the lolaJims andl deimundis of
whdich isibe ishal1]! Itihemi lhave fclaldl nto'tdoe; 'aind1 -wiiillll not
be 'liaible tor itihie assets of itlhe saiidl dteicelaisied, oir pay
arty ipartti Ittoereof. so distri'butield', to amy ,peirisK>ni or
pea-ao'iik jof -wihoisie' diaimis or dtemoradisi 'sihtei i^hladfli tihiero molt
hni,ve luad1 irtotiice.—Dateidi tih-e llftih iday of Juime, 1900.

G. ARCHIBALD WfflGH'AiM. SttupOe
sS4 '51-'52. ObasKjery-lftMe, Lonldbn, W.C. 2.

NiBLLY MAKG/QERITE MASON; Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.
•VT OTIGE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
i^ other persons having any debts, claims or
demands against the estate of (Nelly Marguerite
Mason, late of 10, Manor-house, Marylebone, for-
merly of 44, Manor-house aforesaid, and 16, Graven-
hill, Lancaster Gate, all in tihe county of London,'
•Widow~(who died on the 2nd day of March, 1920, at
10, Manor-house aforesaid, and whose will, with one
codicil, was proved in the 'Principal Probate Registry
on '.the'll9th day of May^ 1920, toy Mrs. Beatrice Gray
and the Rev. Thomas Henry Passmore, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send in par-
ticulars of their debts,r claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 15th day of July, 1920, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets- of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then ihave had notice;
and they will not he liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this llth day of June, 1920.

BRIDGMAN" and GO., 4, College-hill, Cannon- '
146 street, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the said Executors.

In the 'Estate of Mademoiselle GERMAIN^E
DELLTBAC, Deceased.

N OTICE is (hereby givem, tlhalt iai! icredfitons a-nd'
oifer persons having aary 'Olladimls or idtennandis

agadnislt rtftie estate dfi itto above mamiedi Germlaiine
Defloiibaic, •llat'e of Vals ies Bainte1, Departmemtt otf
Ardleidhe',, dm IFiomice, "diecetasedl .(wihio dd'eld! O'n tlh© 19th
dby of Februlary, 1919, and! to wlhosie oieiafl.' (amidl .persioinial
estate Itettiteing of a'dlminiidtfr'atiiofn' were granlted' 'by tlhie
Ppioiiaiipiaill -Pirioibiait-ei iRegiistry, •&» itlbie 22nd1 '<df>^ vf April,
1020, to 'Miaa^ni Md'didlleltloii! WiTde. of '52, donnihil'l', ira
tine citiy olfl LoMdom, Manager of the Ltondbm '.CSity anld)
MidBiaradl Exeicuitor amidl Tmu'ste'e CSompiamiyi Lomliited'), are

herelby reqajired! to send' paattaicufllairs, dn -wiriiiting, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the eadd Martaw IMnldidletloini Wil'dle, on
OT (before lijhie lOtih day oif July, 1920, 'at tihe undJeT-
menltiiioraeidl ladldlrelss, lalfter Avfhlidh da'te itihe saiii'd Matntiin
Mdidldttetofn Wdtdle wiiffl! nanoiceed' to 'd%tlriJbu.te the: 'aissieltisi
of itte isadld' Genmlaki'e DelLublaic, ididoeased1, emcmigst the
paTittieis entiltd'ed itihieirelto, having regar,dl lomfly it)o .tlhie
Claim® 'anldl Idtemamldlg 'tit .^hiidh Ihle dh'alHL Ittei- have bald
nlo'tice; lanidl tlhe isialidl Marltiin iMAd'dLeton Wiidfe wiill' oito't
be Aiialble. tfior itlhiei aasefe oif the 'siad'dl Gesrmlai'nei DiefliulHaic.
dleioea'sied, IOT amiy part tlhiereotf, iao idfiidtnilhuit'eid, Ibo 'any
pens'Oin lor pensionis ol whose diaaimls or id'emlands fhiei slhalll
nbt then' have ha'di raotriice.—Dated. iMg lOth idiav of
June, 1920.p

OAlRTHR anldl BA'RBEiR, 32, Finisibiuiry-isqfliaTe,
Lomdlon', E.G. 2, SodicitanB for Ith'e gaid1

MI Mad!d!l«boin Wilde.

AiLICE MARSH, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
LL persons having claims against the estate

of Alice Marsh, late of 83, Sankey-street, War-
rngtonj Lancashire, Ironmonger and Hardware
Dealer, Widow '(who died on the 4th day of March,
1919), are required to send written particulars thereof
to the undersigned before the 12th day of July, ,1920,
after which date the executors ' will distribute th«
estate, having regard only to claims then received.—
Dated this 10th day of June, 1920.

EDWAORD HQRSFALIL, 15, Bsrazennose-street,
J47 Manchester, 'Solicitor for the Executors.

Mrs. ADELAIEHE MAIRlTlELA GADSfD/EOST, Deceased.
PiUittsueunt to .the1 Sltlalt/Uite 52 and) 23 VJiotoiri'a, diiajpiter 35.

N iOTIOE is Ihiecrelby 'given, dJhat laDfl) ipeinso'ns Jiav>Ln'g
tarny idllaiims 'aigtenaiist •tihe lesltlat© 'of 'Mrs. AWn1-"^

Mamtibja Gad^dlen, Bate df TorrinigltKm., Dlittbmi Hiil,
Suppey. 'dieioealsiedl ifwho dlieldl <xn itlhe ISttti^ day o>f
Felbmiiamy, 1920, and! 'wh'ose -wdHfll lamid a codli'ciii were
prove'd' by Ajrtihiiir EdSwaird Had'ley ainidl 'Afl'e:xand!eir Wi]-
liaimi Jioibmisioin,. thie exBCuttons therein oamieid, ora tihe
3rd ^dJary of M5ay, 1920, 'don the Pirdmicrip&lll P'Dobate
Reigiietirrv). artei Iheipelbjy areiquLned1 tb isend1 (paaiticull'ains, 'in
wiriitrimig, of itlheio? cfliaiimls Ito tihe unldtemsilgnield', ifahe SoWoi-
.tors fior 'tihie isiad'di lexefcuitor^. O.TII or ibetfiore the 31ist <day
of Jiuly, 10,20, aiflter which/ idate Itihe isfeii'dl exeouitioirs
wiOill procei&'dl to d'i'stribiultei ttlh'et aJsselisi of ttlhei deeeaisie^
amlowgdt tlhie 'parties entiit'lie'di theipetp, hiawiing aiegard!
omUjyi to- .fhie cBadimis of which/ itbie iflaJidl eixeoultons sM
tlhe.m Ihiave tad' mioifaiice.—Dalbed1 itihei lOtlhi diay of Jur*.
1920.

BAXTER lamd! CO., 12, Viotorda-tstineet, Weet-
, London, 6.W. 1, iSioldtaitoTis to the 'Sinidi

WILLIAM DOIG, De'ceiase'd.
Pursuant to thie Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTTOE is ftiereiby igiiviein, ithialt 'all1 crddBltara a«d
'otiheî  (person's ba'x'dnig any clladmiis or >dlemiamdls

agiaimslti itflae eataite of Wdlfean, iDodg, iiate of 161, The
Griove, Hammar'smlitJh, in tlhe county ol London,
Meahaoiioall Engineer (iwho ddeid' ^»TB the! '5th. dlay of
April. 1920, lainidl .whose wilil1 "wias pnovie'dl am ithe JPirdmcipiait
Probalte •Reigis'tay, on' the Sndi dlay' of June, 1920, fev
Wii'liam Diodiff. rf- 19. OlarendonHroajd, Piu!tin.6y, BJid-
thie P'tdbHic Trustee, 'the exiecuitors tiheped'n •manned),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of- their claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Sodiicdtors fb'r the executors, on or Ibetfloire thie 31®tJ .dlaiy
of July, 1020, afflber Which idlaite thie texeicutors wiflfl,'
dtistoiibu'tie (tihe .aissetts of the islaii'd estate, 'regandl only
being hadl tjo tihle oTaims of wihdidhi .tihey dhaflil Men
hlai\'e had motaioie.—Dioited thd's lOfth' idlay of" Jume, 1920.

GJJBSION anidl 'WELDON, 27, Ohlamcery-lane,
142 [London, W.C. 2, Sblicitors for the Executors.

•Re JOHN JAMES .BEOKETT, Deceased.
OTIGE is hereby 'given., that adl cnedlitiors anld

ofiher peirslons haivinlg ,amy cfeimis against the
estat'e of John James Beckett, 'Me1 'of' N». 73, Oirichard-
roiad, St. Aoaine'is-on-the^e'a, din lh© 'coudty of (Lan-
caster, Dliireictor of a loinlited1 'company, dieceasedl (-vdho
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died .on the 24th day of February, 1920, arid! whose
wiM and! eodli'oiili were proved! ini thie Principal Registry
of the Prdbate Division of the- OBJighi Obuirlt of Justice,
on !the 26th dayi otfi May, 1920, 'lay John' Hoflden Beckett-,
Walter Henry Watson, ITI-* Janw*? Edlwdni iBeckeitt. the
executors therein nlamedl), ame1 hereby TOqiuAred to 'send
tlhie pafftiouilairs, in -writing, df their claims tto us, on
or before the tenth day of July, 1920, after -which,
date ithe said executions -wailli proceed) to dis'tni-bute !t)he
assets of tihie said! deceased! annoraigst the persons -en-
titled1 itheroto, having reigarld1 orfiy ftio the claims of
which tilery ish'aQD.' HJbera Ihiaive hiad) mlcWicei; amd1 they wal
not be liable lor <frbe assets of Itftue said1 'dleoelas^d, or amy
pairt thereof, so diistriibuited, to any person or persona
of .whose dlaiims they ahaiW mtolb tthiem' have had! •ntoitioe.—
Dated tihis eleventh day of June, ii920.

(LOiNSDALE ara'd OREY, Unfiora Barak Chambers,
St. Anne's-on-the-Sea, Solicitors for the said

'54 Executors.

PERCY WORDSWORTH HARRISOiN, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hierelby given, jthait al ^editors amid
,ot!h&r pensorais hiavdng any d'aimis or demands

against tlhe estate of Percy WortBswfortlh. Haarisioin,
late lof tflne Jraniror United Service Olmb. 11. Chairles-
Sfapeet, St.. Japes', in tibe coimtyi of Middlesex, de-
ceased: (who id&ecb ora the 5tlhi day of March, 1920, and!
letters of adm-imlistorartipin of whose estate were .op-anted
by thte Potianoiplail' Registry of tlhe Probate Division' of
His (Ma/jestiy'is High/ Court of Justece, on, HAite 20th dlay
of May, 1920, ito 'GoDlbent Henry Wordsworth Harrison,
the laidhninytinator ofi the esjtoite of the said: detee&jsedl),
aire hereby .required! .to isemd1 the plaittaculairls, ini writing,
of itiheir claims or fdemiamldlsi to1 me, itJha unid'ersriigneid',
as SoOicitoT for ithei 'Siaad (aidlmindstatlor, om or ibefore
the 12th, dlay of Juily, 1920.. isuflter •whdchi 'dalte Itihe said
aidtni,Mstjrat)oa> .wnflfl.' proceed1 ito 'dfat-niibujt* the- assets of

'having reojand iomfl(y to .the (dteibtis, oteiinis and1 demfajidlg
of -wihiich hie sha3fl| Hihen have hiadi noltice; emd1 he wiTJ
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any piarlt thieneof, so dfiistributed', ito aafy1 perisoaii or
persona of whlose cMmis or demjamdis he c&iiaH not <thein
have ihiaidi •niofbice.—Baited, this 10th diair- of June, 1920.

•R. H. DOUG-LiAISF! *. OonDitihlal-courft, E.G. 2,
J43 Soillicitbir lor the eaidl

(Mins. MARIE BAYARD JOHNS, De'ceaeed.
Pursuanlt to ithe iSttaftuite 22 and) 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is given, tfhat all persons having
claims against the estate of Marie Bayard Johns,

Wife of Edward Wildy Johns, of Odborn {Lodge,
Spring 'Grove, Jslewontih, Middlesex .(who 'dlied1 on 3rdi
October, 1919, ait1 Bo'Umemouitih, whose1 wiifll was proved
on 4th June, 1920, in the Principal Probate
Registry (by the said! GBdwand! Wil'diy Johns 'and! Chairies
BaJk-er Damond, -thie exemtors), are required: to. send
pa<rticuQajrs, ia (writlinig, 'oif ifl^ieiT1 cfliaimig tto tlhe unider-
saigoned, .betEone Ithe 10th: Jnoly, 1920, aftier wihiidh, date
the executong iwniEl' diisH'W* the aissetis1 among the
pensoms enitittteid, hlaivdmp ^fion^i onfljy to the claims "Oif
wihichi (they tshal them' have .receiveid' nloti<ce.—Dated
10th Jiumie. 1920.

DJMOND anid (SON, 47, Weflfoettk-sltmeet,
T44 W. 1, iSbiKici'torB Jor rthte Execatortss.

Miss iETJ.ZAiBETH HAND, Deiceased.
Pursuiamit to tihie Law of Property Amenidmeinit Act,

1859.

NOTICE ig herelbiy igiven, .thiaifcl aM (creditiors amid
other (pensions1 having any 'claims or demlanndla

against *he estate of iMizabeth 'Hand, Balte of 2,
Cklumagtlom-rtolad, Eafag, I/on'dbn, .deoeiaised) (who died
on 'tlbe itiweaity-tfirist day of Maffich, 1920, amid whose •will
was proved in the Principal {Registry of the
Probate (Division of Eis Majesty's High Court
,of Justice, on -the 27th day of April, 1920,
by Airs. Mary 'Wade Wall, the executrix therein
naane'dj, are hereby required to send! the pariticuHairs,
in writiimig, of itlhteir tflianms or demamdls to ws, the
unidersig'.ned, as iSo'licitors for Ithe1 said! exeoatrix, on
or before tjhia. 20th 'day off Jmfly, 1920, aifter which
date -the said1 executrix swiill (pnooeedl Ito distrilbute the
assets of the isaidl deceased amongst' thei pensions em-

tittt'ed therelfco, having regaidi oin'ly Ito fthe debts, claims
arad demanidls of which, shie 'sbail th»n have had notice;
amd dhe wiiH' mtot ibei Mabfle 'for th© assets of th-e said
deceased, or any pant ithiereiof, so 'dfisteilbuitiad, to any
piemsotn or .pefrsong of whose claims or dfemtefliidisi sh© ishafil
not them haive had «oiti'ce.—Dafced! thiis 10th 'day ot
Junte, 1920.

PEA'KE, BIRD COLONS anid CO.. 6. BedfoH-
now, London, 'W.C. -1. SbiMdi!tk>rs for the -said

MS Mis. Mary Wade Wall.

Re EiLIZABETH FRANCES OOTODED, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of 'Elizabeth Prances .Qotobed, late
of 29, Mary-street, Harpurhey. Manchester, in the
county of (Lancaster, Spinster, deceased {who died on
the 24th day of February, 1920, and whose will was
proved in' the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 29th day of April, 1920, by Harry Charles David
Scott and Harry Bishop, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 16th day of July, 11920. after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had -notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day
of June, 1920.

C. !H. SIMPSON and SIMGPSOX, 42, Kennedy-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

148 Executors

•Re MA'RGAtRET GOTO'BED, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Margaret Gotobed, late of 29,
Mary-street, Harpurhey, Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster. Spinster, deceased (who died on the
29th day of (February, 1920, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majecty's High Court of Justice, on the 14th day
of May. 1920, by Harry Charles David Scott and
Harry Bishop, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the- undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
16th day of July, (1920, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of June,
1920.

C. H. SIMPSON and SIMPSON, 42, Kennedy-
street, Manchester, .Solicitors for the said

H9 Executors.

EDG-ARD' ANQELE JOSEPH HULIN, Deceased.
Pursuamlt to the Aot of Parfliamenlt 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35.

N OTICE is ^hereby given, that ail creditors a.nd
otJher persons having any claims aigainst the

estate of Edgard Angele Joseph Hulin, late of Rebecq-
R'ognto'n, in th>e Kingdom of Beflgium. .(who died1 om- the
list :dlay of July. 1919. initeeitiate. and. to whose estate
lejtiters of aidlmimstrajtri-on' were Emnltedf by tlhei Prin-
ciiipafl. Prolbate 'Registry of- the Higfli Court of Justice
to Davidl Owen Evans, of 12A, Prinlce of 'Wales-man-
srons, Battetrsea., in (the dounity o!f iLondoaii, Barrister-ate-
Law, as -attorney of Maria. Louisa Victoria. Hulki,
Widow, on the 4th day of June. 1920), are hereby

send' w.riMen 'parctiidullains of their claims or
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demiaindlg to us, the umlcfongignied, Hhei 'SoLiioiifcars for the
saidl laidininrilstaialtbir, on or (before the 24th Judy, 1920.
after which date thei *vniidl adiniiiniiisltator "wffllli proceed
to distribute tihe aiase'lis laimonig itlhe peinsianisi emHM
thereto, having regiardl only to the. ekiiimis or dema
of which .he shall then 'have liad notice; and the said
administrator will1 not .be liable for the assets,'or any
parlt thenetoff, so dtiistoriilbuted1, to any person) of wihiose
dtelbti IOT claim foe shraM root then) have hiad1 (notice.-—-TMeid
this lObh day of June, 1920.

KENNETH BROIWN, 'BAKER, BAEER,
Lenmkxx House, ISrorfcflkiSitreeit'. Sltraind, W.C. 2,

155 Solicitors for the said1 A,d!m'imii'stmtor.

•HENRY BL3SHOPP, Deceased.
:Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

ALL claimants against the estate of Henry
iBisshopp, of -36, B«lmont-road, Bushey, Gentle-

man '(who died llth February, 1920, will proved
(Principal Probate (Registry, 25th March, 1920), are
required to send particulars to the undersigned before
the ,12t'h July, 1920. after which the estate will ,be dis-
tributed, 'having regard only to claims then received.
—Dated the Ulth June, 1920.

NIOKINSO'N and CO., 42, 'Bedford-square,
'51 -W.'C. -1, Solicitors for the Executrix.

Re DUILCEBELLA MARY 'CASTLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N iOTIOB is hlemeiby .given, tibia* aiE' ciredii'tiors end)
other persons having .amy <ilajiinis or demainidls

agadnlslt Ithie eisltate of DuQiciibellllla," Miairy CastSe, Me otf
" Kwitore," Southlborouigh. Widow, dleae'iused' (who
dlield: om the lOtih dby of Apm'l, 1920. a.nid T,vlhlose will
was, on thie 9th June. 1820. proved' im thei 'Prim'cipaP.,
Registry iof the Hiisfli, Court 16* Justiioe by Ediwin. Davis
Estall and Edward Chisnail, the executors therein
named), are herelby required to isemdi paatoiouiians of
such! etearis a,ndl idlemlainldls to us, -tlhiei unldlerk'gned1, on
or .betfiore thie 30th dlay of July. 1920, .alter -which, dlaie
the gaud! executors wfili diiigto'ilbiuite' the assets of tihe sandl
deceased! .amiongislt the .peirigonis enlbitliedi ttlheretio, ihavdiiig
reigord Kraiy to (the cllaims iamdi idiemlamldlsi iof -whichi dheiy
shiall Kheim have hlaidi mot-ioe.—Dated' tlhds 1.2th ,dlav of
June, 1920. „ .

ILAlYTONIS. 29, Budis^-Ttow, Oanraonnstireei, E C. 4.
'56 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re MARY ANN PICKAIRD. Deceiased1.
Pmrsuant to ,tlhle Ijaiw df Propeaity Amemidimeut Act,

N OTLOE as hereiby igi.ve,n, iffliiaifc aM creditorfi and
othiea- persomlsi hiavi7T,g aniy clarims or demaaiidis

agaanfet the efetaibe iof 'Mary Aniru Piokiand, lia,te of Sit
Altaians, oat ih& counity of -Hertlfiand1, tflomreriiy of Tum-
bridlge WeQ'ls, -in tthie oounity of Keinlt, SpimsltteT, dle-
oeiaisedl (wlho '(tied om the 6th idfeiy of Fe'tonuairy, 1920.
ainid1 Tvhlosie wall was ipoiove'd in tlhe Priintoipal. IRegisltry'j
on thie list (diary! d£ Juine. 19^0. Iby AlKbemfa tPaokiaird. of
Besfbrid', nteiair [Leicester. iGheriitiliemari', th'e ewecutd-
tlhereiini named). «urei hareiby T©q.uired- to send' the (par-
tioulans, a-n 'writing, of Hhiedr da,ims IOT diemiands to us
the .umidteisiiiginied, itlhiei So'Hioitbrs for tthei isiariid1 executor,
on IOT Ibeffoine itlbe 31igt dlav of Jrajliy. 1920, aifiter -whdcih
dlatte the eixe'cuifor <wai! pnocfeed .tioldfotinilhate. the assets
o£ ilhe saiict deoeiaseidi aanoingBt (the ipemsioin'g entitled'
tlherete, hiaiving regard' odly to *bie .dteibte. claims a.nd
dtemlainldb of vihacli. ftisw *ali (them, have tod1 Jiiotdce; and)
he -wiillil ,not (be 'liiaibfe for Itbie a,ssetis of Ithie isaiid' dieceaseid.
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons, of whose claims or demands lie shall not then
(have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

TT4,R.PTNT<> and1 iB^RiNTETT, New-street, Leice's-
TS7 ter, .Slo'l'i'citoat. ,for tibe isaiidl AITDeWt Piiokiard'.

MAlRY OOLlLIEIR. i
(Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chap. 35.

NOTICE is hierielbyi .given. • that ajll crediitDirsi aJild1

other pemscmB ha^in|g anry- cJaiims OT demiaiudis-
against >tihle estiate '&f M)a<ry Otflflfer. Olaite >of The Fdms,
Whimple, in the county of Devon, Spinster '(who. died
on itlhie ilTtthl Idlay of January, 1020, aoi'di iwhose -wrilllli was
proved! in itdne Diiisttirict Probaite. {Re!gistiny ait Exeter of

No. 31942. E

His Majesty's High1 Court of Justice, om the 3rdl day
of Jurae, 1920, Iby Thiomlatg iNloipth/ emld' Wodldaim1 Heniry
Stone, (the executes oitameidi in thie saiid •wdillli), aire
hiere'by reqiufrred! tto send! ipiaittlilcinQBiris, ao wmitiDig, of
tih'eir claimis or dtemiarcids tx> me, ith® UiDldlerBiigjuea, on
or before itbe lObTi' dlay ptfi Juiby, 1920, later whadh
dlate tJhe saiid' esdcuit/jirs <woilili proceed! io dlistribufcei the
aissetts of fAue isaiid dleceaiseld! lamomig lthi& •plar'tlies emltitilled'
thereto, having reigiardl ^rilry to the idMmis1 and1 idtemlandls
of iwhicli they ishlaH tih.ert'hiave hiaJdi nicrtiice; Bind they
wiiflfl. jnlab Ibe IdialbOle for thie laasieftlsi olf lthie iSaid' deceasied,
go idfilstnilbra'ted', Hto1 laruy persooil or persom's of< -whiose
claims or d'emaaildls .thiey ,shaLl -nlot (then, hlave held notice.
—Dia*ed) thig IQth day' of Jrarae, 1920.

W. H. ISTO.ME. 10, Oatiidry-strieett, Exeter, Solicitor
171 for the said! 'Exeioutiors1.

iRe JIOOBDN" BCXWiEGST, Deceased.
'Plursuamt it,o ithie Uaw of P'riopeirty Aimieinidimfiir.it- Act,

0859.

N 'OTIOE is iheirelby! igaven, tjblaJt aJil 'onediibors 'anid
lotth'er. ipemsicmis hla^nig lamy oliaiime or diemiamlds

againislt Ithie ieisit|ajttei of Jolhmi JBbweni, fljatte of 21, 3\linlto-
s&eat, Aishttoni-uddleir-iLivinie, d>ni Hhe coumltiy of Lianioaisitier,
fiormeriy' laiu Dnomm'oiulidier, idieiaeasied! i(whio dieidi on the
19t!h -dlay of April, 1920, ianidl iwhbsei 'wdill1 iwasi proved in
the MlanlcftieigteT! 'Reigd.sltiry, of .the Puiabialfe Divi'sdom of
His Majesty's OBDighi iCbiurfc of JiusltiDce, era Ith© 10th dlay
of June, 1920, toy James iCtopmlam.. pifi 3, Oraiinbouirni&-
teiTiace, Als|h!tom-uridleir-'Lynle, anldl Jlos'ilah MatLey, of 83,
(̂ anlblcWie-.stoeelt',. Aislhitiomi-iurid'erJjyme, ,thie exetoutors
thereini iniamieidl), ane1 hiereiby req'udiried1 ito eiendi 'thei p'ar-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors,
on or 'bedtofle thie 30thi id'ayi of Jnrne, 1920. after .which
dafce the siaidl exeoutonsi iwiill1! .pirloioeed' .t|o dfii3trd!buifce the
asseitis of the isaiidl deceased! amongst th« p'ersionis em-
tiltliedl ithierettio, h!aiv.im(g Tegand1 omflly to the ddbltis, c'llajims
anldl Idlemiajnidls 'of .whiioh he 'shlaOlli ithiem have hiad moitice ;
a<nd' he ,w>M mloit 'be fliialfe iflor ttlhie laistsets of the isaildl
deceased1, tor amy p'ar* 'thiemeiof, so iddstmilbiated, to amy
peffison. or ipeoteomis of! .whose dladmk or. idiemanidlsi they
shiaJl not them hiajve hadi mbtlLce. — Dated1 thii's ienlth dlay
of Juroe, 1820.

JOSEPH! 'HURST, '52. EemrylomritireeiL, Ai
158 undieiMLyine, 'Soiliicdtors for the isaid Eixecutbrs.

Re FRAJSHOES ELIZABETH ORRIGG, Deceiased.
Punsttuamit, to Ibbe lAcitl of PiEunldiaanenlt of the 22nd) and

23rd Vitft., c. 3S.

N OTICE is .'hereby igivem, thiat all cneldfiitors and
other peiTStans1 h|awnig miijr 'd'elbitsi, idllaiianig lor

dfemianids aigaiiinisit tlfep eteitate of [Fi-iainlces M'izabeith Pnigg,
late of the Black Boy Hotel, Sudbury, in the county
of SufMik, Widipw, idteceaseidi i(who' idiieid! 'there on the
16thl idlaiy of Aptil, 1'920, landl .•whiose wiill wias fpnoved in
thie 'PirinlcdipiaJl' 'Regitsltry of the pinoibatie Divisio-n of His
Majeistry'ig iHigh Courit of Jusltice, on- the IStlh dfey of
Miay, ii920, Iby iChlarlteis iHein..ryi WeCflo 'amid! 'Paul Heniry
QUiver, itlh'e exieoutora therein maimiedl), a<re jhler-eby <re-
q'-uiiredl tlo laenldl in the padtiiciuIBairo of their debltis, daimis
or demiaridls to ius, thie (tunldteinsiiginieid'j the iSolioiitioTis for
tbe isaald execiuitoris, 001 or Ibelfore 'the i&rslt' day of Jiuly,
1920, laft'en iwhi'chl idlate tthe isaidi exeioiiitoT'g 'wii'lil proceed
to dlisJtinilbuitie ithie lasseits ofi Itibei isaid) idtelceiaiseld lamlomigsb
the ipensons eintiiltiLeld! thereto, hlaving ireglaridl oa%| 'to ithe
clkuimig lanldi >dlemianldlg of -which they ishaJli theini hiave hadl
noitice; am|dl thiey wtiM not (be 'ffi/ahUe Ifior thie 'aeisetis of
the 'gaidl deceased', or any jpanti fthiereof, so diiBltnibulbed,
to lanyi pemaoin KHI (person® of rwho'se 'dlefbts, claims or
demianlds (they (ShiaO;!' mot -thien hawe hadl .notice.—Dated
th,ig KMi dlay of Jiune, 1920.

BATES, WEDIS1 'aaiidi BRAITEWAITE, Sudbury,
172 S'ufiolk, ©ofliioitors- for the said Executors.

Re ROBERT flWANIS M1OREBJEA.D, Deceased.
Pursuant to the lAot of Parliiament 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
(Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE, is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of (Robert Eyians More'head, late
of 22, Manchester-street, in the city of London. Assis-
tant-District lOommissioner in the 'Gold Coast Colony
and Captain in the West African Frontier Force .(iwho
died in London on the 33rd iNovemiber, 1919, intes-
ta-te, and letters of administration, of his estate were
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granted ;by the Principal Probate {Registry in the
Probate Division of His Majesty's 'High Court or
Justice, on the 3rd day of June, 1920, to Henry
Ruddock Morehead), are hereby required to send lull
particulars, ini -writing, of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, iSolrcitors for 'the administrator, on
or (before tin© 15tih day of July, 1920, after which date
the said administrator •will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased 'amongst the persons en-
titled .^hereto, -having regard, only to the debts, .claims
and demands, of which he shall .then have had notice;
and ihe will not .be liable for itihe assets of the deceased,
or any part .thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of -whose -claims or,demands he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 'Llt'h day of June, 1920.

LAWRENCE JONES and CO., 4, St. Mary Axe,
London, E.G. 3, Solicitors for t'he Admimstra-

i(56 tor.

Re BQVIIDLE LOF,TBOUSE,
Deceased.

N OTICE is hereiby gjven, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of (Frederick Boville Lofthouse, late
of Hodgson Hurst, iBolton, in 'the city of Bradford,
Bank Clerk, deceased (who died on- the tiwenty-sdxtlh.
day of February, 1920, and whose will was proved in
the Principal (Probate {Registry, on the 18th May, 1920,
by Emma Matilda 'iLofthouse and Alfred Chantry
Wilson, the executors thereof), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or de-
mands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, -on. or before the 16th day of July, 1920,
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
person's entitled thereto, "having regard only to t'he
debts, claims .and demands of <which they shall then.
have bad notice ; and they will not be liable for the
assets- of 'the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or (persons of -whose claims
or demands they shall not fJhen have had notice. —
Dated this 15th day of June, 1920.

FARRAR, STEAD, WALKER and OOOK-
OBOFT, 5, Town BDalLsquare, Bradford, Solici-l67 ' tors1 -for the said •Executors.

•Re ROBERT (HENRY OOOIL, Deceased.
(Pursuant to 22 and 2-3 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and any
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of 'Robert Henry Cooil, of
The 'Limes, Hale-road, Hale, in the county of Chester,
and of Parville, Ballabeg, Arbory, in the Isle of Man,
a Partner of the firm of Marshall and Aston of the
city of Manchester, Merchants, deceased (who died
on the 3rd day of March, 1920, and whose will was.
proved in the (Principal Probate 'Registry of His
Majesty's- High Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of
June, 1920, by Richard Bond and Frank George Wallis,
the executors therein named), are 'hereby required to
•send in particulars, in- writing, of their debts, claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or .before the 30th .day of July
1920, after which date the executors will proceed
to distrabute the assets of the said deceased -amongst
the persons entitled thereto, haying regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have
fcad notice.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1920.

TUOKE&, TUOKETB ismd 'RICHARDSON :100
King-street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said121 Executors.

Re JAMES LAMBERT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.
•VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
0.̂  other persons having any debts, claims or
demands against the estate of James Lambert, late of
Mendlesham, in the county of Suffolk, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 23rd day of May 1884
•and whose will with a codicil thereto was proved in
the Bury St. Edmunds Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of Her Majesty's High-Court of Justice, on the
12th day of December, 1884, by Martha Elizabeth
Lambert and Thomas Woodward, the executors
named in the said will, and James Lambert, the
Father of the said deceased, one of the executors

named in the said codicil, all since deceased), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the present executors, on or before the
27th day of July, 1920, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice,- and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
June, 1920.

HAYWARD and SON, The Old Bank, Stow-
174 market, Solicitors for the Executors.

WELLIAM RANSOME, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.
T OTIOE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and
l persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William (Ransome, late of liindis-
farne, Grand-avenue, West Worthing, in the county
of Sussex (who died on the 12th day of April, 1920,
and whose will' was proved ,by John Uywellyn Jones,
one of the executors therein named, on the 31st day of
May, 1920, in the Principal Probate Registry) are
hereby required to send in particulars of their claims
and demands' to t'he undersigned, the Solicitors for
and on. behalf of the said executor, on or before the
24th of July, 1920; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the executor will proceed to'dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased iamongst the parties
entitled thereto, -having regard only to the claims of
which the said executor shall then 'have notice; and
that ihe will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so .distributed, to any persons of whose debt
or claim h« shall not then have 'had notice.—Dated
this lOtb day of June, 1920.

MUiNNS and LONG-DEN, 4-B, Frederick's-place,.
187 E.G. 2, (Solicitors for the said 'Executor.

Re JAMES ARTHUR. MOORE JAOKSON;
Deceased.

Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
•Vict.,"c. 35. |

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of James Arthur Moore
Jackson, late of the Isthmian Club, Piccadilly, in the
county of London, and formerly of Palmestoit Park,
Dublin, in Ireland, deceased (who died on the 3rd day
of March, 1920, and whose "will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division- of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of
June, 1920. 'by the Public Trustee, the sole executor
therein named), are (hereby required to send in .par-
ticulars of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the executor, the said
Public Trustee, on or ibefore "fche 16th day of July,
1920, after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shall then 'have
had notice; and the said executor will -not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part there-
of, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this llth. day of June, 1920.

CAPRON and CO., Savile-place, Conduit-street,
152 London, W'. 1, iSolicitors for the said Executor.

Miss ELIZA FRANCES CROCKETT. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled'" An Act .to further amend the
ILaw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Eliza -Frances Crockett,
formerly of the Villa Oaterina, Italy, -but late of 4,
Earl's-road, Bournemouth, Hants, Spinster (who died
on the tenth day of April, 1920, and whose will, with
a codicil thereto, was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's Hisrh Court
of Justice, on the eleventh day of May, 1920, by
Arthur Blomfield Jackson and Nina Marian Cooper,
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the executors therein named), are (hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
said executors, on or 'before the 31st day of July,
1920, after which date the said 'executors will proceed
•to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
.the .persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which, "they shall
then have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the .assets, or any. part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 12th
day of June, 1920.

SALTWiELL. and CO., 1, Stone-buildings, Lin-
coln's Inn', W.C. 21, Solicitors for the said

"S3 Executors.

1 IDE BAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE, is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or1 demands against the estate ot

Urban Alfred Le Bias, late of 16, 'Sinclair-road, 'Ken-
sington, [London, deceased '(who died on the 6th day
of March, 1920, and whose -will was: proved in the
Principal Probate [Registry of the High Court of
Justice on. the 27th day of May, 1920, by the Public
Trustee, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to .send particulars, in writing, of such 'claims
or demands to us, tihe undersigned. Solicitors for the
Public Trustee, on o<r before the DLSth day of July,
1920, after -which date 'the assets of tihe said deceased
will .'be distributed amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to 'the claims of which
notice shall It'hen have 'been received.—Dated tlhis. llth
day of June, 1920.

HENRY MOI88OP and SYMB, 11, Lincoln's Inn-
fields, [London, 'W.C. 2, (Solicitors -for the said

188 Executor.

THOMAS TAYiLOR CHADWICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute '22 and 23. 'Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given", that all creditors and
other persons having claims, or demands against

the estate of Thomas Taylor Chadwick, late of 'Rendle-
isham .(Lodge., Waltham Cross, in the county of Herts,
Esquire, and formerly of 38, (Bedford-street, Strand,
(London, in the county of Middlesex i(who died on .the
29th day of December, 1919, and whose will was
proved' in the Principal (Probate Registry, on the 16th
day of March, 1920, by .Samuel Chadwick, of Stamford
Lodge, dhesham-place, iBowdon, in the county of
Chester, Paper Manufacturer, and iSarah Chadwick,
of 1, Morley-road, Soutihport, in the county of (Lan-
caster, Spinster, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in particulars, of their claims
or demands to us, °the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the 24th day of July,
1920, after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they wall1 .not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands, they shall not then have had
notice.—Bated this llth day of June, 1920.

ABDiLESHAW. SONS and LATHAM, Solicitors
for the said 'Executors, 15, Norfolk-street,

*<58 Manchester.

(Re JAMES iGO'D'WIN VIOKEOft, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet.. c. 55, intituled " An Act to further
amend the lLaw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICEl is hereby given, that all creditors and
_J_Tl other persons having any debts, claims or
demands against the estate of James Godwin- Ticker,
late of No. 4, Westgate-stieet, in the city of Glouces-
ter, 'Grocer and Provision Merchant, deceased (who
died on the 14th day of August, 1919, and whose will
was proved in the Gloucester 'District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 28th day of 'February, 1920. by Henry
William fBruton, of Albion Chambers, -Gloucester,
Land Agent, and Henry John Taynton, .of Clarence
Chambers, Gloucester, Solicitor, the executors therein!

E 2

named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, .claimsi or demands to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the twenty-seventh day of July, 1920, after which,
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the.
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have liad notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said'
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts1, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this llth
day of June, ,1920.

TAYNTO'N and SON, Clarence __ 'Chambers,
189 (Gloucester Solicitors' for the said F/xecul/ors.

WILLIAM -KENT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of 9Q and <tt

Victoria, c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE, is hereby given, that all creditors and
•other persons having any claims or demands

.against the estate of William Kent, late of 57, Queen-
street, Portsea, Portsmouth, Butcher, deceased (who
died on the 3rd day of August, 1919, and -whose will,
with two codicils thereto, was proved in the Princi-
pal Probate Registry, on the 20th day of February,
1920, by Alfred William Palmer, Herbert Byerley
Palmer and Lawrence Field, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars., in
writing, of their claims and demands to me, the
undersigned, the (Solicitor for the said executors, on
or before the 1st day of July, 1920, at the undermen-
tioned address, after which date r-he said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the. said
William Kent, deceased, amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of whfch they shall then have had notice; and the.
said executors will not -be liable EOT the assets of the
said William Kent, deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of ^vhose claims
or demands they shall .not thp,n have had noiice.—
Dated this 7th day of June, 1920

WALTER. -H. BOUTHO. 40, Union-street, Port-
!TO sea., Solicitor for the said Executors.

GEORGE (PROCTOR. ELUOSON, Deceased'.
*o <tltoe> Aldt) of Paffffiaameinib of lth«. 22nldl and!

23nd Viet., C. 35 ? ooilbifoaledi "Am: >ct to draritlher
lamienjdl Itlhie Law o.fl Property and' ito irelieve Trustees."

T^TOTJiQE & ttiieireiby given, that <aMI cradii'tons amdi
jL^I other pensions flawing any dtefttfcs, cladmis or
demianidig lagainist 'tihle estate of Gelonge Proctor iESilnaoin,
Me of- ShlorrcJok 'Hey, Ghrarch'dowin, an ft'he dowilty of
Gloucester, Tefcired' Accorantanlt, deteealseid' (who- died! on
the 13th. d'ay of M,a.w8n., .1920, .anidl -wtese rwallfl; .was
proved in .tlbe Gloucester Diisitlrict' (Registry of the
Patotete BirofeStart of "Has MlEujestby's High GOUT* of
Justice, on, the 25th day of May, 1920, iby the Public
Trtuste.©, itihte eixeoutor, tibeireiimi 'mamie'd), iame ihlereby ra-
qoiiredl to senidl aim thie (partiou-liara .of itlheir dieibtis, clalimis
or diem'aindis to uis, tihe umldtersigneld1, itlhe1 SoQiicitarte fbr
tlhie islaMl exeouitlor, onu or (before itlhei 22nid' dlay of July.
1920, alter wftiqidhl 'dlatte 'tihe sand1 texeioutor -will prooeedl
to ldfiisH>ri!bultei tlhe asisets ot£ fchie saad1 idieoeasedl ,amonigst
thie ipteinsonis enibitiliea tTDemeto, hiavfimig negatd! only to 'tihe
claamis anldl Idleimiamldis otf •wihiidhj fee ishaill then1 have 'haidl
nidtttce; aed ihie will not foe. tabfe iflor tihe laissieltSs off tlh©
siaadl 'dteceiasedi, or amy (pfant tihtenetolf, ISD idlistedlbult'e'd', to
amiy peirgom ioir "persomisi of iwhtoise delbtis, 'Cffiaimisi or
derniamidla 3na 'sfhlall mtot .t!h-e,n: ih,a<ve haJdl TMice.—Datedl
this lOtib diary of Jwue, 1020.

WINTiEIRiBO.TH'A:]\i:, GU'RiNiEY anidl CO., Chdtert-
173 'ham, iSolicitors for the said Executor.

CHARLES HENRY EDWARD MORTON, (Deceased.
iPuisuant to ̂  and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors .and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the .estate of Charles Henry .Edward Morton,
la£e of 11. Overton-road. 'Brixton, 'Surrey, of His
Majesty's late Indian Navy, retired, deceased '(who
died on the 16tli January, 1920, ajid whose will was
proved in the Principal1 Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
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28th April. 1920, by Sir Henry Seymour King,
K.O.I.E.,'o"f 9, 'Pall Mall, London, Banker, the sole
Member of the firm of 'Henry S. King ,& Co., of that
address, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars, an. writing, of their claims
or demands to us, the undersigned", the Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before the 10th July, 1920,
after which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, 'claims and demands of which 'he-shall then
have had notice^; and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, "or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 10th June, 1920.

MADiDISON, STIRLING and HUMM, 13, Old
Jewry-chambers, iLondon, E.C., Solicitors for

i" the said Executor.

WILLIAM PULTENEY MICHAEL DALZELL
MCLAUGHLIN, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Pulteney McLaughlin.
otherwise William Pulteney Michael Dalzell Mc-
Laughlin, late of Lingwood, Maxwell-road, Canford
Cliffs, Bournemouth, Hants, Major, India Army,
deceased (who died on the sixth day of December,
1919, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of May
1920, by Sir Henry Seymour King, K.C.I.E., of 9,
Pall Mall, London, Banker, one of the lawful
attorneys of Harry Dalzell McLaughlin, now residing
in India), are hereby required to send particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before the 10th July, 1920, after which date the said-
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which he shall then have had notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 10th June, 1920.

MADDISON, STIRLING and HUMM, 13, Old
Jewry-chambers, London, E.G., Solicitors for

123 the said Attorney.

(Re DANIEL, EDMUNDS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Da«niel (Edmunds, late of 64, Elm-
grove, Southsea, in the county of Hants, Pork
Butcher, deceased (who died on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1919, and to whose estate letters of administra-
tion were granted by the Principal Probate Registry
of the High Court of Justice, on the 9th day of
June, 1920, to Enid Amy Ellery Edmunds, the
administratrix of the estate of the said deceased),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writ-
ing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said administratrix, on
or before the 31st day of July, 1920, after which
date the said administratrix will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which she shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

R. W. SHERWIN, 130, Commercial-road, Ports-
198 mouth, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

Re WILLIAM JAKINS TOMPKINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vac., cap. 35, intitulted "An Act to further amend
the I/aw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby givei, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands upon or against the estate of William Jakins
Tompkins, formerly of 17, i Jamsbury-road, Islington,
but late of 21, iLeconfield-rdad, Highbury New Park,
in the county of London, 1 urtificiaL [Flower Manufac-
turer, deceased (who died 01. the 25th day of January,
1920, and whose will was pryved in the Principal Pro-

bate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 17th day of May, 1920, by Mrs. Emily Tomp-
kins, of 21, (Leconfield-roadj Highbury New Park
aforesaid, Widow, the executrix therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars', in writing,
of their claims and demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executrix, on or before the
31st day of July, 1920, after which date the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands^
of which she shall then have had notice; and she will
not foe liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands she shall' not
then have had notice.—Dated this llth day of June,
1920.

JOHN H. MOTE'and SON, 11, Gray's Inn-square,
London, W.C. 1, 'Solicitors for the said Execu-

195 trix.

FRED SANDERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

A LL persons having claims against the estate of
Fred Sanders, late of 13, Price-street, Aiicoats.

in the city of Manchester, Beer Retailer (who died
on the 19th November, 1919, and whose will was

Soved in the Principal Probate Registry on the 20th
ay, 1920, by the Public Trustee (Manchester), the

executor therein named), are required to send written
particulars thereof to us, the undersigned, before the
24th July, 1920, after which date the executor will
proceed to distribute the deceased's estate, having
regard only to the claims then received.—Dated this
10th day of June, 1920.

WM. ALMOND and SONS, 17, Dickinson-street,
Manchester. Solicitors for the Deputy Public

124 Trustee (Manchester) in this Matter.

N OTICE is herelby given, thalt MINXEE PALMEJi
JlAiGHO-BfRiOWIN', of Dunvegan, Norman-road,

•Rusholme, Manchester, in fche county of (Lancaster,
a Widow, Fruit Merchant, lately " called Minnie
Palmer Brown, 'has assumed and intends henceforth
upon all occasions and aifc 'all times ifo sign, use and
to be icalled and known iby the name of Mimnie Palmer
Jago-Brown in lieu of and in substitution, for her
former names of Minnie flPalmer (Brown, and that
such intended change of arame is. formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under her hand and seal,
dated *he 17th' day of March, 1920. duly executed
and attested, and enrolled arc the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature, on tthe 9th da-v of June,
1920.—Dated tihe 10th day of June, 19SO.

iF. O. S. LEAK and PIRAfTT, of 6, John Dalton-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

159 Minnie Palmer Jago-Brown.

I IVEK" OHXJR/Y COOiKE, o'f Ansty, near the city
, of Coventry, in -the county of 'Warwick, lately

called Iven Henry [Russell, hereby give notice, that
I (have assumed and intend henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times (to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of 'Iven Henry Cooke in Hieu
of and in substitution for my former names of Iven
Henry [Russell, and that such intended change of
names is formally declared and evidenced by a. deed
poll under my hand and seal, dated 'the (tenth day of
June, 1920, duly executed and attested, and enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, on the 12th day of June, 1920.—Da-ted ifchis
12th day of June, 0.920.

IVEIX HKN'R'Y COOKE, formerly Iven Henry
160 Russell.

NOTICE is herelby 'given, that PETER SHDDRLJL.Y,
of 39, Portland-road, (Holland Park, an the

county of London', Hairdresser, and lately -called Peter
Skibulits, has assumed, and intends henceforth, upon
all occasions, and at all times, to sign and use and to
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be called and known by tihe roame of Peter Shirley, in
lieu of and in substitution for 'h-is former names of
Peter Skiibulits, and that such intended change of
name is formally declared and eviden-ced by a deed
poll under his Itoand and seal, dated <tlhe 8th. day of
June', 1920, jduly executed and attested, and enrolled
in the Central Office ,of the iSupreme Court of Judi-
cature on,ithe 10th day of June, 1920.—-{Dated this litih
day of June, 1920.

PORTLAND lAK'ERMAiN, of 248, 'Great Port-
land-street, (London, W. 1, S'olicitor for the said

189 Peter Shirley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that BIDDEN ANDRE, of
49, 'Tiie iQardens, .East /Dulwi'oh, in the county

of London, (Widow, heretofore called and known by
the name of Ellen Andreae, has assumed, and intends
henceforth, upon all occasions and at all times, to
sign .and use and to te called and known by the sur-
name of lAndre in lieu of and in substitution for her
former surname of A'ndreae, iand that such intended
change of name is formally declared and evidenced toy
a deed poll under her hand, dated the 2nd day of
Septem<ber, 1918, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judiicature on the 14th day of June, 1920.

HENRY MOSISOP and SY2VCS, 11, Lincoln's Inn-
fields, in the county of [London, 'Solicitors for

19° the said Ellen lAndre.

N OTICE is hereby .given-, that by deed poll, dated
12th May, 11920, enrolled in the Central! Office,

CHARLES HENRY SCEMUOK, of 25, Bagshot-
street. (London, renounced his then surname and as-
sumed and intends in future to use the surname of
Garner in lieu thereof.

WILLIAM (BRAKE, 45. Chancery-lane, (London,
002 W.C. 2, 'Solicitor for 'Charles Henry Garner.

I CHARLES HERMAN HURST, (heretofore known
, as Charles Herman •Emendoerfer, hereby give

notice, that by a deed poll, duly executed and at-
tested, and enrolled in the Central1 Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature, on the eighth day of
June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty, I for-
mally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said name of Emendoerfer, .and declared that I have
assumed and adopted, and henceforth intended upon
all occasions -whatsoever, to use the -name of Hurst in-
stead of the name of Emendoerfer so abandoned as
aforesaid, and to at all times 'hereafter subscribe and
be known by the said name of Hurst.—Dated the 8th
day of June, 1920.

CHARLES 'HERMAN HURST, formerly Charles
004 Herman Emendoerfer.

I SOLOMOOSP ROSS, heretofore called and known as
, Solomon \Rosenbloom, a naturalised British sub-

ject, of 6, Hoveden-ioad, Qricklewood, in the county
of Middlesex, Baker, do hereby give notice that I
'have abandoned the use of the said surname of Rosen-
bloom, and have .assumed and adopted and intend
henceforth on all occasions 'whatsoever to use and
subscribe the surname of Ross -instead of the said sur-
name of Rosenbltoom; and that such change or assump-
tion of surname is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll, under my hand and seal, dated the
21st day of April, 1920, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled on t'he >26th. day of May, 1920 3 in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature.—
Dated this 7th day of June, 1920.
OI? SOLOMOX EOSS.

NOTICE is hereby given-, that by deed poll, dated
the 26th day of May. 1920, under the 'hand and

seal of ASHLEY THEODORE HUNTER, lately called
Ashley Theodore Huebner, of " [Lymvood," 110,
East>Dulwich-,grove, in the county of London, Com-
mercial Clerk, such deed having 'been duly enrolled in
the 'Enrolment 'Department of the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the 10th day of
June, 1920, the said Ashley Theodore Hunter thereby

wholly and absolutely renounced, relinquished and
abandoned* the use of 'his said name of Ashley Theo-
dore Huebner, and assumed and adopted from the date
of the deed the name of Ashley Theodore Hunter in
lieu of the said name of Ashley Theodore Huebner,
and he thereby expressly authorised .and required, alL
persons whomsoever at a'EJ times to -designate and de-
scribe him by such adopted name of Ashley Theodore
Hunter accordingly.—'Dated" this llth. day of June,
1920.

GEE'EN'RY N. PHILCOX, 7, Trinity-street, S.E. ,1,
on Solicitor for the said Ashley Theodore Hunter.

I JOSEPH LOCKE, heretofore called and known
, .by t'he name of Jacolb Locbspeiser, of 21,

Thor,nlby-road, Clapton, in the counity of London,
Civil Servant, hereby give puiblic notice, that I 'have
formally and 'absolutely renounced, relinquished and
abandoned the use of my names of Jacob 'Lockspeiser,
and have assumed and .adopted the names of Joseph
Locke instead of the said names of Jacob Lockspeiser;
and I give further notice, itfliat toy a deed poll, dated
the ninth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty, -duly executed and attested, and enrolled
in the Central (Office of .the Supreme Court, on the
eleventh day of June, one thousand nine hundred a-nd.
twenty, I formaflly and absolutely renounced a-nd
abandoned the said names of Jaco'b Lockspeiser iand
declared that I had assumed and adopted and in-
tended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the names, of Joseph Locke instead
of Jaooib (Loeksipeiser, and so" as to he at all times
thereafter .called, known and described 'by the names
of Joseph Locke exclusively.—'Dated the eleventh day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty.
050 JOSEPH LOCKE, formerly Jacob Lockspeiser.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll, dated
the 31st day of "May, 1920, and enrolled on the

4th, day of June, 1920, JULIUS JACK AB'RAMO-
VITZ,~of IBramson's Vaudeville Agency. 77 A, Lord-
street, in the city of (Liverpool, Variety -Agent, aban-
doned the said -names of Julius Jack AJbramovitz and
adopted the names1 of Jack -Bramson.—Dated this
8th day of ^ June, 1920.

LUMLEY and LTJMLBY, 15, OH Jewry-cham-
bers, London, iE.O. 2; Agents for

ARTSU-R BROWNE and CO., of Warrington,
°88 Solicitors for the said Jack Bramson.

I tihe undersigned, BEATRICE SARIAH VA3SRST, of
? 90, Greenwood-rpad, JJalston, in the county of

London., Widow, a natural 'born (British 'Su'bject {the
Widow of the late (David Van Praag, deceased, also
a natural 'born British subject, wtho died on the
21ist day of June, 1918), formerly known as Beatrice
Sa,raih Van Praag, dp hereby give .notice, that by 'a
deed poll, dated the 27th day of May, 1820, -wihi'dhi
has been enrolled in the Central 'Office of 'the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 4th day of June, -1320. I
have assumed and taken- the surname of Vann- in
lieu of my previous surname of Van Praag, and that
I shall henceforth use the surname of Van-n in lieu
of the surname of Van, Praag.—Dated this 8th day of
June, 1920.
°63 BEATRICE SiABAJK VANN.

I JAMBS ALPflEflD UPTON-PRO'WSE, heretofore
^ called and known, by the name of James

Alfred Upton iProwse, of "Jvan'hoe," iGreenbank-
road, S'efton (Park, Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Esquire, herelby give public notice, that on the
16th day of April, 1920, • I formally and absolutely
renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use o'f
my said 'Surname Upton Prowse, and then assumed
nnd adopted and determined thenceforth on all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and. subscribe the name of
James Alfred Upton-Pro-wse instead df the said name
of James Alfred Uipton Pro-wse; and I -give further
notice, that by a deed poll. dated the 16th day of
April, 1920, duly executed and attested, and enrolled
in tihe Central Office of ttlhe Supreme Court, on the 6th
day o'f May, 1920, I formally and absolutelv renounced
and abandoned the said surname 'Upton Prowse, and
declared that I had assumed and adopted and in-
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tended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the name James lAilfred Upton-
Prowse instead of James (Alfred .Upton Prowse, and
so as to !be at all .times thereafter known and described
by the name of James ALfr id Upton-Prowse exclu-
sively.—(Dated the 6bh .day of May, 1920.

JAMES AiLFRED IJiPTOiN-PiROWSE, late
064 James 'Alfred Upton Irowse.

N OTICE is hereby given, that THOML4.S (HENRY
KEiAT, of Princes-street, Bude, in the county

of Cornwall, .Ironmonger, a natural born British sub-
ject, ihas (by deed poll, dated the ninth day of June,
one thousand nine hundred E-nd twenty, and enrolled
in tihe Central Office of tihe ISupreme Court of Jus-
tiice, renounced and albandoned his former surname of
House, and in lieu thereof has assumed and adopted
the surname of Seat, .and d
all times 'thereafter in all r

dared that he should at
'cords, deeds, documents

and other wriltings and in ajl actions, suits and pro-
ceedings, as. well as in' all dealings and transactions,
matters and things >whaitsoev< r, and upon all occasions
use and subsorifbe the said qame of Keat as his sur-

of (House so abandoned
as aforesaid.—(Dated uhis ekventh day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.

GURNEY a-nd GRAVEN, Solicitors for the
said Thomas Henry KJeat.

PURSUANT to an Order (of tne Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter

of the estate of AiLJEXAN'DBJEi INVEST .S'EORETA^,
deceased, Gerald Hodgson and Co. (on behalf of them-
selves and all other creditors of Alexander iLevm
Secretan, deceased) v. Kentfijeld, 1920, S. No. 240, the
creditors of Alexander Lev:n- Secretan, formerly of
Salisbury House, 'London Ws 11', in the city of London',
•but late of 1, Broad-street-plice, in the said city, and
of 9, Hoop-lane, (Solder's Green, in the county of
Middlesex, Merchant, who died on the 23rd day of
August, 1919, are, on or before the 19th July, 1920,
to send by post prepaid to Mr. Alexander Neale, of 75,
Coleman-street, London, E.C. 2, a Member of the
firm of Waller, Neale and Houlston, of the same place,
Solicitors of the defendant, 'Frederick Arthur Kent-
field, the executor of the deceased, -their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts
and the nature of the securities {if any) iheld by them,
or, in default thereof, they will .be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the .benefit of the said Order. E1

creditor holding any securit
before the Judge in Chamber;!, Room 704, of the 'Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, Ifondon. on the 29th day
of July, 1920, at 11.30 o'cloc k in the forenoon, being
the time appointed for adjudication on the claims.—
Dated this 12th day of June), 1920.

WALLER, N-EAILF, and HOUiLSTO'N, 75, Cole-
man-street, E.G., Solicitors for the Defendant

<»3 and Executor.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice, made in an

action intituled Re ELARRY COOPER, deceased,
Moger v. Cooper i(1920. C. iNb. 1002), the creditors of
•Harry Cooper, late of (Letchejs Motor Works, 13, High-
street, Halstead, in the county of Essex, Motor
Engineer (who died on the twelfth day of February,
1920), are, on or before the nineteenth day of July,
1920, to send by post prepaid, on or before the 19th
day of July, 1920, to Norijnan Orfeur, of 13, Bed-
ford-row, in the county of London, agent for Messrs.
Cunnington, Skm and Orf em " ~~
Solicitors of the defendar
administrator of the deceasei
surnames, addresses and di
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will1 be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said judgment.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Master, at "tjhe Chambers of Mr. 'Jus-
tice Sargant and Mr. Justice Russell, Room, No. 292,
at the Royal Courts of Justice; Strand, London, on

of Braintree, Essex, the
, Preston Cooper, the
their full Christian and

icriptions, the full par-

Wednesday, the 21st' day of July, 1920, at 12 o'clock
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.

A. C. MARTIN, 13, Bedford-row, London,
'99 W.C. 1, Plaintiffs Solicitor.

In t'hte HighlOourt of Justice.—^CtomipanafiiS'(Wi
Mr. Registrar Stdeibel.

[No. 00144'of 1920.
In the Matter of itihe Companies '(Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of KlN'GlSBURY WORKS
(Limited.

BY order of the Registrar, dated the 26th day
of May, 1920, iMr. Ebenezer Henry Hawkins,

of 4, .Charterhouse-square, in ifhe county of London,
Incorporated Accountant, has. been appointed 'Liqui-
dator of the afoove named 'Company in the place of
Mr. 'Hulbert Gardiner, of iPalmersiton House, Old
Broad-street, in the city of iLondon, Chartered Ac-
countant-, wifah a Commiittee of -Inspection.—'Dated
this 10th day of June, 1920.

(BOWER, COTTON and BO'WER, 4, Bream's-
buildings, (London, E.C., 4, Solicitors for

•29 'Kbenezer Henry Hawkins.

In tih'e High Court of Justice.—(Companies {Winding-up).
No. 00108 of 1920.

In the Matter of F. HUSBAND Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by order of Mr.
Registrar Stiebel, dated the 22nd day of April,

1920, Mr. William A. J. Osborne, of Balfour House.
119, Finsbury-pavement, in the county of London, has
been appointed Liquidator of the above named Com-r
pany, with a committee of inspection, in the place of
Richard S. Farries on his retirement.—Dated this 10th
day of June, 1920.

COCHRANE and CRIPWELL, Balfour House,
119, Finsbury-pavement, E.G. 2, Solicitors for

"S William A. J. Osborne. the Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company (Limited by 'ShaTes.

Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies (Coiu
solidation) Act, 1908, s. 69) of ASKEW & COM-
PANY Limited.

Passed llth May, 1920.
Confirmed 31st May, 1920.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above Company, duly convened,

and' 'held at the registered 'office of the Company, 42,
Conduit-street, Regent-street, in the county of
London, on Tuesday, the llth day of May, 1920, the
following Special 'Resolution was passed; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said 'Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place, on Monday, the 31st day
of May, 1920, the following Special Resolution was
duly •confirmed: —

That the articles of association of the 'Company be
altered in manner following, that is to say, the fol-
lowing article shall1 be substituted for 85B of the
articles of association, viz.:—

" 85s. The remuneration of the said John Lloyd as
such Managing Director snail, as from the 1st Feb-
ruary, 1920, be at the rate of £800 per annum, payable
monthly, on the first of every 'month, and that after
payment of the dividend of 6 per .cent, on the prefer-
ence shares, and a dividend of 6 per cent, on the ordi-
nary shares, and after setting aside such a- sum as the
Directors think proper as a reserve fund, 25 per cent,
of the balance of the net profits be paid yearly to the
said John (Lloyd as and by way of commission, and
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the net profits then remaining be paid to the ordinary
Shareholders by way of dividend in addition to the
6 per cent, before mentioned."

Dated the 1st day of June. 1920.
JOHN' [TJDOYD, Chairman.003

3, Dean's-yard, Westminster,
loth June, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Charter of
3rd year of Her late Majesty Queen Anne,

that a General Court of the Governors of Queen
Anne's Bounty will be held in their Board Room at
the above address, on Wednesday, the 30th June, at
a quarter past three o'clock, for the despatch of
general business.
«6 W. R. LE FANU, Secretary.

The NEW YORK BREWERIES COMPANY
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Holders of the Debenture Stock of the

above named Company, constituted and secured by a
trust deed, dated the 28th day of November, 1894, as
varied by a supplemental trust deed, dated the 9th
day of September, 1908, will be held at Winchester
House, Old Broad-street, in the city of London, on
Wednesday, the 30th day of June, 1920, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, or as soon thereafter as the pro-
ceedings at the Meeting of the Holders of the Deben-
tures of the Company convened for that day shal]

have been concluded, for the purpose of transacting
such business as may be laid before the Meeting.—
Dated this 9th day of June, 1920.

E. A. FREEMAN, Secretary, 1 and 2, Grace-
182 church-street, London, E.G. 3.

•Land Registry Notice.
Title No. 48862 Daly's Theatre, London.

J AMES McDOXAiLD'COBBAN has applied for the-
issue of a new Certificate of Oharge, numbered 34-

on this Title, in place of the Certificate which is
stated to lhave been' lost. ,

, Any person having the missing Certificate in his
possession should at once notify the Chief Registrar,.
Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn-fields, (W.C. 2.

In the Matter of a 'Deed of Assignment .for the "benefit
of Creditors, executed 15th March, 1920, by
GEORGE BENBTST UPTON (SNOW, of 18 and 31,
Park End-street, (Oxford, Provision Merchant and
(Restaurant Proprietor.

THE creditors of the above named 'George Henry
Upton 'Snow who have not already :sent an their

.claims are required, on or before the 20th.day of
June, 1920, to Bend their names and addresses, and
the particulars of their debts or claims, to me, the
undersigned, (Henry Samuel Critehley, of 41, Corn-
market-street, 'Oxford, tihe Trustee under the said'
deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefits of the dividend about to be declared.
—Dated this 12th day of June, 1920.
'92 'H. IS. ORITCHiLEY, as Trustee.



THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 19H. g
o

RECEIVING ORDERS.

« n 1.1. i •» .** TX t f Wn nf Whether Act or Acts of
No. Debtor a Name. Address. Description. Court. T,.,. Dai«of No. of Date of p~£iwino> Bettor's or Bankruptcy provedwu Filing Petition. Matter. Receiving Oi-der. *"& %" * C.editor's in Creditor's

viuer. Petition. Petition.

551

552

553

554

555

656

557

558

559

Kutucr, Nathan Ger-
shou (trading us -N.
Kutner)

Mellett, M

Morant, G. C

Walker, A. W

Coshain, Alfred

lleynolds, Percy Hubert

Price, Claude W.

Young, J.iines

Evans, George Owen ...

Of suid carrying on business at 83, Alders-
iitite-iblreei, in the city of Louuou, and
whose private residence the Petitioners
are unable to ascertain

34, Portland-avenue, Staniford Hill,
London, N.16

24, Chancery-lane, in the countjkpof
London, and residing at 107, Gipsy^nill,
Upper Norwood, Surrey if

.* /
A Member of the Junior Army and Navy
Club, Horseguards-avenue, Whitehall,
in the county of London, but whose
present residence or whereabouts the
Petitioning Creditors are unable to
ascertain, a domiciled Englishman

Itchenor Park, and Delph Cottage,
Itchenor, Chichester, Sussex

32, Dale-street, Chatham, in the county of
Kent, lately residing and carry.ng on
business at The Church Bakery, Lyminge,
iu the county of Kent

10, Coombe-lane, Kingston Id ill, Surrey ...

Waterloo House, Congleton, in the county
of Chester

Residing at 255, Thomas-street, We;t
Gorton, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, and lately carrying on business
at 13, William - street, Clowes-street,
West G 01 ton aforesaid

Jeweller

Insurance Broker

Farmer

Baker

Commercial Traveller ...

Horse Dealer

Broker

High Com I of
Justice in
^Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Brighton and
Lewes (at
Brighton)

Canterbury ...

Kingston,
Surrey

Macclesfleld \..

Manchester ...

May 11, 1920

Feb. 23, 1920

Mar. 10, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

May 21, 1920

Mar. 22, 1920

April 12, 1920

June 10, 1920

June 11, 1920

343
of 1920

150
of 1920

192
of 1920

217
of 1920

16
of 1920

4
of 1920

7
of 1920

2
of 1920

CO
of 1920

June 9, 1920

June 9, 1920

June 9, 1920

June 10, 1920

June 11, 1920

June 12, 1920

June 10, 1920

June 10, 1920

June 11, 1920

200

201

199

198

12

5

5

2

13

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's,.,

Creditor's.

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's
.

Sec. 1-1(H.), Bank- 2
ruptcyAct, 1914 j~j

i_ 1

Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank- O
ruptcy Act, 1914 -^

b

Sec. l-l(G.),Bank- 8
ruptcy Act, 1914 H

Q
Sec. l-l(G.),Bank- ^

ruptcy Act, 1914 N
W
H3
H
J^

Sec. I-l(G.),Bank- ^
rnptcyAct, 1914 CT

<^H

Sec.l-l(G.),Bank- H
rnptcyAct, 1914 ^

"

Sec. M(G.),Bank- <•§
ruptcyAct, 1914 o



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No. Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. Date of No. of° Date of
Filing Petition. Matter. Receiving Order.

No. of

Order.

Whether Act or Acts of
Debtor's or Bankruptcy proved
Creditor's in Creditor's
Petition. Petition.

560

561,

562

563

Cunningham, John

Samuel, Ernest

Parker, Ernrj's

Brand, Alfred G. E. S.

The Granby Barracks, Devonpoit, in the
county of Devon

Wood ei»h, Upper Park-road, Broughton
Park, Salford

Residing and carrying on business at The
Rise, Beaufort, Monmouthshire

4 Cambrian -road, Richmond, in the county
oi Surrey

' •

Captain iu the Rojal
Army Service Coipa

Film Agent

Boot Dealer

Plymouth

Salford

Tredegar and
Abertillery

Wandsworth ...

April 20, 1: 20

.May 19, 1920

Juno 9, 1920

May 12, 1920

4
of 1920

10
of 1920

1
of 1920

14
of 1920

i

June 10, 1920

June 9, 1920

June 9, 1920

June 10, 1920

-

4

9

1

7

Creditor's

Creditor's „

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Sec. 1-1 (G. ̂ Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914

H
Sec.l-l(G.),Bank- Hj
ruptcyAct, 19J4 S

O
Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank- ^

ruptcy Act, 1914 O
O

N

' H

i— i

i
• M.

<E>

0
*

as
i-i



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Debtor's Nome. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of First
Meeting. Hour. Place. Date of Public

Examination. Hour. Place.
Date of Order,

if any,
for Summary

Administration.

Kutner, N a t h a n
Gerslmn (trading
as N. Kntner)

Mellett, M

.

Morant, G. C.

Walker, A. W. ...

Boyle, R i c h a r d
Thomas

Turner, Annie

Of and carrying on busi-
ness at 83, Aldersgate-
street, in the city of
L o n d o IT, — a"nd — whose""
private residence the
Petitioners are unable
to ascertain

34, Portland - avenue,
Stamford Hill, London,
N. 16

24, Chancery-lane, in the
county of London, and
residing at 107, Gipsy-
hill, Upper Norwood,
Surrey

A Member of the Junior
Army and Navy Club,
Horseguards - avenue,
Whitehall, in the <onnty
of Lor don, but whose
present residence or
whereabouts the Peti-
tioning Creditors are
unable to ascertain, a
domiciled Englishman

2, Adelaide-street, Clay-
ton-le-Moors

Now residing at 75, Deal-
street, Bury, in the
county of Lancaster, and
late'y reading and carry-
ing on business at I4ti,
I'olton • street, Bury
aforesaid

Jeweller

Insurance Broker

•

Colliery Clerk...

Grocer (Widow)

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Blackburn ...

Bolton

343
of 1920

150
of 1920

112
of 1920

217
of 1920

2
of 1920

6
of 1920

June 23, 1920

June 24, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 24, 1920

June 23, 1920

.

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

10.30A.M.

3 P.M.

Bankruptcy - build -
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy- build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

. Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Official Receiver's
Offices, 13, Winck-
ley-street, Preston

Official Receiver's
Oflices, B y r o m -
street, Manchester

July 30, 1920

July 30, 1920

July 30, 1920

July 27, 1920

July 7, 1920

July 21, 1920

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M,

11 A.M.

11.15 A. M

2.16P.M.

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C. 2

Bankruptcy-
Tauildinga,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankru] tcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

County Court
House, Vic-
toria - street,
Blackburn

Court House;
Mawds ley-
street, Bolton

June 10, 1920



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXA ittlNATIONS—continued.

, Debtor's Wame Address. DsscriptiOH. Court. No. ^g^ Horj. Foca Sriii2ff HbBt Placa

West, Frederick ...

Hind, James

Stewart, John M.lnc
(carrying ou busi-
ness under the
style of J. M.

• Stewart and Son)

Lythgoe, E. G.

Bolton, John Wilfred

and

Bolton, James

(lately -trading as

Bolton Brothers) ...

Cooke, Dei-mot H. ...

15, Is l ing w o r d -read,
Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, and lately
carrying on business and
residing at 74, Tillstone-
street, Brighton afore-
said

Greenwell, in the parish of
Castle Carrock, in the
county of Cumberland

Residing at Moorville, in
the county ,of Cumber-
land, and carrying on
business at Rockcline, in

. the said county

6, Cowley-roiid, Brixton,
in the county of London,
lately carrying on
business at 2/3, The
Approach, North-street,
Leatherhead, iu the
county of Surrey

Residing at 31, Beacon-
street, Ravciistborp ',
Dewsbnry, iu the county
of York

Residing at 10, Dearnley-
street, RavensUiorpe,
Dewsbury, in the said
county

At 630, Huddersfield-
r o a d , Ravensthorpe,
Dewsbury, in the said
county

Southficlds, Guildford-
road, Brookwood, Surrey

Gentlemen s Out-
fitter and To-
bacconifct

Farmer.

Timber Met chant

Ladies' Outfitter
(MarriedWomaa)

Watchmakers and
Jewellers

Officer iu His
Majesty's Army

Brighton and
L e w e s (at
Brighton)

Carlisle

Carlisle

Croydon

*

*

Dewsbury

Guildford and
Godalming

20
oi-1920

2
of 1920

3
of 1920

9
of 1920

3
of 1920

4
of 1920

June 23, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 22, 1920

>.

June 23, 1920

June 22, 1920

?.30p.m.

11.30A.M.

12.30P.M.

12.30p.m.

2.30p.m.

11.30 A.M.

•

Official Receiver's
Offices, 12A, Marl-
borough - p l a c e ,
Brighton

34, Fisher - street,
Carlisle

34, Fisher • street,
Carlisle

132, Y o i k - r o a d ,
W e s t m i n s t e r
Bridge-road, S.E.1

County C o u r t
House, Dewsbury

132, York - road,
W e s t m i n s t e r
Brid go-road, S.E.]

July 7, 1920

June 28, 1920

June 29, 1920

July 15, 1920

July 8, 1920

July 20, 1920

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A,M.

11 A.M.

11.30A.M.

Court House,
CJnu'ch-strcet,
Brighton

R e g i s t r a r's
Ci:amber.a, 32,
Lowther-street,
Cai lisle

R e g i s t r a r's
Chambers, 32,
Lowther-street,
Carlisle

County Court,
Scarbrook-
road, Croydon

County Court
House, Dews-
bury

G u i l d h a l l ,
Guildford

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

June 10, 1920



FIRST. MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued. OS

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of First
Meeting. Hour. Place. Date of Public

Examination. Hour. Place.
Date of Order,

if any,
for Summary

Administration

Price, Claude W. ...

El am, E d w a r d
Stirling

and
Walton, John

(tracing as
Elam, Walton and

Co.)

Nichollp, "William ...

Whee'er, George
James

Parker, Emrys

Brand , A l f r e d
G. E. S.

10, Coombe-lane, Kings-
ton-hill, in the county
of Surrey

2, Poplar-grove, Derby-
street

48, DC Grey-street

At 63, King Edward-
street, all in the city
and county of Kingston-
upon-Bull

Eesiding anil carrying on
business at 34, Station -
rord, Hebburn, in the
county of Durham

llesiding and carrying on
business at Freehold
Land, Pontnewynydd,
in the county of Mon-
mouth

Residing and car 1-3 ing on
l.usineas at The Kise,
Beaufort, in the county
of Monmoulh

4, Cambrian road, Rich-
mond, in the county of
Surrey

C o m m e r c i a l
Traveller

Elect) icians

General Hard-
ware Dealer

Butcher

Hoot Dealer

~K i n g 8 1 on,
Surrey

K i n g s t o n -
npon-Hull

Newcastle-
upon-Tyne

Newport, Mon.

(

Tredegar and
Abertillery

Wandsworth ..

of 1920

8
of 1920

15
of 1920

4
of 1920

1
of 1920

14
of 1920

Jnne2B,]92ir

June 25, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 24, 1920

1̂ . 30 P. M

11.30A.M.

12 noon

11.45A.M.

12. J 5 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

132, York - road,
W c s tmins ter
Bridge-road, S. E.I

Official Receivers
Office, York City
Bank - chambers,
Lowgate, Hull

Official Receiver's
0 ffi c e s, Pearl-
bu i ld ings . 4,
Northumberland -
street, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne

C o u n t y Court
Offices, Dock-
street, Newport,
Mon.

County C o u r t
0 tfi c e a , Dock-
streel", Newport,
Mon.

132, York - roa ' l ,
" W e s t m i n s t e r
Bridge-road, S.E.1

July 13, 1"9¥0

July 12, 1920

June 25, 1920

July 6, 1920

July 19, 1920

July 22, 1920

2730P.M.

2 P.M.

11 A.M.

10.30A.M.

10.15A.M

11 A.M.

"Court House,
K i n g s t o n ,
Surrey

G u i l d h a l l ,
Alf ed Gelder-
street, Hull

County Court,
Wes tga te -
road, New-
castle-u p o n -
Tyne

Town Hall,
Newport, Mon,

Town Hall,
Trcdegar

Court House,
Wandsworth

June 12, 1920"

.-

June 11, 1920

June 9, 1920

June 12, 1920

H
H

b

i
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ORDER ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.

Debtor's Name .Address. Description. Court. No. of
Matter. Date of Order. Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order nude.

Yates , Humphrey
William Maghull (in
the Petition and
Receiving Order de-
scribed as H. Yates)

C.-istle View, Brockhill-road,
Saltwood, Hythe, in the
county of Kent

Gentleman Canterbury... 2
of 7920

June 8, 1920 To pay in full forthwith all preferential claims in priority to other debts, also all
proper costs, charges and expenses, together with the fees and percentages of and
incidental to the Bankruptcy proceedings and this proposal. Also payment of 20s.
in the pound to all unsecured creditors in respect of debts provable under the
Heceiving Order herein plus interest at 4 per cent, per annum from the date of the
Receiving Order np to the date of payment of the debts. The aforesaid payments
to be secured by a deposit forthwith with the Official Receiver of the sum
required for the purpose. Receiving Order discharged



ADJUDICATIONS

I'clitor's N:!iiie.

Collier, Henry Nunan

Cywan, H. (Male)

Erdinan, Harry
and

Stanley, Abraham Jacob (formerly
known as Abraham Jacob Sasovsky)
(carrying on business in partnership as

M. Erdman and Son)

Jones, George ... ... ...

Kritz, Abraham ., ...

Long, James . ... ... ... ...

Paret Edmond Cesar

PatevsoD William Henry

Pcilmutter, AbraJmm (described in the
Receiving Order as A. Perlmutter)

Snow Guv Edward

Kussell James ... ... ...

Address.

The Regent Palace Hotel, Regent-street, in the county
of London

Lately carrying on business at 175A, Finchley-road,
Hampstead, and lately residing »-t 52, AK-xander-road,
N.W., both in the cou ity of London, and who within
the past twelve months has ordinarily resided and carried
on business in England, and whose i>reseut place of
abode or place of business the Petitioning Creditors are
unable to ascertain

Excelsior Wharf, Rollins-street, S.E., in the county of
London

Of and lately residing at 266, Camden-road, Islington, N.

Carrying on business at 113, Walworth-road, in the
county of London

40A, Queensberry-street, Essex-road, Islington, and lately
carrying on business there

149, Fenchurch-street, in tjlie city of London, anil late'y
carrying on business there

71, Commercial-street, Spi alfields, and 27, Tredegar-
square, Bow, bith in the county of London

17, Cecil-court, South Kensington, in the county of
London

48, Duke-road, Chiswick, in the county of Middlesex

Description

Doctor of Medicine

Tobacco Dealer

Timber Merchants ..

Wholesal Clothier

Merchant

Blouse Manufacturer

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Hiyh Conrt of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of J ustice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankiuptcy

High Court o' Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Brentford

No.

300
of 1920

245
of 1920

342
of 1920

180
of 1920

229
of 1920

344
of 1920

288
of 1920

294
of 1919

370
of 1920

225
of 1920

5
of 1920

Date of Order.

June 11, 1920...

June 11, 1920...

June 11, 1920...

June 12, 1920...

June 11, 1920..

June 11, 1920...

June 10, 1920..

June 10, 1920...

June 10,1920..

June 10, 1920..

June 12, 1920..

D;itcnf Filing
Petition.

April 21, 1920

Mar. 31, 1920

May 11, 1920

Mar. 5, 1920

Mar. 26, 1920

May 12,1920

April 12, 1P20

April 14, 1919

May 19, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

April 7, 1920



ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name. Adtow. Court. No. Date of Order. Date of t'ili
1'etitiou.

West, Frederick

Lythgoe, E. G

Young, James ... ...

Evans, George Owen

Brown, Leslie Boy

Parker, Emrys

15, Islingword-road, late 74, Tillstone-street Brighton,
Sussex

6, Gowley-road, Brixton London lately at 2—3 The
Approach, North-street, Lea'therhead, Surrey

Waterloo House, Conglcton in the county of Chester

Residing at 255, Thomas-street, West Gorton, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, and lately carrying on
business at 13, William-street, Clowes-street, West
Gorton aforesaid

The Grammar School, Newport, Isle of Wight

Residing and carrying on business at The Rise, Beaufort,
Monmouthshire

Gentleman's O u t f i t t e r and
Tobacconist

Horse Dealer

Broker.o ...

Schoolmaster ...

Boot Dealer

Afacclesfield

Manchester ..

Newport and Ryde

Tredega r and
Abertillery

20
of 1920

9
of 1920

2
of 1920

20
of 1920

2
of 1920

1
of 1920

June 14 1920

June 12 1920

June 10 1920

June 11, 1990

June 10 1920

June 9 1920

May 27, 1920

April 23 1920

June 10, 1920

June 11, 1920

June 2, 1920

June 9, 1920



ADJUDICATION ANNULLED, g

êx
Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. Matter. Adjudication. Date of Annulment. Grounds of Annulment.

Smith, William Albeit

•

6, Churchgate, East Retford, in the county
of Nottingham

j

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

L i n c o l n and
Horncastle

7
of 1898

April 26, 1898 June 8, 1920 ... It appearing to the Court that
the whole of the debts of the
bankrupt have been paid in
full H

t*

f

t

Jt

H
H

H»
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APPLICATIONS FOB DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

CO

fcO -

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court No. Day Fixed for Hearing.

Chapelier, George Louis Dieudonne
(described in the Receiving Order
as George Chapelier)

Maclean, Allan Fit zroy

Moody, Herbert Bryant
and

Mitchell, Edgar
(carrying on business in co-partner-
ship under the name of

Moody and Mitchell) ...

Moses, Lewis (described in the Re-
ceiving Order as L. Moses)

Young, John James

101, Gray's Inn-road, in the county of London

110, St. Martin's-lane, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex

Now or lately carrying on business at 345 and
347, Fulham-road, in the county of London

1, Perry-close, East India Dock-road, Poplar,
lately trading at 52, Chrisp-street, Poplar, and
lately residing and trading at 263, Ease India
Doek-road, all in the county of London

The Victoria Restaurant, Victoria- place, East-
bourne, and the Imperial Restaurant, 31, South-
street, Worthing, both in the county of Sussex

Broseley, in the county of Salop

Variety Agent

Stationers .„

Clothier and Tailor .„ ...

Restaurant Proprietor, trading with
Lorenzo Ferrari as Togni and Ferrari

Draper, carrying on business with
Caroline Davies under the style or firm
of Davies and Young

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

*

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Brighton and Lewes
(af Brighton)

Shrewsbury (by
t r a n s f e r from
Wadeley)

138
of 1920

96
of 1910

1015
of 1911

1497
of 1908

104
of 1914

4A
of 1904

July 7,- 1920, 11 a.m., Bankruptcy-
buildings, Carey-street, London,
W.C. 2

July 9, 1920, 11 a.m., Bankruptcy-
buildings, Carey-street, London,
W.C. 2

July 9, 1920, 11 a.m., Bankruptcy-
buildings, Carey-street, London,
W.C. 2

July 9, 1920, 11 a.m., Bankruptcy-
buildings, Carey-street, London,
W.C. 2.

July 8, 1920, 12 noon, Court House,
Church-street, Brighton

July 9, 1920, 10.30 a.m., Shire
Hall, Shrewsbury

!zj
U
O
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE. Ci
OS

Debtor's Name Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Cole, Samuel

(also trading as

Alderson Brothers)

Feck, Charles

Gale, Joseph

Ostler, Harry

60, Bye-lane, Peckham,
274, Lavender • hill,
Clapham Junction, both
in the county of London

At 170, Rye-lane afore-
said

Sefton Lodge, New-
market, Cambs

Tuxford, in the county
of Nottingham

Residing at 19, Bridge-
gate, and carrying on
business at Storcroft-
road, both in East
Retford, in the county
of Nottingham

Tailor

Trainer of Race-
horses

Draper and Grocer

Baker and Butcher

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Cambridge

Lincoln and
Horncastle

Lincoln and
Horncastle

1139
of 1914

10
of 1916

22
of 1911

14
of 1910

May 12, 1920

April 21, 1920

May 11, 1920

May 11, 1920

•

Discharge refused ... t

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
llth May, 1922

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
llth May, 1922

•

Proof, of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), (C.)
and (F.), sub-sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy Act, 1914, and
bankrupt had committed misdemeanours as specified
in the Order

.

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), (C.),
(D.), (E.)', (F.) and (G.), sub-sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy
Act, 1914

Proof of facts set out in sec. 26, sub-sec. 3 (A.) and (C.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914

Proof of facts set out in sec. 26, sub-sec. 3 (A.), (B.)and
(E.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914

I-H
W

U
O3

H
H
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

' Debtor's Name.

Bashame, Edwin Biley
(trading under the name
or style of the Associated
Publishing Company)

0

Erdman, Harry
and

Stanley, Abraham Jacob
(formerly known as
Abraham Jacob Sasov-
sky)
(carrying on business
in partnership as

M. Erdman and Son)

Lynas, Martin Erskine
(described in the Receiv-
ing Order as Martin E.
Lynas and Company)

Harrison, Francis

Address.

Carrying on business at 53-54, Chancery-
lane, in the city of London

Excelsior Wharf, Rollins-street, S.E., in the
county of London

6, Bedford-square, W.C., in the county of
London

Residing at Ellerton Priory, in the East
Biding of the county of York

Description.

-

Timber Merchants

Chartered Accountant ...

No occupation

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

•

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Kingston- upon-Hull

No.

98
of 1920
(Under
Order

for "con-
solida-
tion of

proceed-
ings)

342
of 1920

50
of 1920

4
of 1920

Trustee's Name.

Salaman, Frederick
Seymour

Nicholson, William

Salaman, Frederick
Seymour

Dutton, Edward
Peter^

Address.

1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
E.O. 4, Chartered Ac-
countant

j

12, Wood-street, Cheap-
side, E.C. 2, Incorpor-
ated Accountant

1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
E.C. 4, Chartered Ac-
countant

-

Bowlalley • lane, Hull,
Accountant

Date of Certificate I
of Appointment. •

June 9, 1920

June 11, 1920

June 10, 1920

June 11, 1920



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Freeland, Edward James
(carrying on business
under the style of the

Harlow Motor Works)

Haddocks, Thomas

Phillips, William Henry

Chapman, Harold
and.

Chapman, Percival
(trading as

Chapman Bros.)

Stables, Thomas

Chambers, Reginald
James

Leveaux, Arthur Michael

White law, David
' Reginald

Carbury, Thomas (de-
scribed in the Re-
ceiving Order as T.
Carbury)

Address.

89, Fore-street, in the city of London, and
also carrying on business at Harlow, in the
county of Essex, and residing at Sunnyside,
Harlow, in the county of Essex

47, Llewellyn-street, Trecynon, Aberdare,
Glamorgan

Residing and carrying on business at
Clarence House, Glyn Gwyn-street, Miskin,
Mountain Ash, and also carrying on busi-
ness at 5, Ffrwd-crescant, Mountain Ash,
and 7, Oxford-street, Mountain Ash, all in
the county of Glamorgan

Carrying on business at 53, York-street,
Twickenham, Middlesex

Lately residing and carrying on business at
19, Albion-hill, Brighton, Sussex

Manor Farm, Bromley Green, in the parish
of Shadoxhurst, in the county of Kent

Llanishen, near Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan

Mablethorpe, Lincolnshire

4, Gordon-road, Aldershot, Hants ... _

Description.

Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent

Motor Engineer

Colliery Manager

Draper and Fruiterer

Hosiers „

Farmer and Grazier

Assistant Secretary

Clerk in Holy Orders

Boot and Shoe Dealer

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberdare and Moun-
tain Ash

Aberdare and Moun-
tain Ash

Brentford

Brighton'and Lewes
(at Brighton)

Canterbury

Cardiff ... _

Great Grimsby

G u i l d f o r d and
God aiming

No.

844
of 1919

2
of 1909

4
of 1913

2
of 1920

15
of 1920

2
of 1912

41
of 1914

31
of 1894

2
of 1914

Last uayior
Receiving Proofs.

June 30, 1920 ..

June 30, 1920 ..

June 30, 1920 ...

June 30, 1920 ...

June 29, 1920 ~.

June 30, 1920...

June 30, 1920 ...

June 30, 1920...

June 30, 1920...

. Name of Trustee.

Horace Johnston
Veitch

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

Frank John Rayson ...

Alfred Everard Orbell

J. Osborne Morris ...

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

W. J. Adnitt

Thomas Gourlay,
Official Receiver

Address.

56, Moorgate-street, London,
E.C. 2

St. Catherine's - chambers,
St. Catherine-street, Ponty-
pridd

St. Catherine's - chambers
St. Catherine-street, Ponty-
pridd

119, Wood-street, Cheapside,
London, E.C. 2

Orbell and Kirk, 151/2,
North-street, Brighton

Official Receiver's Office, 68A,
Castle-street, Canterbury

117, St. Mary-street, Cardiff

Oriel House, New-road,
Peterborough

132, York-road,'Westminster
Bridge-road, S.E. 1



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

Debt >r's Name.

Barker, Frederick James

Daly, John

Mawson, Thomas

Griffiths, Talbot Monck-
ton Millies

Gwyther, Alfred

Jones, John David

Edmonds, George (trad-
ing as Di k Edmonds)

White, Sir Luke

Higgin, William Whip ...

Bennett, Ernest Albert...

Address.

44, High-street, Stpurport, in the county of
Worcester

59A, Green-lane, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster

Lately residing and carrying on business at
Sportsman's Inn, Canny-hill, near Bishop
Auckland, in the county of Durham, and
now of 63, UnioH-street, Middlesbrough, in
the county of York

The Rectory, Warmingham, Sandbach.

Late 151, Chepstow-road, but now 188,
Cht pstow-road, Newport, in the county of
Monmputh

Trewen, Station-road, Llanrwst, Denbigh-
shite, carrying on business at Aneaster-
square, Llanrwst aforesaid

45, Queen -street, Portsea, Hants

Now residing at Scarborough, and lately
residing and practising at Great Driffield,
in the county of York

South Layton Farm Sedgeliftld. in the
county of Durham

Station-road, and The Cafe, Little Aston-
road, both iu Aldridge, near Walsall, in the
county of Stafford

0

Description. -

Grocer ... ....

Newsagent and Tobacconist

Barman

Clerk in Holy Orders

Haulier and Coal Merchant

Solicitor

Outfitter, now Signalman
in the Royal Navy

Solicitor, Knight

Grocer, Confectioner, and
General Dealer

Court.

Kidderminster

Liverpool

Middlesbrough

N a n t w i c h and
Crewe

Newport, Mon.

P o r t m a d o c and
Festiniog

Portsmouth

Scarborough

Stockton -on-Tees ...

Walsall _ ...

No.

]
of 1919

5
of 1920

11
of 1914

7
of 1916

44
of 1895

3
of 1916

30
of 1914

4
ef 1918

7
of 1913

4
of -1919

last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

June 29, 1920 ...

June 30, 1920 ...

June 30, 1920 ...

June 30, 1920..

June 30, 1920...

June 30, 1920...

June 30, 1920 ...

July 6,̂ 1920 ...

June 30, 1920...

June 30, 1920...

Name of Trustee.

Andrew Martin Fair-
bairn, Official Re-
ceiver

Elwy Da vies Symond,
Official Receiver

Charles Lucas Towns-
end, Official Receiver

Archibald Yearsley ...

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

L lewe lyn Hugh-
Jones

The Official Receiver
in Bankruptcy •

Walter, George Hall,
Incorporated A c -
countant

Charles Lucas Towns-
end, Official Receiver

Samuel Wells Page ._

Address.

1, Priory-street, Dudley

11, Dale-street, Liverpool

80, High-street, Stockton-on-
Tees

27, Brazennose-street, Man-
chester

117, St. Mary-street, Cardiff

Crypt-chambers, Eastgate-
row, Chester

Cambridge- junction, High-
street, Portsmouth

Uuien Bank-chambers, Silver
street, Hull

80, High-street, Stcck ton -on-
Tees

Official Receiver's Office, 30,
Lichfield - street, Wolver-
hampton



c
NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS. . «

n

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^und?** ^otaCTwise!' When Payable. Where Payable.

Gresley, Laurence

Richards, Thomas

Stormont, Arthur Wells

Helyar, William Alfred

Bridgett, Leonard

Hill, Lewis George

Richardson, William
Henry

ana
Somerfield, William

Slater
(trading as

Richardson and Somer-
field)

Late 108, Turk-street, in the county
of London, but whose present residence
or plaoe of business the Petitioning
Creditor is unable to ascertain

31, Fetter-lane, London

1 and 2, Great Winchester-street, in the
city of London

Residing and carrying on business at 17,
Gay-street, in the city of Bath, with
branches at 52, High-street, Chippen-
ham, and at High-street, Calue, and
Market-place, Melk-ham, all in the
county of Wilts

1, Edelston-road, Blackpool, carrying on
business at the Fish Docks, Fleetwood

Residing at 36, Salisbury -road, Redland,
Bristol, formerly residing at 31, Hamp-
ton-road aforesaid, and carrying on
business at 84, Park-street, Bristol

Bearwood Hill-road, Burton-on- Trent, in
the county of Stafford

Grocer

Financier

Dental Surgeon

Wholesale Fish Mer-
chant

Commission Agent

•

Plumbers and Glaziers

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

Blackpool

Bristol

Burton-on-Trent ...

726
of 1919

523
of 1909

229
of 1914

16
of 1912

1
of 1915

1
of 1906

9
of 1908

8s. 4}d.

Ifd.

3|d.

8gd.

2s. 2&d.

•2s. 9Jd.

8s. lid.

First
and Final

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

First
and Final

First
and Final

Wednesday, June
23, 1920

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hours of 11
and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hours of 11
and2j

June 22, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 18, 1920

June 24, 1920

Offices of the Trustee, Mr.
David Hart, F.L.A.A., Carl-
ton-chambers, 12, Regent- h
street, Pall Mall. London, h
s.w.i b

At Bankruptcy - buildings, t
Carey-street, London, W. C. 2 C

>
t

At Bankruptcy • buildings, £
Carey-street, London.W.C. 2 -

C

26, Baldwin-street, Bristol f

H
H
.t

1-
£
\

Official Receiver's Office, 13, c
Winckley-street, Preston -

H

26, Baldwin-street, Bristol ^

K
C
fc

L_

1

.Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Castle - place, Park - street,
Nottingham



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

DebtortName, AddwM. 'Description. Conrt. Fa ^SSf* . . ̂ th^iX' When Payable- Where Buyable.

Yates, Humphrey Wil-
liam Maghull (in the
Petition and Receiving
Order described as H.
Yates)

Richard, Timothy Eric ...

Hussey, George Henry ...

Amos, George Marl-
borough

Hay ward, Francis Arthur

Spurin, Roscoe Charles...

Pickard, William H.enry

Castle View, Brockhill-road, Saltwood,
Hythe, in the county of Kent

Cedar Bank, College-street, Lampeter,
Cardiganshire c

Lately residing and carrying on business
at, and having for the greater part of
the past six months resided and
carried on business at, 14, St. John's -
terrace, Bidgeway, inj the county of
Derby

5, Balkerne-lane, Colchester, Essex

25 and 27, Huddleston-street, Culler-
coats, Northumberland

404, Unthank-road, Heigham, Norwich,
lately Portland- crescent, Leeds

Now residing and trading at 80,
Sycamore-road, and lately residing
aud trading at 5, Eastville-sireei,
and 3, Dane-street, all iu Nottingh i,rn,
and previously residing a d tr; ding at
Emmanuel House, Boulton Park- road,
Lincoln

Gentleman

Agricultural Engineer
and Implement Agent

Grocer and Provision
Merchant

Coal Merchant and
General Dealer

Grocer and Confectioner

Advertising Expert ..

Builder and Bricklayer

Canterbury

Carmarthen

Chesterfield

Colchester

Newcastle - upon •
Tyne

Norwich

Nottingham

2
of 1920

3
of 1919

1
of 1919

12
of 1916

7
of 1920

31
of 1910

7
of 1916

20g., together
with interest
at 4 per cent,
per annum

from date of
Receiving

Order

5s. lOd. '

4id.

Is. 2&d.

2s. 5d.

2|d.

2s. Id.

First
and Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

June 23, 1920

I June 22, 1920

June 22, 1920

June 21, 1920

"June 22, 1920

June 19, 1920

June 24, 1920

Official Receiver's Office, 68a,
Castle-street, Canterbury

w

1Offices of Poppleton and t_j
Appleby, 26, Corporation- ^T
street, Birmingham {*£

Official Receiver's Office, 4, O
Castle-place, Nottingham p>-

N

3
Offices of Official Receiver,
36, Princes-street, Ipswich H*

Official Receiver's Offce, fH
Pearl-buildings, 4, Northnm- M
berland-street, Newcastle- 2
upon-Tyne ^W

Official Receiver's Office, 8, >•£
Upper King-street, Norwich ^

Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Castle • place, Park-street,
Nottingham

<$>

PT»



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS— continued. g

: Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^Pound.*"* orcfthenvise*1' When Payable. Where Payable.

Lamble, John

Colenutt, James

Deville, Michael Thomas

Woolf, Maurice

•

Hodges, William Harry

Onions, Joseph (carry--
ing on business under
the style or firm of
the Vane - street
Engineering Company)

Co l l i ng s, Benjamin
George

1, Fore-street, Salcombe, in the county
of Devon

„

Studland Villa, Lee - on •» the • Solent,
Hants

56, Carter Knowle-road, in the city of
Sheffield

Residing in lodgings at 80, Sheldon-road,
Nether Edge and trading at 27,
Fargate, both in the city of Sheffield

17, Wolverhampton-road, Heath Town,
Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford

Residing at the Craven Brick Works,
Cockshutts-lane, Wolverhampton, in
the county of Stafford, and carrying
on business at Vane-street, Wolver-
hampton, in the county of Stafford

The Forge, Hurst, Martock, Somerset ...

Bootmaker

Builder

Iron, Steel and Rail
Merchant

Fine Art Dealer

Cj;ryinan and Green-
grocer

Engineer

Blacksmith

Plymouth

Portsmouth

Sheffield

Sheffield

Wolverhampton ...

I Wolverhampton . . .

Yeovil

3
of 1920

23
of 1899

40
or 1904

66
of 1905

41
of 1909

4
of 1918

1
of 1920

20s. in the
£-with
interest
at 4 per
cent, per

annum from
date of

Receiving
Order

l|d.

Is. lO&d.

3s. 3d.

17s. lOd.

Is. 2d.

149. 6d.

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

June 21, 1920

June 23, 1920

June 17, 1920

June 21, 1920

June.21, 1920

June 22, 1920

June 18, 1920

Official! Receiver's Office, 7,
Buckland-terrace, Plymouth ^

w
P3
U_j

^^u
Official Receiver's Offices, ^
Cambridge- junction, High- *•<
street, Portsmouth /-^

Official Receiver's Offices, N
Figtree-lane, Sheffield W

Official Receiver's Offices, J?j
Figtree Lane, Sheffield

5

Official Receiver's Office, 30, Jrj
Lichfield - street, Wolver- -H
hampton W

h- i
Official Receiver's Office, 30, Jg
Lichfield - street, Woiver- o
hampton

Official Receiver's Office, City-
chambers, Catherine-street,
Salisbury

vafta



NOtiOES OP DIViDEtil>&—continued.

Debtor*! Nama Address. Description. Court. vr,. Amount per First, or Final, «,,, _ D ,.No- Pnnmi nr nthPi-wi«« When Payable.Pound. or otherwise. Where Payable.

SO

Scott, William Robert ..

Rawlings, Sidney Ashley

The following Amended Notice is

Residing and carrying on business at
139, Denton-street, Carlisle, Cumber-
land

Ihejollomng Amended Noticr

Residing and cariyingon business at 67,
King-street, Aspatria, Cumberland

•.

•

substituted in lieu of that

Chemist

ifTT

is substituted for that

Joiner and Contractor ..

published in the

Carlisle

published in the

Carlisle

London

6
of 1916

London

3
of 1916

Gazette of

13s. 9d.
(making 20s.

in the £)
with 4

per cent.
statutory
interest

Gazette of

4s. Sd.
(making 20s.

in the £)
with 4

per cent.
statutory
interest

*

the 2nd

Final

the Uth

Final

•

December, 1919 :—

December 8, 1919

June, 1920 :—

June 18, 1920

Office of Official Receiver, 34,
Fisher-street, Carlisle

Office of Official Receiver, 34,
Fisher-street), Carlisle

V

J

b
O
as
O
es

CO

Pursuant to. the Act and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
J. G. WILLIS, Inspector-General .in Bankruptcy,



THE COMPANIES (WINDING UP) ACT, 1890, AND THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.
NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Name of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. Number. Amount per £ Otherwise' °F Whcn Payable-
Whcre Payable.

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 18^0, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by the Board of Trade. . H- M. WINEARLS, Comptroller of the Companies Department,

<§>
g

The Moorland Cinema Company
Limited

Lowell Francis Li uited

*

Queen's College, Birmingham

38, Worcester- place, Swansea

Birmingham

Swansea

3
of 1918

2
of 1917

•

2s. 6£H.

2s. 2£d.

.

First and Final

First and Final

S

June 23, 1920 ...-

June 21, 1920

Official Receiver's Office, 191,
Corporation-street, Birmingham |_3

M
Official Receiver's Office, Go vein- H
.ment - buildings, St. Mary's- P3

street, Swansea j— |

o*-bo
SzS

N

H

i
-co
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NOTICE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London
Gazette at the risk of the Advertiser.

All Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct by post to the
Office of The London Gazette, Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, for insertion at the authorised rates
of payment. The office hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., closing at one o'clock on Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisements sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The Superintendent, London
Gazette. Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque mil not be inserted until such cheques have been
cleared.

Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named
therein, or by their legal representatives; and the . signature or representative character of the
signatory must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal represen-
tatives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court
to the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it
relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court will
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements >
(a) Notices'under the Bankruptcy Acts (except the Discharge and Closure Act, 1887, see (i))—5s.
(b) Notices under the Bankruptcy (Discharge and Closure) Act, 1887—10s.
(c) Notices under the Companies Winding-up Act, 189.0, and the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts—5s. Other Companies Winding-up Notices
at the rates given under (/).
: (d) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1888, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments—10s.

(e) Friendly Societies Notices—5s.
* (/) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type of
the Gazette:—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—10s.
For each additional 5 lines or under—5s.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £1 per quarter page or part thereof.
(g) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the Partners will not be charged for.

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The Londun Gazette, Imperial House,
Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to publication. Notices and
Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circumstances permit, on payment of a
late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates:—

Up to 5 p.m. un the day previous to publication 5s.
Up to noon on the day of publication 10s.
Up to-2 p.m. on the day of publication 20s.

LONDON:
PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE.

To be purchased through any Bookseller or directly from
H.M. STATIONERY OFFICE at the> following addresses: '

IMPERIAL HOUSE, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C. 2, and 28, ABINGDON STREET, LONDON, 8.W.
37, PETEB STJREET, MANCHESTER; 1, ST. ANDREW'S CRESCENT, CARDIFF;

23, FORTH STREET, EDINBURGH;
or from E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN.

Printed under the authority of HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE
By Wyman & Sons, Limited, Fetter Lane, London, E. J. 4.

Tuesday, 15 June, 1920.

Price One Shilling Net
a
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